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XXX L.-NO. 52.TTOCombietallthesepeaIurs a farstheyM E S areensTY oeptbleoet combination.Lt each of
1ibir sources he ufgmented a thousand.
Iold. Lat all these intenaifed gratifialonas

r a beO cncentrated nla ne man, yet will hob b

aures g Mer Ae t lnforced te er elahn ; "Vaity of vanitie , and
ralli vanity '" Tu more delloaus the cap,

the more bitter the thoughtt ihai death will
fEmie ard.iaalGibbons reoatiy dotsh it to pleos.

E NowifGodhagIveusia desre for par-
d.iired ao lutereting ermon on "The t felicity, wh ob intends to be oee day
deite ý teSoull,"ai which the folls-- fully gratfed ; and Uf this feleloty, as ve
in. laaheaiuteepthave semn, canno befound ln the present

lif*, it mut b reserved fer the time to
Tauris but oe B@lag thatla abouty cOme. And as no Itelligent being an buh

iner a lone that h jevltlun, tht contmted with any happues that la fnite lu
bas nobegnuig, lat wli bave ns nd- duratnlu, w muat onclude than il bIe ho
adîbBainelg e God. "la the beginnng, eternal, and thaS, conscquently, tbe socul la

Latd," sy ithe alm, " u oundodtl inmort. LUfe thsat s noa mo lb crowned with
0 U , asd theeboavens au the worka aI lmmeatality la not vorth living. "hm lite.o

Vy bande. They shali plaish, but Tho ne. bappinies," saya Cicero, "la destined to end,
minest, snd all f Ofthem hall gro o aid [lie icannot b colld s happy lite.......
a garment : and a s bvture Ibang caiS latk. oan tenity and Jupiter la net better
chauge thera, sud bey shail bo changcd. cithon Epicurt.",
Bhe ittem alays th seifeame, and Dlyr Withoa the hoe of Immortaity the con-
puat Thait nofai'l." , am the alpha and dition of man Is la desirable han that of
oreu tib bginliag ad the end, sith the the boua ofthe field.
Loe God, hwho le, and wh wa, and who la But if our unaided eson asures us tht
te cOmo, lb. AloifhtY." ont seul vii live bonai tie grave, boar

to b&c la smpiti t he tIlight of time. much more clerly sund ituily la isthie
Coaenplate the early dav of creation before gret truth brought hame to ns by ,iieI 1hlt
Ibl earth ass uled Ils preseit forn, when Reveaîation ; for the light of teasuon la ut
all was a chaos. Even then God was u lin the as th dim twilibih compared iith the noon-
funes of lif3, "ald the Spieit Of God moved dy aun cf levelstlon. Howe cnusoling le i
ever the waters." the thoughr that the word of God cmes to

Look forward through the vista of ages ta justify and sanction our tfundct desr uand
come, whon the hoavous sud Oarth shall have aprationu fora future life !1
pussed away, even then God will live. H. "Tue souls of the just," ays the Book of
wil 1 survive this universal wreck o imatter. Wladom, "are in the bad of (ud, and the

Lst usa now look at mn. What a setrange torment of dealth shal not touch theIn lu
contrat la presented by his physical and the sight of the unwise they seem to dit, and
apiritual natures ! What a mysterionS coin- tneir departure was taken for miery. -.

nund of corruption and Incorruption, of Bat they are lu peace and their hope i full
oiny au'glory,et weakneseesad trength. oimmortality."

01 matter nd mindc! Ho bas body that Man may Imprtion and starve, may wound
muet b ncuriabed twice or thrice a day, else and kill the body ; but the soul la bayond
il w;1l grew fant and languld. It le ubject bis ruie, and 1 as impalpable ta bli touh
te LunirmihL sud aickesuand disease, and as the aun's ray. The temple of the body
il mut fiaW vild to the Invitable law of may be reduced te aches, but the spirit that
deatb. alnmated the temple cannot bc extinguisbed.

What la each one of us but a vapor that The body which la from man, man may take
thee and melta avay, a abadow tht suddenly away ; but the sont, whlch ls from God, no
vaulies 1 A hundred yones ago w bad o man eau destroy. "The duel shail rtura
exstence ; a hundred Vears hmnoe we shalllatto its earth from whene. il wa, and she
prehabiy boeforgats i. spiri returns ta God who gave lt." "For we

Let us no cntemplate man's apirituel know thai If osur eartly houe of this dwel-

nature, In a mentai body he carries an i. acg b destroyed, we have a building from

morteal sul. In tbis perishable mass reldes God, a bousenet built with bande, everlasting
su imperishable spirit. M itbin this trail, in the heavens."
tottering temple hines a light that wll a. The Soripture alo declarea that the blassed
ways burn, that will nver o extingulshed. @rall ho rewarded with never-ending happi-
As to the past, we are finite ; as o theffuture, noss, exempt fro. ail pain and milery :
we are infinitle i duration. As lo the past, "God shall wipe away ail tears from their

vo are cratures of yesterday; as te the eyes ; and ahall ba nc more, for te former

future, we are everlaslng. 'Wheu this honse tilings are passed away."
of clay will have crumbled to duct, wben this Te beatitule et the righteoun will oesauti-

earth shall have passed sway, when the sue ally conaLt lu the vision and truition of God:

and stans shail grow dira with veas, even ' Blesased are the clean of heurt, for they
then our sou will live and tbink, remember shall soe God." " We know that whein He

and love; for God breathed lnto s a living aaeIl be mantited, w &hall be ,like Him,
spirit, and that spirit, like Himmelf, seoloth because we &hall ee Him a Ho l."
od with immortality. We cau form no adi quateI Idea of the foli-

The oaul ithe principle by whic we live city at the sainte, for the Apostie telle us, it
and move and have ur being. It Is that Is above the power of the hrman conception:
which forme and perpetuates eur identity ; " Eyeb ath not seen, non est beard, nelther
for Il maikes ne taho bthe same yesterday, to- bath il entered nto the beart of man what
day, snd forever. The soui bas intellectual s gi geGod bath prepareo for thoee who love

conceptions and operations of reason and ilm," As well mgl ne boru blind at-
judgment independent of material organs. tempt te pictureto timmelf the beauty of the
Our own experience clearly teache us this lrandcape, as for the eye of the sul ta con-
important point. Our mind g pea abwhat the template the supernal blis that avalt ithe
cones cannot reach. We think of Gad and rghteous ln wbat la beautifully called "Ilthe
of His attributes, we bave thoughts of justice land of the living."
and of truth, we perceive mentally the cou. Net only shall the soul posses. eternlt rat,
nection existing botween promises and con. but the body, companion of its earthly pil-
cluions, we knbw the difference boween grimage, shahl rite again ta shar in its aim-
good and evil. Snob a principle boing Inde. mortai bilas. Fifteen hundred Vear. before
pendent of matternl it. operation, mut Christ, Job clearly predicts the future Reaur-
noeds be independant e matter also in Its rection of the dead as h gazoa with propheti
being. It i., thmrefore, of its nature, subject- eye on the Redeemer ta came: "I know,"he
ta ne corruption resiting from matter. Its says, "ltha my Redeemer liveth, and lu the
life, which la i<tbeing, ia ot extingiuihed last day, h 1hall rise out of the earth, and I
and cannot h extingulahed with that of the shall be clothed again wlth my akin, and ln
b2dy. my flesh I &hall ses my God." And the pro-

Als nations, moreover, both anlent and phecy of the Patriarch la amply confirmed by
modern, whether profes.ing a trusor a taise our Redeemer Hinself : "Ail who are ln the
religion, have believea luthe immortality f raves shall bear the voice of the Sou
the soul, how mach soever they may bave cd, and they Who have dans godfael
differed as te the nature ofiture revards come forth auto th Resurreotlou ne lite."
and punîshmente, or the mode offuture o Tiebody,"aay rS. Paul,I llru on; lu
existence. corruption, lsha ite blu incgrruplorn; Il la

Now, whence comes this universsl bellef ln sown in diabono, lshal srisel gior; it is
ma'. immortality? Not from prejudice aria- sown in weaknes, I tshall ise lu nVer il la
Ing fromn education; for we shail find his sown a naturai body, It abail rime a ipirlînal
convltion prevailing among rude people who body. . . . For tu corrupible uhal put
have no ducation whatever, among hostile on acorrupton; ad thi mortal shah a put o
tribe., and among nations at the opposIte immotalty. But when tbs maral bhalb hav
polea f ith earth and who have never had put on immortality, then shaîl be broeagthos
intercourse with one another. pas the sayiog whihbla lwritten: Dsalb ls

We muet, therefore, concluie tha t a swallowed up ln vlltory."
sentiment o general and deep-rooted must Whetber our Immortality will baappy on
hava been planted ln the human bretat by mlserable reste with onraelves. Itrernt A leth
Almlghty God, just s He has implanted in ourselve whether we shall be, a. t Apostie
us an instinctive love for tratI and justice, Jude exprea.es it, "vandering stars for

and an invoterate abhorrence of falsehood whom, the storm of darkness la reaerved for

and injustice. . ever," or weher we are dted len be
lt uoly has mankind a firm bellef n lthe brigt stara shining foreverl n le empyoean

immertaity of the soul, but there la inborn of eaven, reflacting the unfading egory an
ln every hmba breast a deire for perfect the Sun of Ju:tice. O lt us no anter an
feliclty. 'lhi desiro is oa trong in man that eternal happinesi for a fleeting pleaure I
it la the mailnspring ofi l his ctions, the en. Let us strive by a good lite a obtain a bilas-

gin. that keeps ln motion the machinery of ful mmortlityI "What things a man shall
aeciety. Even when ha commits note that sow, those aiso shall ho reap. • For he that
lead him to misery, h dos seo under the mis- soweth ln hi flash, cf the flesh alo bhall
taken nation that ha is consulting his onv roap corraptian. Bu ho that soweth in the
haplem.Spiri, ai the Spîrît alec shall reap lfe ovan-

a pne d would neyer hate planted in the lasting."
inman! heart this oraving afler perfeot febu.--.'
cîip, unies. Ho bad intended that lb. desire Fihi h aiy
should he fully gratified ; for Ha nover de- F.t nth Fa lY
signed that man abculd ho the spart of valu Ons ai the mest IntellIgent womeun, heo
and barren hopea. Hs nover croates anyting Chrriatian mother et aliarge famly of childlren,
lu vain ; but .Ho would bava crested saome- nsed le aay that the edueation .1 ahildren vas'
thing ta ne purpoe li Ho had gIron us lia eminently' a work cf faIth. Sho nover heard
tirast 'purfect bhias alianot imparting te the tramplug et ber baye' feton lhe lb baa
us the me-ns ef asung It. As He bas or listene le their noisy shouting ltei
given ns bodily oye. te visw snd enjoy the play, or 'watched their unoouiaious alumbers,
abjeets ai nature 'areund -us, mo bas Hogîven without au Inward, earneit prayer te God forn
u au l neri r p e e vn -cf iam ~m a l s., v i sdnd te r I e n he res a e pw a er

[I la en lita hbi. dosre for perfoee hap- atroea fr thie allianc e n su

Ha har richua, nor haohor, non pime r acme aie nud vein. aoutamed -t l.

aud fšuilly tr6 e lite' pursui ef virtub anu dearet,shon'y cald speak; suad ahe who
fully aatisfy our aspiratlieus aftern happinaess. had -a led their bodies tram h er own spiriît '
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ife " who had taught their feet t walk,their Church. Returning home, ho greeted his of temporal blesiange; for, as the Apostle
SongueI to speak snd pray, and Ulumined Wfe wih unusual tendernes, and whie-. eichesI Plity ta printaillte ail îniuge,
their conscience with the grasS ltghts of pmred in br ear ; "I too ar a Caîtholio " having promise i mof t elie that now s, ana
righteounes mand duty, held their reverenas Happluesw was againrestored tothat tavor- f that which stl come"I
sud love, inrmasad a thousaund fold by thea d bousehoid ; but It would require mauV a But Our youth charish the hope el one dav
rememberane of an early education that had page goteaiof persaecutions, contempt, neg- becoming catizens of beavEn as well s f th a
ls Inspiration u faith in God, snd its lect On the part of friend sand relatives. TheI land. Aud, as they can not he good clizn
fruit lu tbe noble lives of upright mon and famiUy was thought to have diagraced itseif Of this country Vithout studing and obse rv.I
women. forever. This was a trial, ta be sure, but ing its laws, neither can tbey become citizene

belote long it pssed over. of heaven unles tthey noi ad practise tuel
To testify his gratitude for the conversion law of God. Now, àd i only oy good religi- m

T H E LIG HT OF TRE FAITIL .of Ibm f-nly Mr. E- built a beautlIfal one ducaiion &na we I arn to anow and sùC
burob, entirely at his own expense, in the fulal our duties toward ournCreator. l

town cf 8--, and fr the lat twlve years The religions and the secular education of i

Itsult of Earnest Prayers to the ho hau gone thither on foot, a distance ai 9vO our chilîdren cannot be divorced fromo ach l
Diviue Eucharist. miles, to psy his homage to tb Moet Holy other withont inflicting s fatal wound upon w

Sacramnent of the Altar. the soul. The nual consequence of such a s
Three of Mr. and Mr. E-'s mous have soparation td t paralyze the moral fauntios, W

The t er the Eag Ua FnInity's co. become Oratorian d ; uand a short time ago tofument a spirite f indifference in matters

ibistion ole cahoiely-The charch's ilr littie daughter Mary having bicome Of faith. Education i go the seul what iood i

An tent a nd d D vine OrigAn UN S r e das grouay il, Our Lady of Lourd hvhas lu. la tn tise edy- i heilk r itac t h e In-

las îbe Caledras wrnesed Friais Be*r vokued, aud, appeaning vitlhly te the chlld faut la nounlmh.d as ils mothera ibroes; f.d. C
the edras reeeb." cured ber insanancoualy. Mr@. E--a mis, ot oly ls huead, but permeats at the marne c

ter was aise converted to Catbolliy, and if time its heurt and the other organs of the J
-- +- - now a me..ber of the Congregation of the body. In like mauner the iteilectual and I

Au English famUly becane couverte ta the Ldies of the Sacred Heart lu Péris. Quite moral growthe o ont children must go band in l

Clnolie féith about fifteen yeara ago. Pre. recently this interesting famlly vialited loma band, etherwise tbir educatlun is shallow c

viens to their conversion :bey hbd ever shown and reoelved the heartfelt, paternal blsing uand fragmentary, and citen provns a curai S

tbemaelvou sang the muet fervent membersa 01ilsaHolînesa Loo XIIL To crown thein tnatead of a hl.zsteg. tt

of Anglian communion. They ore reguiara iitual favor, uhor diocesan Birhop pur- Puy a not tae beput on as a holiday dress

in their attendance on religlous services, mis the BLse ud Strtment tobeokeptin their totbe Norn on state occasions, but it le tobe

caritable tothe por, IlLeral l asupporting domestic cbapel.-Western Watchman. exhibited ln our t cenduc a vail ne. yur i
Cheir minlaten, sud genancus contributors te Youth muet Put lu practice eveny day lb. 1

hil prnchiat[ andg. commandments of (Gad as weil the ruine of a
ale dayr crosudthe mmdofMI&E-grammar and arithmetIc- How can they s

One aybite rsolso doctrine of Mrb . iPro- e RELIGION IN TUE PUBLIC famillrize themmelves with these sacred
tt heasdivin,,i udoieh feit semetlg re- duties if they are net daiy lnculcated ?
sotrenwuly impel ber ta become bat thung , Guiz l,& làninelut l'otestant writer Off

cmledas l plat" She toghed otighbat hFrrenen, expreses himseilf so cearly and for- i

cme aue"., wuPted h w auhcend haveocur- a- cibly on this point that I cannot forbear quot- t
t tu ber, wd banlshed t as a ougular emp- marinbisbbons Tellé what homd be Mto ie words : "Ia orde,' he maya, "tu c
Ldtion. an ban usihed iausingulas emp Character and iis Limitations. nmake popular education truly good and a- t
batievd It th u, aouiniush be ehssed swoy ; caliiy euul, il must be tundamnotaly reit- t
believsed ar, t be, would ey cdaway ;glaona......Il la necesaary that national edu-h
ut purmuod her naght and day durlng lat His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons has cation should be given and recelved in the swholu umentna, and ai lait produced aleepirse- P i0 . mdtofarlgustmopeanthte-
nusa, lois cf appetite and ocu*slaal dejea- written these notes for P Uc Opinion -- midious omreligions atmoperesud o ate-p

lion beosmed lîgioe sImprusaions &ud religions obsunvancos ti
tier ubnd venuI mluw am persnaded that the popular errr should penetrate into a ilits parts. Religioni

now exisLing ln reference to education, apriug i ant a study urmanexerciseto be restilcted 1
Medical advisers trre acmmoned but %hey fromn noorrect notion etithat term. To te a certain place or a certain heur. I ilas a
could nd no organul disease, unr an) evident uIsucée ians to bring oui, to develop tr falntu suda law, wblch ought to b. felt overy-p
cause efr low spirtte. Me, u fE- did not ntelictual, moral, and religioun facultis of hivher, and whici, after this manner aloe ti
ditclose er Intier torment, but ftermomne the seul An oducatton, therefore, tuaiIm- can uexerciseo al is ienecial influence upon li
time elne aked Mr. E--a permission to proves tie mind and the memory, the bneg- cur mind and our hie."
qullesu@.ofcorsevnreadly oomplied witr. icf nierai snd rnliglous traintng,te,at bout, lu this country th: cit:z:n utappily enjoys
queos wvs, fa course, reiompled wit.but an amperfec sand defective aystem. Ac-.the larg.e.t liberty. and I should be ar.rry tu i
je aver, i was nom her intention le ctnsul rding tgo Webster's detiniâon, to educate Il se hie freedom lessened or infranged. But i
a doctor lu medicnte; as wishery d to co er ''te nutill uto the mind priniplea f art, tne wider the liberty the more edioent abould ilwlth a noted Protestaul clergyman. Ho re- stence, nrais, religion and behavior." " To bu ne sateguards ta provent it frm bungt
cived her kindly and the explained fully ber ecauate," he may, "in the arta l Important; abused and degearrating into license. To 
remarkablee tate of mid' t lureligion, indispensable-" keep tne sociI budy witlie its orbit, the cen-p

"arsl vthnge hu knew about P lplr Pleuth; Il te, inded, eminently nsfu ha thatbthe ln. tripotai f arce ef rel.aon sieould coutntral-
palorit hlau Is moabt ideuy clers, ,elactof our youth onuld b dveloped, sad unce the centrifugal motion of free tbought.
pe aste pt aitontaf my beda nsd har tliaiat y should be made famillar with shose Tne hip that la te sail on a rougi sea sudw

iorevto, pbranches of knowledge whih lhey are after- befrae .îrong winds should ba wet l allated.
4orMder 2," "as the mol 4 "y1nare vel ward likelg to parne. They eau tben go Tbe onIy efficient wy ta preserve tao bleus- H

"ducaded - pefecrly capable o onarncig forth into the wuolà gifted with a well-fur. inga of fredom wthin legitimate bouuJd 'T

yourcte -itontmy aid. Beîdon, ln yourg ished mind nud armed with a lever by wlh i ta inculcate oun the mind of youth while t

prosefnt exithaconditio I bould ho oe-u the may elevte thomselves lu the social echool the virtues of right, justice, bonesty, t
tante te undrtke iucban I oabk." suale, and hecome valuable members of suai. temperance, seif-denIal, and boue other tun eo

AmAe diis reply Mr.-chtclved ta ey. It la most deairable, aise, Chat they damnental daties comprised luI the Chritian w

sak eta Cathoia prielandlearnfateeou should, lthe course of their lltudes, ba made olde Of moral.. e

a luCaithoer liprecielysvatthd Ceurc on s-quaitd with the history of our country, 'l'Th catechetical instructione given once a c

Ilvs. Witeot delaeabl hbattened ur -i ihte origin and principles of its govr- weck in Our Sunday-achool, though produ-- s

obapel e th Jeai IFatheraalnua distant rient, aud with the eminent mn who have tive of very beneficlal recults, are insuficient c

quarte of tLndu. Lookng around ta seirved it by their tatesmanthip and defended t supply the religions vant of our children. i

ssurtoer of Loadah.on a.oquîi aans, ab it by their valor. This knowledge wilin ltu I la Important that they should breathe overy

rotratd berselfo outhe pavement belon. the truct thoralu Iheir civio rights and duties, day s healthy atmosphere lu schools la bich t

rstrat yengreMyL Lrd ud Saviunr Jeans aud contribute ta makethem enlightened lciti- not ouly la the-r mnd enlightened, but the t

Christ, Ifaion art realy preanut heavorthe zna seand devoted patriot. sed of Christian faith, ploty and sound 0

Céthois believe, have mer y re me s ne- But itis ant enough for children ta have amorality are nouriased and invigorated. o

store my pose of mmd1 m secular education ; they must receive a rail- The combination of religious and secular

No onper had Mr. E-ttered tbis gloues training. Indeed, religion knowledge education la eaelly sacomplisbed in denomi- R

sinceo nvocation Ihb Mra.pe-. beyud un itas efan above human science as the seul le national shools. To awhat extent religion w

deretaincat"fili hana a d dnheurt. above thi body. as beaven la abov earth, as may bu taught ln the public shools without p

Testsif joy guhed tram ber o yoa sud mise ternily la above Cime. The little child that Infringing Che rlghts and wounding the con-

fait as ojt assuhrance fam rhycange came la familiar with the Christian catechism le aslence of sone of the pupils la a grave

ftem the Ma tl Bigh. She remained same really more enlightened on truthe that haould problem besot with difficultie, and very

lie rapt lu prayo , tien repgihc. rea tie pros- come home ta every rational mind than the bard tobe solved, Inasmuch as those obeels

bytery, sud apkedtla e m the Rev. Supoelor. ment profound philosophers of pagan anti- are usually attended by children belonging

To ,h ao frely discloased her ep enro, quity, or even than many of the so-called to the varions Christian denominations, bya
sud himbshefredab miscouhe epr c , Au-phillophere et cor own times. Be bas mas. Jews aiso, and even by those who profems no
and humbly askred what abe onghttedoh trd h retpobecf-ie He know» religion whatever. a
cording ta blm canuel ah. toilegrapbod te hon tered lthe groat prablom aio1Me.Hokwsrlgn hov.
huaband tohai abousdlho elromain bout bis origin, his sublime destLiny, and the man, May God incpire the guardians of yoth sea

on dyat longer. wD ingk bist iterai l cbof attaining it-a knowledge that no human discharge their responsible duties with credit j

ln didy ldoctrines anddu tisQ ICathoeîl a science can Impart withont the light of Rve. teo themselve, with safaction to her pa.
made ashort otrineasand necoived conditonsi Ilation. rente, and with a consclenlions regard for

baptieom. God bas given ns a heart teobe formed te lte religions rights of the pupita confided te

Peace having been restored te ber, her virtue, as well a. a head t be enlightened. tem.

strength revived ; he regained her lest sp- By secolar education we improve the mind;
petite, mlept aoundlv, and returned home ln by moral trainng we direct tbe heart. OFF FOR IRELAND.h
ber usual ealth. Ber family weore verjyed It ld net sufficieul, therefere, ta kac i hcv

to ose br again ; but when ahe announced ta rad sand write, ta underan the ru di- -ro

tiat ah. had become a Cathello durlng ber mente of grammar and arithmetlc. It does poata et'orn nAdiens <t Rev. FaSher I

absence, they were plunged Into grief. The not suffie t know that two and two make

union of hearts that had lhitherto existed four ; we must pnctially learn, alo, the

lu the housebold was entirely d estroyed, and great distance between time and eternliy. A large number of the Holy Name scoloty
Mr. E-- declared te her that the Il"paer- The knowledge of book-keeping la not suffi- and membere of the C.M.B.A. of St. Mary's

Son'" ad put an end ta the charms of exie aient unless we are taught, aise, how ta bal- parish,assembled at the prembytery the other
lance."GO tomason Sunday if you mut," ance our accounts daily betweenour couai- ovenîng ta bld good-bye to the Rev. P. F.

he added "but that day, formerly o full ence d Our God. It i profit s e O'Donnel wo saled by the Parisinn a
eavonly ;iyiwill be a day of mournIng for iunderstand al aiut lhe diîrnal and annual trip toa Ireland. The following addres wa

the restet fn." Il 'was bis turn to become motionse of the earth, unles we add to this re by Mr John Heffernan - s
rnlau.holy, sud ho thonght there was good solenceB orne heavenly astronomy. Woead r

melao y tan bue. ahould know and feel that ar future home la REvEBENrD AND DEr a FATHEn,-We, the
on Snday Mr. E-declared that for co be beyond the stars lin heaven and thal, i undraigned, reprosenting th. Holy Name su-

s chngeai con iewoad g teLunoîn sud &sdavîntuons Ile hore, va asîl l;" sine ciety sud bmanda54 oet the C.M.B.A., lacet yenV
Ichangeet on cne he would go to Lincoln, and we edavruu iehe esalen to-night with feelings of joy and sorrow, joy tuol

ateud servie lu the grand old Cathedral. as stars for al eternity." nowChat you are oig to visio that land that
Mr@. E-attended the villiage church as We want or hobildren ta receive an educa- we all love au well and sorrow ta know tat weh
ustral, sud the mass wes cffered for hor hua- tion that will make them no oniy learned, will bvdeprived of your minitrationa for some

baud'a onversin. Juit before the Canon, but plouas mon. We want thetb not oly time ta coen. But in the meantime we hope
lb.n u nerod t l cogegation and poleiied member of sooety, but also cons- and pray hat God in His infinite mercy will
traotty begged prayero forolgut to enter entious Chriatlans.- We desire fer thema . safeiy guard the ship liat carries you aver the

ee OUl cfgone ayho conversaron mgi bhave training that wIll forn their heart, as Well deep, and Chat yeu maoly reiurnta us with

grand reulew, as expand theIr mind. We wih ther to be renewed bealth and vior, and tChat

The Cahodral of L1naelas i. veli kuu,1not only men of the world, but, above all, vour pleasures may bu ail tha e wi yeno.
la nex te raltmLinostetAbbsy, owe notheinso aGod. We promise that our prayers will go p dailyt
macspne nd monuntst A e e of tahIO&l Ameunwied^ge of hlstory aismait useful and for your comfort until be bappy day wen you
mrbetatlndi mn mnald Ib grandeur in- Important for thes student. He abould be. - be agaoe behalof leHoyNmsoey.
parchit Mr E- garfoandly' sud whilo quainted with the livea et those illustrioua John Illoni, Dr. Prendergast, D. Murray,
prneseaiu . p th le noble-plie, ihm heroes that founded empires, of those moet of urnes Msdden, John Heffernan Tha. Beffer.-
bontmpatnge pcan oa hlm; . This rnsg- gonius thaI enlighîened lb. werld by their nan, and for the 0.M.B.A. by John J. Morse,
thoiught cbudd ney expresses a hbe!e lu visdoan d learnîng, sud emnbellished il by Thos. MaDonell, and E. <J. Dowd.
Ien oh Preheuro' Il va rected ia the their works cf art. Alaathu a n ncneste
ethen century houas lhat mnust have been But is it net mote Important to learn somne- Ait phen haut as spter lon.e Thle
lie blotcf Ohristiana befon. lhe lime etf thing af lb. Kiug of Kings who created all getlemenRo psto sel:aratda alate he

Luther sd Henry VIIH." Overwhelmed withi thoso ,klngdomsa and by whon kinga reigu t gerrte paseu anpted of soo maeheurg
t r ides ho retuned forrehinrg ont lbe la lt not mers important ta study the Unore- srn taprbtl oe !sa etn

thisb eaested Wiaddom beoe wahom all earthly via, agal. ___________

alto, h. erd upon s systematla atud cf Diin illand toa padmirele work a gid t ah ur Bli a prlea i about fo ialow nu

pal rol shoap nsrin sude bMrs alaoha1 of, hu euts u voee miiglht yp.p r tte hsFien roaleisen tore.k

abju rehet srrd as roei nlI ho 1 1ô Crlata mraalty woul beua mouisoo elios Father' Damien at MoleiaL -

PILGR3IMS OF ST. PATRICK'S

To Uhe shrine or t. Ana al Varennes, Tair-
day-A lirancuius 'Cure Rep@ ted.

The annuèl pllgrimage of St. Patrick's con.
gregation Io th., arine of St Annast Varennes
toiok plaue on Iauraday las:, and was largeiy
atttnded. ver 1.500 persona being prsenut,
tu.o najuray bstng ladies and onidren. The
steamers Threo Rivera and Cultivator, which
had the conveyance of the pilgrime. were
laahed together and left the Jacques Cartier
wharf shortly after 10 a.m. Alter a short
and pleasants ati down the river Varennes
was reached about 11 o'clouk, when the pli-
grima dihombarked and proceeded te the
handsome and commodions parish churoh.The sacrod edlfic,, whicb wau beautlfully do-
ourated, waa dfi o tthe ddorea. Mu was

celobrated and Holy Communion distributed,
Rev. Father Laliberte omiolating. Thon fol-
nwed the veneration of the relies of St. Anc,
Rev. Father James CaIlaghan offiolating. A
choir composed of the young lady puptip
SC. Patrick's chool auistedat the servio.ibthe Maso, un dot the able directian cf Prof. ;o.
A. FowIer, organit cf St. P atrck' ahuroh.

Af ter maes there was an adjournm"t fer
inor and th e pilgrims were aI bierty a tfl3o'clock. At that hour the plgrimail pl
assembled ln the church and the sermon af
the day was preached by the liev. James
0,llaghan. lu the course of hi. eloquent ef-
fort ho showed the dignity of St. Ana by
stating that chu was the mother of the Imma-
culate Virgin Mary and the grandmother of
the Incarnate Word. She presided with care
over the nftant yearse of the Virgin mother •
though she loved tanderly the litile child ai
three years, yct ahe parted with her and gave
her aver tu God ln the service of the lsitar in
be temple of Jerumalom. Therev. genteman
pointed out St. Ann as the model of Chris-
tian mothere, and laulcated that the child la
what the mother makes It. He related the
origin of the wonderful pilgr'mage of Sc. Ann
de Varennes and desuribed the beautiful
painting of St. Annin the attitude of :eaching
ng ber daughter and whIch exposed to pub-
i veneration, ln what is called the miracul-
oua abrine, a short distance fram the church.
The picture represents the occupation of a
devoted mother, whose vocation ILtla te bring
furth and oducaite tbeir off-àpring in the know-
eidge of troth and the practlce of every roll-
gilous virtue. He concludediby calling down
on ail present and upon their living and de-
p-,rted friend the blessing of St. Ann and of
he whole court cf Heaven, and by reading a
olemu so cf conscration te St. Ann, in
whih ail joined with enthuelam.

Solemn Benedictlon and the distribution of
Holy Communion followed. Ruv. Father
Tolberge, paster of Varennes, being the celo-
brant, after whlch a procession wa. formed
o the miraoulons abrine where devotional ex-
rcisea agaln were beld. The start fer home
was made after 5 o'clock. The trip was mont
njoyable, the young ladies' choir and othera
ontributiog sacred sangs and musio suitable
u ne occasion. Montreal was reached at 7
'clock when aIl departed for their homes
happy with the feeling that they bad spent a
moet profitable day lu the advancement of
heir spirituel and temporal wants. Amougst
home presunt wre the Rev. Father Martin
C4ilaghan, Rev. Father Denis and other rev-
rend gentlemen.

lhe pligrimage was under the direction of
Rev. James Callaghan, of St. Patrick's, Who
was most untiring lu bi efforts towards its
promotion, and to h. energy la due the suc.
cse of the undertaking. The rev. father was
hroughout.tho day the central figure ln all
the ceremonlea ; he w% kept busy, but found
Lime for an encouraglng word fornearly every
body on board. lu the arrangements ho wau
ably aasisted by a committee of young gentle-
men from the Catholle Young Men'@ soolety,
and com osed of the following :-Meases.
Thomas %ritt, Gao. J. McAnully, James
Nebbe, Jas. P. McAnally, J.A. Rowan, John
Patterson. J Shepard.

A MuRiacLOUS cir&.
There la reported, as a resuit of the pli-

grimage, what seems to be a mcut miraculous
cure. Au old lady, well known ln the city,
ha% bon suffering for the past seven yeara
from a tiffutes of the neok whlch entirely
impeded ber moving IL without turning ber
whole body. During the celebration of Mass
yesterday ah. scddenly discovered that she
was able te move her neck with the utmoest
lacility. The news spread rapidly and ail
talked oethe event.

The New Orleans Piceyune pubtllshes an
Interesting account of Brotner Jo.eph, an as-
sistant to the saintly Father Damien ln hls
work at the leper settlement. Brother
Joseph served through the late Civil war
with honor and was recelved ato the Church
ln 1878. For the past two or three years Mr.
Ira Dutton, as he was known ln the world,
has devoted himstlf te the work of bInding
the sores of .theafflioted lapera.

The address of the French Catholica to the
Holy Father beautiful byconcîndes aith these
Word& : "We ask God that your HRliness
may behold the day of reparation. We love
te think that like St. Loo the Great, wh,
savd Raome from the ravages of Attila - likeSt. Leo IX., who preserved Rome from Ger-
man oppression ; like Leo, X., who made
Rome the centre of lettons su art., Lea
XIII. wili also be the venquisher of lb. bar-
barian and the benefactor cf blm country."

The Holy Faîher lu his lutter ta the Bishop
of Oporto, Portugal, thanke the Caholla
Congres. for the letter recently forwarded
hlm. Espeoially does Pope Lee note that the
principal solitudo of the Congreas vas in
alterat h el aim for he If brtv whf

lau oe r la h.d iby cf rh Sme e

everything *hat oomes trom~ the magisracy
~ad authority et sne Âasse&oo s
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THE DISEASE OF LEPROSY.
A Eateaeal E.wjes.

The fate of Fai er Damien mut give an
impatue toa inqairy intoth nauraa
oharacteristlas of ha foul diease which found
la him its latet ylctim. A mtrange oonidera-
tion aris: How camus i Ithat this one
mcourge of humanity habold it own deafitly
against aIl the aers ofi nlarged mdical
exteruenceu inoni&Mrsa ku adge of natural
philaophy, and an ever-wideengaid of
soIeuii discovery? It la murlous to regard,
i impossible to underatand, the changez that
have Mken place ln the relation dismass have
borne ta humanity mince the dawno i history.
Some-suoh as gout and epilep--ar mx-
hibiting the same symptema to y as they
premsented to Hippoorate@, who demcribed them
upward of 2,000 yeare ago. Slno mdioal
observations wore irat made la Greece, malai.
dieu ln new forme have made their origilnal
appearance. Small-por, moules, and whoop-
lng-congh may be ranked as new comers.
Others, 1ke syomnubropla, have disappeared.
The sweating sicknems of the fifteenth con
tury vitel, doimated, and bas not ratura-
ed ; but lepromy le one of a clans that bas
merely chauRod the geographical aonas ai
fts ravages lvithout, ma fàr as a iymana rend-
lng oan show hm, changing any of the dis-
tinosive features that were always Its repug-
mant oharacteristics. In the article "Lepromy"
la th Bncyclopædia Britannica Egypt l au.
algned as ts home, and the writer assumes
hat the lralite carried the diseasa with

thom la thoîr fllght. Herodotus knew af
lepraay ln Persa. Pliy blas tha Pompmy,
retuning frou' Syria, introduced l ta
Rome,and that It soon appeared lin the Roman
colonies, Spain, Gaul and Britain. Lînigan,
ln his Bilstory of Ireland, mays St. Finaa of
Munster, who died A.D. 675, wa a leper. In
the Anglo-Saxon vocabulary, assigned ta
Alirli, ocours the word4" leprosusI (Promp-
lorus aroulorum, vol. 1, p. 279 ; Lond.,
1843, 03îmd. Sa.) Tha Introduction of the
dti. >- lato nglaud le by an ovrwholmlnig

r of aun orities, however, attrlbuted ta
it- - rumaders, and yet thora are reasons that

hiad e ta question itmeaoouraoy of tna 10s.
mmplon. The iitOmasder 1f t lu 1096,

hIle Lanfranc, Arabblshop of. Canterbury,
ý*hu died, acoording io the Saxon Ohronlole.
ln 1089, or according ta Ordarlons Vitalle,
quotel by Lingard, the famous historian, ln
1079, built la hie lifetime two hospitals at
Canterbury, one of atone for certain patients,
and the ocher hospital bult of houes of wood,
speclally set apart for lepers 1Ligneas damas
ad opUS lepro8oiumJ.)

Tha Kngio f S. Lazarua eparated from
the Knights HosplItallers about the end of the
tenta or beounnlng of tha eleventh aenturyand
tram their ostablishment Dnear Jérusalom de-
voted thommelves speclally ta the care of
lapera. S. Louis (Louis IX.) brought twelve
of them Into Franoe ta superintend hic
Ladrerlos, or lapera housse. There wore
cumpnted ta ab 2,000 lepers ln his thon
restrioted kingdom. ID King Stephena's time
these knight wore established at Burton
Lazars, ln Llasltermhire,where they aquired
privilege nand pamemmlan whloh were confirm-
ad ta thom by enry IL., John, and Henry
VI. They bad many branches ln England
and Sotland. but wore evetually disalved
by Henry VIII. In Soland mi leapor
haspital axisted at Alcanhus, parlmh of Ooak-
burnapaih, Berwickshirn, la the rol iof
William Ithe LIr, who died lu 1214.
A traaript of its character signed by
that moar h oufirming a grat oe
land vas reaeo y aad May yat be preserved
la thé Chott',af theIbmPiIry ai Coilg-
hm. Civil lava vere passed and Papal Bala
wers lssued fer the auelloratlon of he con-
dition of laper la In the "Amolent Laws and
Institutes ofWales" ther are many refer.
enss as ta thoir treatment, thair social rights
and disabililes. Lowloh, ln his " Antiquities
of Ireland," publised lnlthe last century,
maya laper houses wre common ln Munster.
Ho attributed ithe prevalsence of the dseame
thora at the time (16th century) ta the in.
satlable taste of the natives for pig' flesh,
aomsumed lusufficiently cooked ; but ha telle
us they counteracted the evil effects of thoir
detactive oulinary by large potations of
uquebach, or la plain Englisb, whiskey. They
wore distillng spirits from malt ln 1590, and
wheu au extra fiery drap was required they
extracted the aloq*o Ifrom black oate. This
potent remedy may have effected aures ln
Ireland ; the Scotoh on the other hand re.
gardd the disease as Inurable-so firm
wore they ln this bellef that a wltch, tried ln
Edlnburgh ln 1597 for witohoraft, tound one
of the gravet charges against her was that
shs "affirmit that abs could haill (cure) lp.
roule, quhilk (the ilbel adde) the maint expert
mon la medicine are unable ta do." One of
ber cures among otheru vas (ln the word of
the libel) "She toa a rid cock, slow it,
baked a bannock (cake) with the blade of it ,
and gai (gave) theY aY to the laper ta eat."
(Pltcairn'o Oriminal Trial of Scotland.)

Michael Scot, a diatiagulihed Fieshire
phlaspher, gives thedworld the bofit a ofbIs
wicdo in aDe Secretis Nature." He maya,
SIt ought tao eknown that the blood of doga
and Infant two years olid and under when
diffnced through a bath of heated water dis-
pels the leprosy wthout a doubt. I la an
open questlou ymt vhether the Irish or Scotch
manner ai treatment vas the mare offiaolous.
Deapîto every effort ai phymiclan, surgeon,
and phîlosophor, 1h. dlsaae held Its own in
Europe for centurles. It shoved s naiof
abating la Italy la the sevententh and dIa-
appeared la the eighteenth oentury. Soon
allr its appearance la Great Britala, th,

eparation ai those affeoted fram the general
communlty vas carrled out under raIe. ap-
parently framed more er le.. in consomnae
wirthmt ayrato not conldered contaglous,
for la 1590 Sir James Y. Slipson tels us,
"tva ai the lepers' vlveallved uninfeoted with
their husbands la Edinburgh hompital : nd a
few ai tha leper.haspîtala, as those at Rîpon,
St. Magdalene, Exeter, and SI. Bartholemew,
were endowed fer th. purpemo ai uerving am
retreats at on. and the mame imo, bath for
the merely poor and trul leprous." St. Louis
vlslied the leper hospîtal o vmry third month,
fed and nursed the patients, even bathed
their mares wlih hlm own banda, andI Henry
III, ai Englad performed ammlar servIces
on Shrovo Tuemday.

Tis consîderation whloh, vaecau well cen-
celve, wam givea la the hao ai sema spirltuali
advantage, was not always thm ioper's share.
.Looked upon as havn boen directly airlaken
by the hand of Go , they cameto be re..
garded by many people au objectasof con-
'tempt aud diagust. The Abbot Michale, of
St. Julian'a, near St. Alban, Who seem
te have taken a very large share in framing
rules fer the government of laper hospi-
tals, arranglng the ditary and designing
the manner o dros, maya that "amongst
aIl infirmitle the diseme ofi leprosy
=nay b considered the mot: leathsome,
and thoseW ho are samitten with It onght at
al times and la ail plaoa, and as awel lna
thoir conduct as la ther drame, te bear them.
uelves as more to be dempled and as mare
humble thian all other mn. 'The venerable
Abbot in draing upthem ulen for the ogR*
men of the lprous brtherashows hi. ho'pl-
tal to be a cbrily endowed ane, mn that is-
was bnu piv.ygerudiostn.

Tbey bal br..ad boue!atI bere th e
bastand pluptyof lior àmoey qlalmui
The dros o th lepera ia regulated
for theml anequsiiy procse manner. Thèse
rulaes and tegulations are published la the
AdditaSnent te Matthew ,Pras esta blae
about the middle of the fourienth century
<HWCind AN, and fr::n ae b!thie date
we nan nda videnoe that May d as te
believe that the disease mvdgadually
northwards. in 1350 she pehouse
vas ltituted nla Glaagow, andpatie
no Increased ln number thatin
1427 the Scotch Parliament Wa l4gs-
lating on thesu t; whilea St. Al ba
they almaosentliy dropped avay ahoarl
iafter the publication ofAbt asbaelo

rules. S. Mary Magdlaune's hespuial at
Rpon was ustablshbd for tbm relief of ail the
lapla that district la 1139. Whou Henry

. was preparing for the destruction of
ach establihmntho feund l i taly n L"

poor people to pray iro a i "Ohntad
soWIet, be last rrenco tolapera In
Eagland it James Simpson gves la toh b
foud la a report cf ih Commismlenara fer
suppress collegs, bospitaa, &o., la :îhm
time f El ard VI. Of a hospE ai fouad-
atien fer 13 lopers at Illeford, Etoxau
early date,. the report tates ibat hougb
foundd u"to find 13 pore mmn boyinlapers,
tvo prysts andone clrke-thracf thr la
ai thm day but co npet andtI Io para
men."-Liverpool Cathol eTimes.

FITS. Al Fit abopped free by Dr. Kline a
Grert Nerve Restorer. NoPita aler firt day's
use. Marvelon cure. Treatis mand 3.00 Itral
bottle freeo laFit cases. Send to Dr. Kine, 931
Arch 81., Phila. Pa.

PARNELL RE-EXAMINED.

ge Declines to Give Any intormation to
riend r Fam Regarding the Trnst

naid.

just arrears,or ta impose Inequitable terms o
LoNDoN, July 22.-Mr. Parnell to-day purchase, or te stimulatea viation, or lu any

aala appeared before the commiimoen. e way ta destroy et Imperil the security of ton
denied that any letters whh bad passed ants nl their holdIng..
betwseu himuelf and Mr. Harris bad been 3. In arder t ol e t tibs parpose, tna
withheld fron the court. The lettens bad all througbout Ireland are Invited ta contri
bena usnt te Mr. Sarom, solicitor the bute ta the Tenant's Doence fund la fxed
Times. proprtion ta the poer law valuation of tbei

Attorney-General Webster Intimated It holdings.
was hi. Intention toeall every wituess neces- 4. Tenants en any -one or more eat&te
sary t trace the missLng books of the Land oombining ta asalst the league and subsorib
League. ing 1 tahe Tenants' Defnce found will b

Mr. Parnell said he had lnstructed Mr. entitled t the bhelp of of the league In case o
Lewis, of counsol for the Parneliltes, ta sub- need.
prena Lrs. Malonoy, troaurer of the Ladies' 5. Branches of the loague will nota be
Loague, ta produce the books of the Land formed, but suoh a body of tenants combin
League la ber possession. He could no tay Ing to sustalim the league will appoint, at s
what amouat of Langue money Mr. Egan and meeting held annually for th purpose, trea
the other trustais had Invested In bis name surers ta oellect and remit their contributiont
in Franc. It might have been £10,000, and secretarle, ta communicate with th
£50,000 or £15.000. cuncel of the league whenaver occalon may

Attorney-General Webster-But yen, a man arIse, and su btreaures and secrotaries
of business, surely know. shall berecognized by the connell and by th

Mr. Parnell-I am no a man of business. league ln the transaction of ail affaire ln
I never was. In October, 1882, Mr. Egan which the lonerait of snob tenants la directly
cent me acoounts of the relief fund, howing oonaerned.
expenditures of £50,000 and a balance of 6. In the avent of an emergency the coun-
£31,900. ail a the league may vote the collection of a

Mr. Parnell stated b had not taken any special levy from the asooclated tenants, sch
steps te disoover documents relating ta the levy not ta exceed the amount of the annual
Ladies' Leagno, non Weald he. contribution.

li. EgagntIono Amarnca, through Mr. 7. IbT league wil exert itelf te inform
Labouchere, valuable clues l connection with the public, espeooally In Great Britain of the
the Pigottforgerles. procoeding ad aImdI of the combliations

Presding Justice Hannen-Would yen n. ef landlord. la Irland, and will devote par-
struct Menroe & Co., the ParIs banksrm, ta ticular care to conteted b-alections.
produce an account of the trust fnd. 8. The league will afford legal advice te

Mr. Parnell-i decline to give any In- tenants u connection with any proceediags
formation oancerning the fnd ta friend or instituted, or threatened by, or at the In-
f os. · stance of, any combination at landlords, or

THE LAND LEAGUE'S 0ooxS. by any landlord who la engaged or concerned
LONDON, JuIy 24.-At to-day's seu aio ofnla such oombination, and, lthe eveant of the

the Parnell comiilon, Mr. Malonoy, an ex. eviation of any sncb tenante froi thoir hold-
official of the Land Loague, was examined. lg@ as a resuit of mach proceeding, the
He denied aIl knowledge of a y documents league, ta the full ixtent ai Its powr, wll
conoorni m the Langue, exept those whoh affor Ithora ahelter and support, provided the
weore la the bands of Goorge Lowis, Mr. conncll la mathfied mach persons are willing ta
Parnoli'. solicitor, Mr. Malonay amlo saId refer ta arbliration the questions la dispute
that Mr. Parnell was lanerror wh hb stated between thom and their Imadlords.
that ho (Maloney), upon leaving the country, 9. The affaira of the loague shall b direct-
ordered that the documents lu hlm possession ed by a counaîl of filteen mombers, olected
should h b destroyed. A number of docu- annually fron their own body by members of
monts belonging ta the Land langue weore the league, the fint connell ta beeected wlth-
removed from the bouse on Blissington street, Ina Amonth fron the formation of the league.
Dublin, where Mr. Sexton livedl l 1882. 10. AdmissIon ta membership of the league
Hi (Maloney's) wie was empowered ta sign hall be determined by the conncil.
league cheque@, Mr Malonoy could. nt uay 11. The subscription of mma berm shall b
why be was thus empowerd except that the any sua not leu than £1 par annum.
Ladies' lague, of which sha was treanrer, 12. Dnonos af um of £10 and upward wil
was amisting la carrying on the work of the b e ligible for election by the council au
Land league. honorary membera of the league.

Mr. Millar, of the National bank, testified 13. The meetings of the league will b
that no Parallite ever auggested te him that heldg from time ta time, a. summoned by the
the cheques and bank books of the lague caunol.
should be detroyed. 14. The counoll will make and pubilsh from

Mr. Tyrmll, cashier of the bank, atated time ta lIme snb further rules and .uch ai-
that he had received an order t adestroy vaute terations In the constitution of the lague as
books last Febuary. He did not examine thei Imay deen atho beexpodlent.
books to ses whetter they contained docu- In Ecgland there could b absolutely no
ments material ta the Inquiry. question as ta the legality of thais programme,

THE COMMISSION ADJOURNED. andt Ilal belleved even Balfour's lawyers will

LONDON, July 25.-Vir. Hardoastle, an a b. unable t bring It within the mohes of the
ocntant, stated before the Parnell commis. law, although they will try very hard ta do

alan to-day that the books of the Land leaguec u. The most novel feature of the new loea-
which had been producd bfore the commis- gue la Ibe absence of branche aumn aumieon
&lan, covered the vhoie pearld oaihl.agao's tIeibenalely macle vlth a vlsv te lacreseexistence.R e coulde mpod thae £75000 Balfour'. difficulty abould h. ever attempt te
,hich vas unacceanled for ohlg ta h0 grappl lbwith the league. The rule s ta
abseno the boks aiflb.eLadhi'leagus, bonorary mombership wu Imnrted t meet
had heine moapproprathed. L g he desires of the may English friends, who

h bn Soms, lappa a qxwdesire ta Identigy themmelves wlth, and giveMr. Soames, In repyto a question by Mr. financillsupport to, the new movement. A-
Serton, maid ho culd not tell within £10,- finaola suppor f t rb e no follong At
000 the amount the Times, had pai t îwit- ter the adap ib teie foiIavîug
nessea. The sum, however, was net very resolulion was agreed ta u ,aaamoarly wth
lar 6o,1"That aaspîcilicammttes, tlaoîer vibh

a h. Io cude d bmth eaklng aifrdence. Mr. DavlItt, Mr. Biggar, Mr. T. Hay and
Mr. Sexton, repiyg a ea question by Ju . Mr. T. D. Sullivan, hi anthorized to recelve

e Hannon, staedIhto. aqulio mtsua up subscriptions and regliter membersa of the lea-
tib case la beate a he oParult ntî mha gue, peding Is first meeting for the election
bad cosuled Ith Pbiscolleagufes n he of a conncll, and that Mr. Campbell and Mr.
James, caunsel for th imes , to d en , cri requestsd t anot as honorary secret-
was not la a posion yet ta reply ta the whole &aiez ai the caimlte."

cas.
Justice Hannen Informed Mr. Sexton that HOW REIGART AND SIMMONS

further evdence would b calledI If the nom- STRUCK IT RICH
mission considored It necessary, but tha rea- was the remark ithat Dave Simmons made ta
sons therefore muet bcoexceptional., a SaturdayBEuening Cal reporter. He l a

The court thon adjourned Outil October bote aomaforeman in the round-bouse of
24. the Toledo. Peorla and Western Raliroad

Justice Hannen ordered that Thomas Company. "I have lnvested In The Louisiana
Condon and John O'Connor, members of the Stae Lottery mince 1875. In 1876 drew a
Commons, who, while servIng sentence In prize of $20. In 1881 drow $10 ; lai March
Ireland for offence under the Crimes at, $5, mmd Ibm aI dravlng held one.tventielh
were brought ta London to itetifylbefore the t o dthokel 50,416, thaI draw lb. first coptlal
commission, shall complete the remaînder of prize ofi 300,000, and have recelved the
their learo lu London prison. amount of 815,000. I Induced Reigart ta go

la with me, (we mach held one-twentieth part
TO THE DEAN. cf ticket No. 50,416,) and expe o a con-

A persan cured of Deafness and noises iIn the tinue."-Peoria (III.) BHaurday Evning Call,
bond f 28 years' standing by a simple remedy. Jone 1,
Will send a description o it ra ta any person
Who applies to aNooLaso, 30 St. John Street, Struok 011 Very Rich.
Monreal. - OrTAwA, July 23.-Interemtîng particulan
A Good Outom 'allinin I o Deu». 1of the rich find of cil la the Norwest came

ta hand to-day In a letter reocelved by Mr.
During the happy perlod of the werld Alfred Patrick, C.MG., late clerk i mthe

known as the Ages o Faith,there ere a great House of Commonu, from his mon, MUjer
many boly oustomu conneoted with domestio Allan Poyal Patriok, Dominion topographiî-
ltfe whiob have aince fallen Inte disase. I aéal survoyr, of Calgary. The letter says:-

was the oustom nla thoise tim of truc faith "For eleven weeka WC have been prospect-
and genine plety ta have every Catholla ing among the mountains fat CoR O I de-
home bloemed by a pries,who named a certain posits. I1am happy te .ay w have bean
hesavenly patron fer evey roon n the hosse, eminaently sues h. have located a
and therein was plad a pilture or statue ofI oonsderle quantity ofi 0 lands,-nome oni
the saint thus seleated. lu thisholy th Eastera ope and someu an the Bltish
hildren grewuptoClove God through Columba de. Sm soon as vo felt perfetly

r. mameusincù, na s üm- naeougtomd t e scertin ams seuimporueui car uuadWu

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND.
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

Im es wor o Art la Ameriea, pronounced by th. o all creeds, a by the
tef ol vhave visited I, as ualled anywere magnificence ai conoep,

m f in on, nld sLI Ibe aone file notually asifon be
sindground. THE CROIXON senei is a. marvellona wonk slone vorth eomim man
e tosfromtha OITY, Mount OLIVET MORAC MIZPAH and ZI

This ]AN MAto ba seen at thm OYOLOR Mr, corner S. , u and St. Urbain
a , Montreal. Ope evney day from morning t1ll 10:30 p.m., sud aon Sundayu from1 to 10-:3
p.m. treet mer pa the dor.

puay&#eat b.ml 1 theïr houmeil laver-
,ia ..ah"evry..ah'he be 'se.-vba

. atho home enght te be-a anotu.
y 01God. Bui, as a mererysa•ka

soIarowv: "BHow any <JIol oe
contan a Cruix, or a ploIure, er a statuef!
the Meothr of God " ,On the entrary, ln-
1.0 af th* Mah" af f0 .: va may s bthé
d ai etre ; n of a satu of eut SV
eur, Iheapes r, olb sa lt, vvinal
the rMa e b elan dlge es
Of th ee hath a fquly.Re-
nowne en ai meder im m haveheir
effiteseverywhere, but the4 Boe Homo"

the I" MaeDeloreo" are tooplea mad
"fanoii" 'teo opya plae Ihpalher.o
draw -reems. Nothi ayihe leader
p of a ml y more i le dlcatonfl of
Ibeir home te GaI bp the bloccing ef a prisaI,
nd istsenation o abjects a emblm eo

develoa wb!ah caus every peleul prayer te
aîaese la the hatiofbahlhparent and chIlI
mikm-The .Eonitor,

TENANTS DEFENCE LEAGUBO
nFO Text e the clal BEinlesad BuMia.

tiens•

Laoxoo, Jaly 22. -The Irlsh Parliament.
ary partp eld a meeting to-day, ai vbiab
tbe nav Tenants' Dui.ucm lemgum vas tertu-

lly constituted. The follolng are the
rulaes and regulations as approved by
Sir Charles Russell and et er eminant
lawymn:

1. The Irish Tenants' Defence lague la
founded to assert and maintain the right of
the toant farmers cf Ireland, now attacked
or threatned by aggressive aoobinations of
Irish landiords, te protect thir legal and
equllablo ltenet là thmln holdings by doua-.sive comblination aaiOng Ibemsolvos.

2. Ib object of the league I to counteract
by legal means all combinations of landlords
used to exact excessive rente, to extert un-

had several samples aayed. mThereault
gave 91 percent. lubricating ail, 5 pr oent.
beavy ci, 1 per cent. water and 3 par cent.
foreign matter. Tbisla the bet il ever
disovered, and fat abead of the Pennsylvanla
OU flds. Tbrel l plenty of head, the Iow
belng about 4,500 let aboave sea level, and
the crude il oaa ah run off la pIpas aun dist.
ance. It la the greatet find ever kaown.
AUl the cil land@ are within oasy distanc of
the ralway."

The lotter firther statem that arrangements
are being made fer developig the find,
whleb, If corrently reported, add Immensely
te th. areasure ta ba expected from the North-

A HOME IN TIE WEST.
Join the great army o homoseekera and

secure 480 acreas of gaverament land lu the
Devile Lake. Turtle Mountain or Mause River
district of Dakota. For further Information,
maps, ratem, &., apply ta F. I. Whitney, G
P. & T. A., St. Paul MInn.

Guided by Mr. Gladstone.
LONDoK, July 23.-The position to which

Mr. Parnell and bis contingent of Irish Home
Ralers ln the House et Commòna are likly
to assume toward the proposal toIncroeae
the allowance bthe members of the Royal
familly ls the subject of mach apeculation
bere. Mr. Parnell wam Interviewed ta day
and maid Mr. Sexton and hiaself ln thia mat.
ter were lnfinuencEd very largelv by the re.
apect they entertained for Gladstone, vhum
%hey were anxiouu t support ln aIl matters
not affooting the welfare of Ireland. For bis
own part ho maya hm bas no strovg feeling on
the question and bIs only concern i ta make
hl action on the subject entirely harmonizo
with bis ideas of auronomy and local self-
government. Viewing tbis matter la this
light, and considering the question as oe of
purely English pollcy, ho will %trow hi In-
fluencoe upon the aide most acceptable ta the
people io England, and I lwilling t accept
Mir. Gladstone as the exponant of public
opinion ln England. He does not Imagine
that a solid Irish votel n favor of the grant
wili have the effect of alienating the sympa.
thes of Irishmen ln any quarter of the globe.
They are tee sensible to insaist that their pre-
judice shaould stand ln the way of Ireland'a
interets. The whole basinese, ho said, was
apart from his own main object la life, whloh
was the improvement of the condition of Ire-
land. He ls therefore willing ta ho guided by
his deire te ce-operate with Mr. Gladstone
for whom the Irish are filled with gratitude.

Burke's Hard Fight.
WINNi-EG, July 24.-An application was

made this morning belora the full court ln
the Burke extradition case for a rale nisi
calling upon the Crown ta mhow cause why
Burke sheuld nt be rleamed. The order
asked fer was made returnable to-morrow,
when argumente will be hoard. The grounds
upen which the application was based were
the wrongtul admission by Judge Bainaof
the depositions taken belore the Chicago
grand jury, that ne evidence was produced to
conneot the prisoner with the crime, or that
he oven knew Cronn, or was near the Carlson
olotage on the night of the murder, and, In
fat, that the prisoner la ludlcted as au a.
cessory before the fact, which i mot extra.
ditable.

OircAGo, )uly 24.-Ever aince Martin
Burke was arrested la Wanipeg and began
bis fight agalist extradition, Judge Longe.
necker and Chief of Police Hubbard have
been puzzled s ta where the money came
from ta enable him t hire expansive lawyerm.
To-day It was learned from the Assistant
States Attorney that a man known ta be a
close peraonal fried of a prominent Clan-na.
Gael leader ln Chioago appeared la Winni-
peg on Saturday night. On Monday morn-
ing Burke's lawyer ordered a copy of the
record ln extradition procoedingc, and a.
nounaed that ho woald make application for
a writ of habeas corpus, A large sum aof
money wam required for the move, and there
was no intimation before Monday that it
would be forthooming. The chiai of deteo.
tives ln Winnipeg and Chief Babbard's aforce
are working bard te find ont just what the
connection ls between the arrival of the
Chicagoan and the beginning of legal pro.
ceedings, and are hoping for great things.

The Demon Dress.
It la nt to Mauch ta aMy that most ai the

horrible crimes committed have their origin
ln demon drink ; but cannot demon dress
show a dark record ofi its own of woae nd dis-
bonor ; i ruuined lives and homes made de-
solate ? A father robbing bis employer that
ho may deok ont his daaghter ln a manner
titally unbefitting ber circametmnaesand ca-
tion. A bumband embezzllng the f acla on-
truated t him, elther through weak love for
hi wife, pride in ber beauty, or te rid him.
slif of ber angry complaints and pertinsolous
demands; A wife demerting ber huaband and
children because ber cravinga for luxury of
apparel cannat be gratified lana lige of poverty
sud duty, A yaung girl rebelllng agalnst
the narrow meana whlch decree that ber
lavelnu ai tforrai and feaure muet go memn-
ly arrayed, and no,lsd by resileas vanty,
disappearing rl lh vhlrlpoel of in.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY, The Terrors ot Confession.
DAKOTA.

The hrlvlng lo f ang.c««ea "Oenfemlon keope a great many people out
ai havalIer noany, Dgo kota, lacurrounded of the huruh," saltl Rev. Fther Phelan
by tboaandief acre ofnoy, ic governu ent la a recent sermon at the dedioation of a
bynd. h ouantry felat chiefly ifom Ontano. church. "One day there was a man who
Seur a otari Ite h ygovermentbardocame te me and ald ho wanted ta bcmom a
For further Informatlon, mapm, rates, & ,Cathoia. I atked him why he did not bc.a
appiy ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St' come one; ho replied that he could'nt 'swal-
Paul, Mina. low' the confession part oft. I tolid him ho

_ _ _ _would have te 'swallow' it wheu ho died, and
he remarked that when that time came he

Can the Saints In Heaven Hear Us ? could svallow nything. There are men
Objection la made ta the Catholla doctrine wh knowa nothing of physical cowardice, but

of devotion to the saints princlpally on the who are oewards when I comes ta confessing
ground that we have no certainty that they thelr lnas to a priest. I wa. ln Ohicago whn
ca hear as. Our Protestant friendi ack- Goneral Sheridan, the bravest man that ever
nowledge that there la nothing wrong ln the carried a sword, was married. Sheridan was
more fact of asking a sainti laheaven te pray a Catholio, but not a very goad one. Le
for us any more than there la ln asking agood went te Bishop Foley and said ho wanted te
mai cn earth te pray for us, but they oannot omeo confession four times. The Blhop
aoneive It possible ihat the maints la heaven uent hlm to an Id priaet ln the aity, where
can bearua. That objection arises out from ho made bis confession, He afterwards re-
the wantof faith in the supernatural,.beouse tarned to the Bishop t ereolve Communion,
their Ideu are o unapiritual, e unearthly and went through the ordeal trembling like a
and grovallg. Thoir Ideas of Gd, even, are man who hada't au ane of courage lefit; l
se vague, se distant, so unraalastl.. To ne, him. If we would.culy throw the confession
whe realises that "Ithere le more beyond ;" box lato the Missourl river we wuld soon getl
that thore l a spiritual wrld which sur- this house full of,Protestants. It latheterror
roundu us and touahes nu ; a werld in hica esn's Làuisu gtU U, am au VawaaU 0Vé5 I

Kernan, have conuenteld ta ot as treasurera
and the Rev. Dr. Galbraith, Mr. Alfred
Webb, Alderman Meagher, and Counsellor
Gill as secretaries. We are sure that every
one whò admires devotion and life-long ser-
vice to the Irish cause will endeavor te hav
a ahare la this tribute of esteem te Irelands
" Grand Old 'Man."-Liverpool shol C
Times.

. Whabt matters i where our feet stand, or
wherewibh your banda' ane buy, so that it i in
the spot where God basput you, and the work
hehas given you to do outreslife is withis
-hid:len in God , with; Christ, rlpeniàg and
atrengthening, and waiting, as throughthe lon
eologic veneiod of nibt -and incompleteness

tedi th geres of tat was tondo ldinI
~un, anion 51w', auu muuewnan

f

God dwens la anolretedlight,a lving,active,
ever-prement eality; la whose light the bles-
ued lababltants et bls and glory, the "great
Cloud of vitnesss that urrmund Ur," e
sud know what la going on la thia lower
world ; ta suoh a one we say,there la no more
diffioultyln beilevlng thatthose bleued spirits
hear us awhn we pry t theam tihan there
Is, for Instance, la undentanding how we ca
speak to a friend la anether City threngb the
telophone. We think we undrstand IC, per.
haps, becamse we are accustomed te It. At
any rate, thore l an apparent mena t the
end, sud that lu the ordinary course of Provi-
deatial dealing witb us la blm world. Bad
vho eaa. explal boy Il la Chat varda-dis-
tint enunlcations-and aveu the tone of te
voai travel over tbe wire T There is absolu-
tely no known prinolple of science upon
whihb the phenomenon aa be explained. Ail
we know ia that we apeak into one ed iof
the " machine," and lnstantaneously the
message ta reasîved attlb. ather end. Elea-
trialîy failitati bte passage, but expertenle
proves that communication le possible at
considerable distance wthout electrilcty.
Vibration cannat account for It, for l Is
manifest that vibration of a wire cannot pais
ever no many Intervalsa of riest and souro
binings are naecessary for conducting and
preserving the tension of It. There lu a
mystery in it which we cannot comprehend.
The sounds pass through the air, of course,
but ve cannot eay absolutely that the air Is a
nîoeaaary conductor.

Sa may lt be with our communication
witb the spirtuel vorîd ; l may ho-vo
beleve It la tre-that orh mpirli o Ged. vo
speak with reverence, la the conductor. Nor,
la communicating through that mediumle l l
necesaary that the words should be spoken.
The thoughts and desires of the boart are
reflected in God as in a glass, and tha glorifi.
ed spirits recelve the communlcations of thoir
frends la mre diatinet:and unmistakeable
accents than It la possible to realize ln the
varied, Imperfeot, and uncertain Intercourse
ai Ibis malerlal wvend.

Let us, then, have faith ln the intercession
ai thasainte. Letn apmak ta team, send
messages ta Iheai allen, and Implore Ibeir
ptayers and kind offices. As we are asured
there is joy la heaven over the one inner
Chat repente, lat us add ta hir joy by more
esarest efforts at dolng speance, and lot u
neverc ease ta beg of th'o glorious mainte,
and especially of Joseph and Mary, Chat will
ottain for us the great and unspeakable grace
of perseverance.-Catholic Record.

Female Influence.
There la a myatery about the rib, unseen

power whloh woman possesses over the
human heart, that cannot be penetrated ;
and yet It gos on ever working ; influenclmg
the great tide of IlIe, and stamping lisl:
opan nations. Young women remember this
as you go forth ta bless your race. Xhe evils
of soleity can b removed only by the cul-
ture of virtue. Let your supreme ambition
be ta make Individual men nobler. Ail rail-
roade, and steamships and telegrapha only
hasten the ruin of a nation, unles. its oltizens
are virtuous. These who ride, not the con-
voyance ; what the messago le, not the wire ;
these are of supreme Importance. Knowledge
alone le aindeed pawer ; so la team ; and
both, without a wise engineer are ruin ta
Cheir possessar.

Power of a Mother's Love.
Some years ago the visiter who went on

Saturdaya ta the penitentiary at Fort Mad-
ison would see at a certain time a lady in the
office of the warden. She was always veiled
and dreemed ln deep black. By ber aide there
would be a convint, a boy hardly 17 yeara
old, a slight, handsome lad, whose frank face
seemed in astriking disharmony with the de-
gradation of the stripes h wore. It was
mother and son, and ho was indeed bard
bearted v.ho could witness tbeir meeting and
their parting when the alloted time allowed
by the prison rules forsncb interviews baid
expired. The mother lived at a diatance,but
every week, rain or ahine, brought ber ta the
place again ta see, to cheer, end to help ber
boy, to wring ber beart with a fresh agony,
for she was a proud woman ofigh station
in soolety, but ta show that there wam one
friend la all the world ta remember and ta
symphatize. It has been years since that boy
was released trm ithe prison walls, and ho ta
la-day a prosperous, honeat man, a bundred
limes botter Chan maay vho bold Iboir boua
high and plume themselvem that they were
never canght in rascality. The mother's love
bolped the boy back ta botter ways.

ST. Louis. Mo., March 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLECTOR COMPANY.

Genuemen :-We have now uaed your Reflea-
Car aboub threo months. It is ycry atsfacto,-y.
Our audience rom ia 50x60 ft., with cmliag 30
ft. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. H. oLME,

Chu Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l Ohurch.
(Leuter yrorn the Pastor.)

Dear Sira :-Tbe Bailey Rtfiector whacb you
lacad in aur ohurch gives eitreosatisfacton.
t is ornamental and givea a brilliant light.

It is really a marvel of cheapness, neatness and
brigkines. Very incerely jours,

G.IH QgaNma
Pastor of 3d Cong'l Churcb, of St. Louis, kuo.

lefilIhe Ohuneb unOsIM havwu arogue. Ibis.
rogue.@tIon't like the pnlomte, sud voult loak
thor la the ye becabue the primats knothom too vll. Every Catholl ithat lavesthe Church la a thief or a libertine. H eitherhas somaebodys ex or smeobody's wIfe.Catholie Cuszena.

A BEOA OF FLAM.

Destmeten by lire ea s Populems ChiauCity Twelve nunred People ru ed
la theM assas rane,

8à Funsoo, JuIy 23.-Thel teamlj9Bemi, fron Mong Kong and Yokoham
arrived te-day. She brings advies
follows:

A reent Bre at Luckhow disroyej 87,OW
boues. Over 1,200 person wers kîlia
Nearly 170.000 people were madere kild
and ai last accouats wre camping cul vilb
out sbelter and wore dylng aI bthe rte aith.
a day fron want and exposure. Te author
itas weore providing for thoir neceul@aor-

Rev. J. Crosalet, prminenti lmloa.ry
and bonovolans work, ied June leon arhp.
noard la China.

TE 1MISHCOLLEGE, PAU

Au Aecnnt or th is ter's ordinatons 1.
she Histerie seminary.

On Saturday and Sunday, June 15th and16th, the annual cermoanle of conferring the
varlen degrees of orders wore gthneebrang
at the Irih College, Paris. As la custoam
the orders were conferred by Irish Biahopa,
Dr. O'Donell, Bishop of Raphoe; and Dr:M:ealy, Coadjutor Bisbop of Clonfort, who
wre neaiong ai the college for the pautveek, offialateci tespectively on Salurclay andI
Sunday, when fortytfour atudenta peaenhd
theselvas for the differento anresntre
being conferred cn Fridanareag. The
following are the am te Ibmdon Td
the orders to which they veispromtdt dT
Priesthood-Rev. Jamea Kellebor, Clyne
Rev. Daniel Laune, Cloyne ; R.v. John Fiz.
gerald, Galway, Rav. William Dammond
Cork; Rev. John Russell, Cork; Rov. P&t ck
Martin, Elphin ; Rev. Hugh Fitzpatrick,
Down and Connor; Rev. Patriok Sheaban,
aloyne; Rev. Patrick Mulligan, (Jlogher;
Rev. James Owens, Clogher; Rev. JamesMcNalty, Clogher; Rev. James Sorahan,
Clogher. Ta Daaconship-Rev. Patrick Farrell, Meath; Rev. Patrick Gorry, Kildare andLeighlin; Rev. Patrick Murphy, Tam; Rev.
William MMullen, Dromoe; uH. Marein
Loftu, Tuam ; Rev. Paet rFlan, EIpin;
Rev. Michael Curtie, Clpne; Rev. RichardSmyth, Meath; Rov. ThomasRcdger, Ar-magh; Rev. William Flynn, Acbonry; Rev.John Gavin, Killalos; Rev. Michael Davoren,Galway; Rev. Chritopher Cunningham, Ra-phas. To Subdeaconship-Rev. Patrick Fitz-gerald. Casbel; Rev. Joseph oghlan, Cloo-
fort; Rev. John Nyhan, Boas; Rev. ArthurMurphy, Kildare and Leigbin; Rev. MlhaelBolger, Kildare and Le gblin. Ta Minor
Ordsns and Tonsure-Mesars. M. Gallagher,Killala ; H. O'Kne. Derry; P. O'Sullîv,
Oloyne; D. Walsh, Cloyne; William Ferrn t,Cleyne ; John Moloney, Killaloe ; Lake()Brion, KIlaloo -, Tîmothy Lautan, Ramu;
TlmathY Marihy, Cork; EtIar ,Fitzger.
ald, Limerick ; William Kelley, Downand
Connor; Andrew Campbell, Derry; Patrick
Brady, Killala ; Michvel O'Cennell, Cieja..Nona of the Kerry students reotived endore,
nor wili they until another Bishopi Is conte-
crated to 611ithe See ai presentvacant owlng
to the damise of the lamented nDr. igglm.
The Rev. J. Kelleber, Cleyne ; Rev. D.
Lane, Cloyne, and Rev. John Rumsell, Cork,have accepta itemporary missions la the di-ces of Westminister, London ; Rev. P Shea-
ban, (byne, iiLiverpool ; and the Rev. W
Desmond, Cork, ln Cleveland, Amerioa ; butwilI return to their own dioceaes when
vacanoles occur. The Rev. P. Murphy,
Tuam, and Rev. W. MoMullen, Dru-
more, have ceast their lot with Dr,Maran, and will mieiter to the faith.
ful in bis diocesea of Dunedin, New Zealand.
There they will experience ail the hap-
pineas they would have felt were they to
miniater to the peoplo at home, as in the
diccese of Donedin ail the Catholîca, withfew exeoptions, are Irish or of 1lish descent.
Dr. Moran states that the Faith in his diocese
Is au fresh and vigorousn as I i. in Ireland, a
fact that certainly will gladdcln the hearts of
ail Irish Catholios. The two Rev. gentlemen,
togother with three others--one from All
Ballow, one from Carlow, and one from
Waterford College-will accompany Dr. Me-
ran on hi raturn journey. They will leave
England about the fiarat of September, and
wili bear with tem the respect and good
wimhes of their numerous friends and fellow-
students, who trust that beneath the South-
ern Cross they will merit a abare of the dig-allies which bth eaclslastical autherities
deem fit to bestow almost excluuively on the
amlntly Irish priests who toil in a foreign
land, those prieets who impress on the mioda
of alI with whom their lives are spent the
most exalted Idea of the Irish priesthood.

A WELL-DESERVED TRIBUTE,

A Movement started nla ndao taronor her

Fev movemente, vi are convlnced, vwi
over ha received mors favorably by th. Irish
publIa than that whcb boas bien started vith
the object af ofering Mrt. . D. Sablvan, M.
P., a practIcal loken of the estee in a h
he Is heldI by bIs fellov.countrymen. Mn.
Sulilvan, at may ho sali, holds a unique posl-
lion ln many respects. Be belongm lo a fam-

landI ; a I ae ao " eb ai guard vfo lr

stili fighting bravely la tho van for hm coan-
try's amuse ; he wac asn true and anly mnd
fearle.s la " dlark :and evil claya" as ho is
nov that ha cees the mua of vlctory shining
la the distance ; me journalist and lîterataur,
politlami orator andI aotivo Parliamentar re-
prementative, ho bas dame noble work ton Ire-
land's regeneration mmd Ibm muse ai self-gov-
ernment. Aboye mil he b hsenshrined himaelf
lu the heants ai lbe peoplo a the genli PamI
Lauroata ai the nation. Il is not aurprising,
therefore, that Ibe movement ta preaent hlm
with a testimonial bau lama taken ap vlth
heartiness. A teatimonial cammittee has
heen formed1 aI lbe Mansîon Bouse, Dablin,
with lbe Lard Major ai Ils head. The Arch.
blmhop ai Caubol, Ibe .Biahop ci Meath, Mr.
Parnell, AldIerman Meade antI Alderman
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y 54.-ThI innerai of Alice
LohJack hRper's 1aes vlli,

tockz lacsfromt the Tover public houe, la
S p tree, yterdY afternoon. I as
Artplr •WhitechaPel funeral. Ail the.
atylj, 5aley, courtsdoorwysad windows

steeh ynmanded any kind of a view of the
woichwore crowdd. Whitechapel bas feaw

sce aem, and among thea a funeral ranks

LhOh.O July 25.--LivrPo bought 100,'

0 barI 1o! AmerlOan apples and London

35 000 barrella during the sason r-ce» ly

35ded. Theimportation of Amerlean applq.
by th United Kingdom l o a rapid in-

r. DOKýJuly24.-.Until the boitty ys-

tom ND' pusinforci onthe continent sugar

ma s a turina fre l, E g., gave eumploy-
man t gthonand and support to more.

Men Ithe preant week there wil not be a

rencory lu oporatiLo thore.

Loreor July 24.Cardinal Lavigerie'@

interna lio hal i mliaYOy congresi,which la te

metrnt Lucerne,- ha been potpoed until

ftir the French electIOnsg o that prominent

Frecbmu intereted in the movement can

attend.
ViixIA, Jul d24.-The arRmdm UaU de.

nies the assertion of the G e a & , uo.
alan paper, that Austria Is omentlng a ceo-

il t batweenl Servia and Buligarl. It aya

the Government la doing Ica utmest te avert

bar etween thons countries.
IwaDo, July 24.-It ilastated that Ger-

MaLo and Antria have inscructed ex-Kng
Mlan ta retre the upreme power ln Servi&

ilan ordr te chek asian Intrigues. The

Povrer are abou thetca.o prate ln restoring

power ta rett.
pir t A, Jay 24 -The Austrian Infantry

bas been increaed by the addition cof 9,000
men, ralaing that bran of i the srvice taa
war footing. Forty.three regmet i ova-ry
have bena reduced to the exten of 306 men

each.
BERLIN, Jly 23.-Germany bas notified

Switzerland that thetrial lemen the wo
governments regulating th emetbleme of
toreigners In Suwitzerland wll not bu re-
newed. The treaty will, therefore, expire aI

the end of 1890.
LoNDQl, Jiuly 23.--General Grenfeil ln-

tend ,tmair a general advance againet the

Dervhat a g. end of the present month,
Dervhishes at the Ben aéh reinforcements will
at whlch lime the Britih rl! i lete i
arrive, and ail arrangements will he compiote
for the movement.

flEICAN.

The latest statistice complied by the board

oi enqurr make the number of lives lost at

Johnstown, Pa., about 6000.
An Englsah syndicate Nbas purchafed o 6vof

the six brewerltes in Paterson, N. J., for
$2,380,000, the owners to retain one-third
intereit.

There are a great many death in the Con-
emaugh valley, largely the remit f the aevere
mental and phyelcal anifering the people have
endured•

Mra, Mary Brady, convloted a few deys
ago la Jersey City, N.J., of being a common
moêld, was yesterday sentenced te pay a fine
of P5 and ate.,

The Pullman Palace Or company have

THE TRIUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIO CHRONICL. 3
Horton this afternoon. Al the prisone're

exoept Coughlin said they wré ready for
triaL. Conghlin wihed to see bis attorney
before ansiwring. The matter vas continued
until temorrow mcrning.

Wàauern,.ge T1 24.The Alterney.-
General has given an opinion that there å no
legal objection to thé tranit through United
States territory of thé Chinamen recontly ar-
rived at New Orleans from Cuba ou route te
China via San Francisco.

LArE MAEolPAo, N. Y., July 24 -Channuey
Knifen, aged 22, @bot himself dead yeterday
aiter ho had hot three time at hvis wtfe
Annie, 18 years of age, who wi die. The
couple qarrelled continually during the four
year o their married lits.

Nxw Yoa, July 24.-Tae steamer City of
Rone- t i bere tn-day with a party of forty'.
twa representa w kingmen from all parts
ci tai Un.&.. Ssaîe, or.d i a trip
through the big manufacturw. ceatrea of
Europe and the Paris Expoalticn.2

SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 24.-The entire
Chilaton district of is cli, conaisting o!
tort>' vooden buildings, vac buraîd tIIs
morning. No lives were lest.

BELDEN, Tex., July 24.-George Lewis, a
negro living near bore, was lynched lut night
for polonning theW vel oa William Shaw.

SAVANNAH, Ga., :July 24.-It la said a
child ba been sacrificed by the colored follow-
era of the falme Christ ln Liberty county.

WASHINoToN, Pa., July 25.-At Elwood'm
railway crosing, while Mr». Irwin and her
three little children and a aliter -in.law were
out driving, the heors bacame frightened and
ran on the trackm. A trains truck and killed
Mrs. Irwin and a thre-year-old boy. The
horse vas aima klled.

MoNARCE, La., July 25.-After chnrch
Tuesday night, ait Trenton, twv negrees, Joe
Cook and Sol. Dormey, engaged ln a sconflis,
They drew pistola and fired. Bath were
killed.

INDIANPOLIS, Ind., July 25.-A report I.
current %hat early yesterday morning the
bodies of hbree min, one colored and two
white, were found near WhIting Station,
Lake canoty. Each had a fatal wound ln
the back of the bead. Indications are that
the crime wae committed while the men were
asleep

CLEVELAND, OhIo, July 25.-The schooner
Kate Winslow, owned lu this city, aaned Into
port yesterday with two Canadian :natea in
command, ln violation of a United S:atea
statute. The customs ífficer fined th aowners
$349.

CUlcAco, Jaly 25.-Mayor Cregier and
Congreseman Frank Lawlor if; !er Braid.
wood this morning te meet the ecm.nittee of
relief ln behalf of the starvinga miners. r.
Làawlor reported the cor.ditio aioo r in
the Braidwood reglone ai most horrible. IaI
one instance, hi save, a hore cIVt la nthe-
tow aand the fleah was atripped from the
bones in a few mninutes and eaten iy tte
farmiablug people. The breaats of tni.stcra
nursing their infante, he says, have literaiy
dried up for lack ai nouriishment and chil-
dren may h seen with the skin hardened
and dried clinging to the bones o! their
facis.

NEw YoRK, July 23-Luke Dillen has ne
turned te Phlladelphia, having failed ta ln-
dce the Sullivan member of the executive
of the Clan-na-Gael te elther agrée upon 
date for a convention or upon a successor to
Patrick Egan in the executive.

CANADIAN
commenced another suit inChicagoag ain
tie Wagaer Palace Car aompau and t "Jthe Jumbo" Fiak, the Calgary murderer, hai

Michigan Central railway for infrIngement beeu sentenced ta younteen bans in lie Stan>
of the vestibule car patents. bitain penilentiar>.

Tii Washington Tneaour>' departmeut bas Daleohîrea are enqulning laIe thi deali cf
decideci dtht a large pairet cauultbra, speol- an la!antl sa n ebah'farming etablshment on

ally Imported for presentation te the church Elizabeth street, Toronto. hi death of the

of St. Mary, at Syracuse, N.Y., are exempt child la attributed to cruelty and negleat.

froua duty as " Wrka of art." A young man named Johnson, of Rich.-

Colonel Fellows, the New York District mond, Man., whome dogs were poisoned, was
Attorney, bas announced that hbe wii net îry tir poloed wh le endeavoelng ta mari
any more of the cases of the men oharge d athem livea. He had a natrow emeape mo:.
vti nîoelvlng brieslliste case ai the doabh.
Bradwayeralroai, asI la ImposBible te Another gang of thievea appears ta be
sour econaltions. operating ln Toronto, burglarizing the house

SPrNG Vv LE, Ili., Jl>of23.-Oui han- ai people who are known to be out of the

dda Ad EYfa I, menemployed b>'te city. The police have been unable ta spot
Spredg Valey Coa toempany mploccupy any of them as yet. .

enemane and who bav pali ne ven mince Ellen Sullivan, a respectable woman, tried
May 1, have beien served with diteen days' t committ suiciae Oy jmping into Toronto
notice to quit or pay. Mot of the tenante, By on Thurada' last, Shie was rescued and
on accouit of the closing of the mines smince loakedup, I tamppoied te he a case et
May, are ln very poor ciroumstances. temporary lneanit'.
Trouble la feared. Atcheson Moffat bas died at Amherst, N.S.

iEEw YoK, July 23.-Charles Gblin and aged 77. He came to Canada frm Inreland
Ferdinand Oarolina were to-day sentenoed with one penny ln hi pocket and accumulated
te hb hanged on August 23. This a fortune of $5,000.
will make five men ta h executed ln the It la stated that notwithstanding the refu-
Tomba on the saime day. The other three are mal of the Lient. -Governor et Manitoba ta aigu
James Nolan, John Lewis and Patrick Pack- the order-ln-couincl giving power ta tue Win-
enhamn. nipeg sohool board te rais. fnds to Introduce

ToPEKA, Kan., July 23.-S. S. Cartwright the Smead-Dowd systeml l the choole, the
died bire yesterday, aged 60. He was a work will b. gona on with.
widower and had lived for years ln a garrat. An Injunction has bee applied for by Mra,
Be was suppemed ta be ln limited circum- Spellman, restraining her huavand fram die.
stance%, but events reveal that ho was posing of his persnal property, as ao claims
worth probably quarter of a million dol- part of it. Spellman la the noterious "tance,"
lara, now under arrest In Toronto, who was in-

CLAY CITY, Ky., July 23.-John Rose, one formei on by hie wife lu revenge for the beat-
of the mon tprominent oltizene of Powellaing ho gave her.
county, was assasinated yesterday. He A sensation han been causedi l Halifax by
was leader Of a feudal faction and was to be the arrect of Otto S. Weeks, M. P. P., en a
trIed shortly tor killing his father-in-law. It warrant sworn out by a woman namied Anale
ls said Rose killed five men during his life- H. Killan, who charges him with shooting
t me. bar with Intent to kill. The affairl l allegoa

KANsas CTY, Mo., July 23.-It I report- ta.have occurred on July 2. The womana
ed thaI E. E. Polter, leasee of the Terra injuries were very alight. Mr. Weeks wasi
Cotta Lumber company's plant hre bas liberated on $4000 ball, furnisbed by0 . B.
gone ta Canada, leaving hie accounts $20,000 MeDougall and Wm. Fatridgo.
short. C. M. Cole, who vlotimized several poople

SCRANTON, Pa., July 24.-A cave ln coeur. at Kîngaton, Halifax, Listowel and oter
red ln Hyde Park this mornlng over a vein eastern places, and was sant down for one
of the Central mine. Over air acres of grounad year for attempting fraud on the Bank of
was affeoted and the Fifth ward public sohool British North Amerlos, escapad during
building wan badly damaged. Fully a dozen Thursday night and bas nos been scen
private rediences have oracked foundation minae. Running down in his undorlohe,
Wall and jammed deor as a rnesuit. Whilo to his wife'. residence, hoetook a cup etau,
a number of men were this afternoon remov. dremsed himseli in his own clothes andI lefs.
Ing the rock and coal frin the chambera During the day he sent a ltter to the guvea-
close by the cave In, the lamp Of one laborer nor of the jaIl, telling how he scaped.
Ignited the mine gasand a frightful explo. LoNDoN, Ont., July 23.-Mr. Hunt was
saon followed. John Williamut and Robert arrested at his home. London senth, thIe
Roberts were killed and four others were morning on the charge of "lfeloniously kill-
frightfully burned. ing and slaylng Alexander Stiamon, the

SAN FRANCIsco, July 24 -News from Vounger." Ho swa balled until Thursday for
Ounalaska, by the steamer Bertha confirms examination ln $2,000, himself ln $1,000
the report of the loss of three whaling schonu. and Wm. Row and Doaald Ferguson ln $500
ers, the James A. Hamilton, Obter and each. Stnson was Haunt'a son-in-law and
Anale. No trace of them have ben seen.ln was killed by hlm iwhile he was attempting
the:Artlo, and It la generally belleved they te murder his (Stinaon's) wife.
ae lost. They carrIed bout 60 offloersuand iNGsviLLn, Ont,, Jnly 25,-At 4 p.m. t.
mon. day lie gorernor on lia eleotnie ligit ma-

Nàw Yonx, July 24.- A number of unde. chinery a the Mattawbaehote! flw off, tlk-
alrable additions te -the population of the Ing William Layman lin the face and killing
United States, who arrivei bre fram foreign hlm instantly. He was much respecied, and
shores within the pant week, wora sent back leaves a wife and four children unprovided
ta Europe to-day by order of the United for.
States authorities. BEcLLEvIiL, July 25.-In the Police court

BonEAwroN, N. Y., July 24.-Whlle re- bere yesterday morning, Mr. Woods charged
morlng an old tenement hoe iere to-day Mary Quinn, s straightiorward, honest-look.
workmen discovered a pile of couanterfeit gold Ing Irish girl, with abusive language. Mary
anlIlvercr oains ooníealed llthe oellar Wall. bad said to her, "You are the drlevil who b.
The coins were fair fa-imles of the genuine witches the cow," and uhe was fined $10,
geoas'. When and by whom the coins were Mary informed the judge, with a sincérity
aunfaaturd i net known. that loft no doubt, that: she beleved what
OiAGo, July 25.-Dan .,Conahlin. pe4ah said, itat Mr. Wood bad a mysterions

OïSniltan, 2f. Z. Beggs, John Kutm aïId in uencena overs antmaie,-ana ould ctrol
Frank Woodruff, Indioted for the muier ofthIar actions whenever he pleamised. -Sh be.1
Dr., CrontIn, were arraigned before JudIge lIved that I . Wood Often used this lnfu.

ence te her (Marys) dicoomfort. She had
known Mrs. Wood for yeara and, frein beri
experiencea, beleved ber te ha peasesed of a1
devil.,

HAMILTON, Ont., July 25.-News wuas re-9
calved here to.dLLy oe!the donig1 Te,
Adams, of this city, eaman on the chooner1
Clara Youel. Adams was engaged vaahing1
off the cabin of the schooner as @h was uear.
ing Fair Haven, N. Y., when hi lest bis1
balance and fell overboard. Before aid eld
be given him h was drowned. The body ha.
not been recovered. Adams leavea a wife and
children, who reside bere.

AULTsI..E, Ont., July 25.-About two
o'clock Monday a number of boys went te
Elliott's wharf te bathe, among hen being
R -iinald and Stanley Poole, cons of thé Rev
G. Poule. R ... iÀa uouH ewtma fewsboke,
and ba.rîug ne ont a ttt1e y, axclaimed,
"Beys, see how well I can swim," when
suddenly he tried te touch the bottemand
sank, rose three times, raised is hand and
disappeared without a word. Him com-
panione gave the alarm and every possible
effort was made ta reose him, but the en-
deaver was lu vain and the body bas not yet
been leunci.

John Kidd, a widower with three children,
was arrsted la Toronto Thursday last.
About a year mgo Kidd induoed a young girl
named Sarah Ana Hyde te leave ber home
and go with him, promleing te marryb er.
Ha took ber te a bouse, and when there
claimed te bave forgotten the marriage certi-
ficate, but got the gIrl te remain withb him,
saying it would h all right in the merning.
Aiterwards he put off the marriage on one
excuse and another. Kldd will probably be
given a chance te marry the girl, and i he re-
fuses the oue will be puahed.

LoNDoN, July 25.-The Standard has con-
sented te apelogize and pay £100 damages for
asserting that Father Coveney, of Danman-
va>', lrelaad, pnhlîcly appîaied te God le
etreatthen tsbaud of t pe man vhoGk llod
Inspector Martin at Gweedore.

DuBLIN, July 25.-Magistrate Fitzgerald
bas notained damages of £400 each trom the
Freeman's Journal and the Leinster Leader,
owned by James Carew, M.P., for libeluin
dubbing the plaintif an "Invincible."

LoNDON, July 23.-Th House of Commone
to-nigat, by 230 te 76, sgreed te grant a lunmp
aun iof £600,000, or, as an alternative, of
£t0,000 annually, te build railway ln oIre-
land.

DCrLIN, July 23.-The trustees cf the
N.tional Library uf Ireland sad lhe Board of
Visitors of the Dublin Muieum of Solence
nave atdopted resolutions urging the Queen ta
vieit Ireland next spring. A copy of the
reeoludaus has been forwarded ta the English
Governr.tent,

MNw Yonc, July 24 -The municipal coun-
ui u ne Irth Nticoial Lsegue luat night

doupted a reolution condening the post-
pone2:ent of the national convention and
declarinig the unwilitugnôs of the Executive
ta give an accounting, if continued, will
justify the branches of the league lu dealing
witb Mr. Parnell.

\V HO CAN GET GOVERNIMENT LAND
IN DAKOTA 1

Ail settlersI l taking trie government land
In Dakota are protected from obligations to
the amount of 160 acres of land, and aeed,
stock, implemente and proviaens te a resaen-
able amount ; and aise, ares nutl iabla fan
obligation enacrred lu oher countriea. -

four equerries and a number of othars wre
abolisbed an ample aum would be left for the
purpose mentioned. ' hr were gentlemen L
who would be glad to do what work these iP
offoera entaled for nothing-Mr. Chamber. l
lain for Intane. (L. 1teI. o z. tu.é.td*kat i
the House, having regard for the growing
&ene of the people that thee grants ought
not ta bs toleratedwould support the amend-
ment.

Samuel Storey, member for Sunderland, a
Radical, sconded the ameundment.l

Mr. Giadstone briefly aid ho was averse te
aIl measures of eoenomy that Impalred the
dlgnity and splendor of the Crown. There-
ore h supported the Government. Hs re-

jed i that an ocasionW as given him to
lettu>'ln biseel &ge that ho dld net forget
the serices hi lad berne for man yean la
connection witb hi office as a repreentative
of the Crown

Mny Parnellites wil spport Labouchere's
amendment.

Mr. Balfour, chie! senretar' for Irelandt
addreised a mass meeting at Salimburyte-day.
He assalled the Radicale for their opposition
tte bonyai granîc and aid be had vatobidt
the controverary with a feeling of disgust.1
ReferrIng to the new Teantls' Deience league,
ho saild the law would hfound equal to cep-
ing with the league li la ilterfered with the
law. He doclared that Mr. Gladstone'a
speeches wre the real origin of "Parnlliam
and Crime."

THE YOTE ON LABOUCHERE'S AMENDMENT.

LONDoN, July 26.-When the debate on
the Royal Grants was resumed ln the House
of Commons to-day Mr. Bradlaugh said he
found difficulty ln discnsing the question
calmly, when Mr. Balfour, otnlde of the
House, denonaced the objections as disgusting
and sordid. The opponents of the grants
ment nothing personally discourteous to the
memberaof the Royal Family, but were simply
within their rights when they met the de-
mande of the Crown on s question of finance
with a direct negative.

Much of the argument ln favor of the grants
was based on the erroneous idea that the
Crown, under the Civil List acts from George
I. onward, surrendered its prIvate property
ln exohange for a civil list. Nither George
I. ner hi succesacrs, Mr. Bradlaugh declar,
ed, surrendered anything. The present Royal
faml> neversurrendered an ytnuing of farthin'm
value ta the country.

The committee of enquiry bad elicited the
fact that during the present reign the savinga
upon certain classe. under the civil liaisaot,
instead of being applied ta defray the charges
of other lasase, had been handed ta the
Queen without the authority of Parliament
and ln breach of the statute. (Cries of hear,
hear.)

W. H. Smith, tho Government leader, had
denied that the alleged savinga of the Quoen
were over £3,000,000, but ho declined to ahow
bow much money had elther been savd by
the Quen or drawn by the other member of
the Royal Family ftrom all sources. Mr. Brad-
laugh aaid tbon ought te be nol ing te can-
e al. Tie tact of the coacealla bnc lad te
exaeggrated ideae. The refusai of the Gov-
rument etdiscltfethe veaith amassed by

tise roaslties justîfi id lb. %version of Ihe
country to royai granta. (Cheers.)

Lord Randoph Churchil argued that the
original demande of the Government were
just, besides being in conformity vih pre.
cdent. If burdenu wore thrown upon the
Crown nt Intendedc undoer the clvil lst it
would Impair the credit of the nation and ofParliament. Mr. Bradlaugh had questioned
the title of the Crown te ils estates, but ana.
ceelve Parliamentsi hadl recognized and none

of the greatest lawyers had ever yet chai-
lînged the Crowni title. He reminded the
House that Sir Henry F. Ponsonby, Her
M . '.s5e'a private ecrtar. a few ears a o

ward lu the ourrent beneath. The train,
with the terror-strioken mother, whose agon·
Lied hrieks are desoribed as heartrending,
proueeded into the station; boats were se-
ourend, and lntin minutes the lis corpse

"nua renverd

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Mr. Parneil Esadorsed by the Nuutelpal
Conneil et Philadelphia.

At a recent meeting of the Mancipal Con-
011, Irish National League, Philadelphia, at
whiolh Patrick Dunluavy presided, delegates
from 31 branches were prement. Mr. Don-
leavy,. in opening the meeting, aaid It bad
been oailed for the purposeo f taking soe
steps te support the efforts of William
O'Brien and Mr. Parnelllntheir movement
te provent the extermination of the Irish tn-
antry.

The Rey, Thonas J. Barry presented for
the Executive Committee the following rosc
lotion., which were unantmously adopted :

" Resolved, That the Municipal Couneil ofthe Irlsh National Leage of ihe city of Phil*
adelphia pledges its untiring support te wat-
ever constitutional movement the Irish peoplein Irelaaday inaugurate.nThat the Preaident of the Council be di.
rected te cable te Charles Stewart Parnell, the
leader of the Irish race, the assurance of our
bearty co-oparation in bis new plan to prevent
the eviction fram iteir homes of our kith ad
kin in Ireland.

" That we congratulate him on his with-
drawal from the packed Tory Commission,t and
pledge him our aid in unPartbing and exposing
the conspiracy behind Walter, Houston, Le
Caron and Pigott.

"That we appeal to the branches of the
Lenge in Philadel bia to continue their good
wor and keep Phiadelphia u ithe place she
bas atained, the very foremot in practical de-
valon t bthe cause of Irish hberty.

l'That vo remind ourt1.ev membera, lit,
that Phadelphia inaugurated the Iriah Famine

Fund in 1879; 2d, that we remitted the first
money sent from America in aid of the Irish
National League; 3d, that we raised the firt
money in aid of the Anti-Eviction Fond ; 4th,
that we raised the firt mouey in aid of the
Anti-Coercion Fund; 5th, that ab our request
the Parnell De fence Fond starbed, and tha' we
bave been by far the largesb contributoet; 6th,
that ince the Chicago Convention we have
sent to the Rev. Dr. Charles O'Reilly $30,0CO;
and 7th, that during the past year we have
sent to the National Tresaurer, Father
O'Reilly, $18,000, being one-third of all the
money raised in America.

"This is our record. It apeaka better than
denunciations and idle, disrupting resolutions.

" Let us keep up the ood work, and atour
next stated meeting b ale to send an amount
of money to t- e national troasirer. Ie is money
that will enable Parnell to aid the tenants and
defeat tîhe Irish landlords."

A cablegran was sent to Mr. Joseph Shee
han, Vice-President of the Council, who li on
a European trip, apprising him of the adnp.
tion of the resointons. From Francia Hag-
gerty, Presldent of the Fairmonat Branch, a
letter was read endorsIng the action of the
officers ni the Council and of their work
during the past year.

A communication was received from the
Municipal Council of the Monroe connty,
N.Y., branches, enaleaing a recolution that
the branches belleved th. posponement ao
the Nataînal Convention te boa gneat mis-
take, and suggeAsted that Ilieoalled as coon
as poEuible.

A MR. HYDE IN REAL LIFE.

Demariable and TerritYlai scene i a chi.
cas. Court Room.

-y-- y- , y--_*- â gneak Enjilsi and rrehb
T H E ROYAL GRANTS. ti'"e'n°es ei grn!rentd,and CnÂa., July 2.-A. çuulla , ; a: ç - noos ia"i,' ô Iisof $ théI ior l0 letl, Eugiih

.tated that she bad not £1,000,000 o uinvest sanity de that of Harry un-r, whoh came and mome e rench for a salary of about $150.
In anytbing. before Judge Gary tifs mornimg. Munzer ia Ton months teaching, Duie. ta commence aS

Labouchere's Strong Opposition tao the Lord Randolph said tbat the Radicale' about twenty-seven year of age, and never once. Apply tu
Goycnnmeniti ssream--Au lierest- vrclmiea i Qeahva tivsd- bvieg tadulgeti Iu lie gînenul practle oi C. I3ARSALOU.

v men Debate. severet tate pettheQpuur feeling againî fat cil t gyuungme, hi feeture sbore d ld- Calumet Island, 10th July, I 89. 51-4

royalty. Be objected t the adoption of ode3ly innocent but intellgent expresaon sa
metioda viose porposérame t fomtent a ho enterotd thewitneas box. For four yurs

LoNDoN, July 25.-The report of the Par- clamor agauet the throne, whlce Ph ite et h açted au entry çlerk aud is man;pul- T
lismentary committee on Royal grants, was them, would romain steadfast In the aff.c- eation of igures was conaldoredo omething For the St. Sophie (Co. Terrebonne) Catholic
cailed up In the House of CoMmmOnO this Ions of the people. wonderful. He bas beau ubject ta gltm y School, four Female Teacher, calpable of teacb-
aftlrnoon. Mr, W. H. Smith, the Govern- Lord Hartington complained of Mr. Brad- spells at periode about two yearc apart, dur- in French and English. Address, JOHN
ment leader, wac questioned as to the amount laugh's pedagogic. and minatory air. He sad lng wbch ho would become a reolusu for J SEPI CAREY, Secy.-Treas. 52fi
ai lise Qnian'a aiage. ieIdecilete 10 lai if luvaa truc thut tise lav vas cntra-.vWkIls lIme.HempakNotîheseS theuenstingnmoved thathele.veneinalowutechaltin wastcontra weekuat ll us ahatt ite lias on," said the ENTLEMAN AND WIFE, Irisb, (29ie q i m ed e ts tat-G nd 22 respectively) open for poEsition Lnpart o! bhecocmmtte. h. adopted. Ela crue ta tise Creva, Il vas alimait a cage fiîr court. Catsi oSobools. Clasiica, Matiematica,
couended that the preciple on vhfch the irnpemching tbe proant sud former m sniesrie I "I teel asomething approaching heavly," French, Mse cDrawing, etc. Addnese, E.Governaent was acting bad been deter- It was imposible, he contended, to lay down sald Munzer, " but I can take good care of HART>, St. John, N.B. 51.3
mined by the compact between the Cown a hard and vast rule. He thought that the myself here." Beaids eof perspiratiau Stood on
and the people. t was net the duty of the Queen'a waîving the claims of the younger his brow, but he displayed no nervouanaes. "Beate - r -4ci.4. emi.o.oaatunpi>on
,Sovereign to provide for the members of children met the promeut case and that the " The queer sicknes came on me again about la tho ci Y'tail, luino .ry I mcî." cuiter
the Royal famiy. No ministor of the Crown future might be lft te a future Parliament. a year ago ," said he, " and this time I b- Bro..&cu.. Iton rorn tr car c tm mejng arava We.

during the Qaeen's reign aid ever ventured lu any case the Queen's message was worthy came muh ,alarmed a the developenta. I 1 ROVINCE F QUE BEC STRICT 0F
sncb a uggestlon, When the settlement of reepectful attention. eeemed to he approaohing a state altogather MONTREAL. Superior'Curt. No. 1'84.was made upon the Pince of W ales, It was Sir Wiltred Lawson twitted the Conserva- different tram the natural one. An agie- DAME ODILE ST. MICIEL, wire Of PROSPER ST.
never contemplated thast the Prince would be tives for reinulng a grant ta the Prince Con- like feeling crept ior me, beginning firsteinayU orftieuity and sistrict orMontrel, painter,
called upon t provide for his family out of sort, and eveked laughter by recalling certain my braIn. My mInd dt! net seam te b. gro agalst ier hubaned. cion e sAa IIdZi,

il income. uncomplimentary references made by Mr. ing weaker, but It seemed te be altering iteCHOLETTE A AUTHIER.
The Government could net belleve that any , Chamberlain to royalty. Mr. Guchen,oban. functions materially. Presently the sight of Mna, une 27th, .

important section of the people grudged .cellor of the exchequer, after fighting Ia de- a tol or anything with a blade would tart
royalty the moderate provision nectesary to tail the contentions of Messrs. Labouchere every fibre tand nerve lu me to tingling, and ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
maintain Its dignity. If they examIned the and Bradiaugh, contrasteit Mr. Gladatonea' Irbecame afrald et myself-afraid for 'y DAME ARE L.CRRSU oE I OURT
contes oe cfther cvilized ocuntries they dignlfied utterancem with Inese heardfco-nightrIenda. DrMonMREL.w roat o etheitansticisear ro-agiti,~OetMetreai wife, uuthenred e ester ien judlice, ef J.
would find that the English ytem was the and said there was LittlDe neiledt ufar the re- ilt au Impulse growing upon me te D ANIL PdoeENCHFR, paintr, of the saine p!ace,
moat ecenomical, giving lnvlasble Pteibility cuit of the debate. harm or kîl. I knew what I as about. I rndantiff, v. ti8-e 'OId J.DANIEL d'iOENCHER, De-

while o;tsinutig ch@ rcepect o alIl E aglish Mr. Leboucere's mtion to 'flopt hi ub- recogizeti the fac ofme a' cutrie . I wad a 1 an abtion risi.
%peaking p4opef. el .Ln u eotutts l'>t(ins co oarol etfai>'mental cticaîes. I vas Motrai,17 Juiny, 1889.TIRAPLEIR

Mr. Ltouebvro nmovedi the adoption c ils nte t areprtjofthe IL>' a teG a net ont of my headI n the loast, but there r> tti"aE P aLTIER,

suibattitut furtanccommittee'srtportdDlatrine 303 io 116. Mr. (iladatooe, Mr. Murle, was a desire which seemed te be musoular as
that the aume iRen the tRova fIaemily are j uW lw Verana t iangut, Mr. Piui, vi well as mental, and wholly apart from imy ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
already amply e liienst and that, if furthr hM-. Wilîsii O'1B er ,acudtbe bul ofshI, natural volltions. My father maw only the PMONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.
supplies are neaeded, thy ougisa to bc pro. "l'erils and P.nrulin& voted wi isthe mis- eoutide of thasuand I dared net explain ta No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE,
vitied tornuuh retrcuohment t thetxpenses jrity. him ithe complote revolution In my bétallaoa>heeg. ®itandDistrict oroterite corninîe es

of the tryAl housebol , and not b> treSh de- Tie 1 dinal m'nority nlaclded Sir G. O. Hi selntme ta Lake Geneve te be treated in countant, duly authorised a ester en justice, Plaiutiff.
mitada uipon the tarpayor'. He ridicier Trêvel.no, itonard Chamberlain, and' T.'P.' a private Institution there and now for saeveu t " eio aiJraionasUES olRoUXn Dfedat At

M e. 8,nis's asertion of econmy la the O'Connor. montha I bave been there under the constant in this cause on the 5th Ji l 8.
E glith system, o-Ling attenti"n to the act The majority conaslted of 242 Conserva. care of sveral experlenced physiclans. They. ACHAMIAULT.
cat, while the P'-muleat of thii Ulted Sitates tives, 54 Unionists and 92 Glaastonians and have been umable t asisalt me. I grew worse. 5 Attorney for Pik.nitlr.

re tves onlv $50 000 anutily. the Qacen Parnellities.. I knew it and realized the dread change.
and ber fmly cuelve 3 500000. He said Mr. Morley will on Monday move an amend- Never have I lost my seuse. The doctor. ST. L EO N SPR INGS
tha the time ha.i cosoi egocal finally with mend deularing that the Honse la unwilling gave meo chloroform, but I fear that It a SANITARIUM
r -nU ta royalty. t Increase the urdns of the people with- hurt my nervousa aytem, and serred to aug. ST. LON, UE

Trieoapporters of the amendment were de.- ou an amamance that ne furher claim Wl ment that fearful devlopent rather than TSTbLE , nE r

term nedto oappose further grants te be made for younger membera of the royal cure it. I now inst that l I be placet! same- itri landtagrecableasummer resortsn fthe ontint,
j mIe members of the Royal family, He de- family. where s I may be watched and treated dffr. eum eront t whto htth beutifu rt
nied tht the Queen bad any Sort of titie to ently. The week I have been bie ince I anTua rt iitd i te Lear nair the uun matna-

the Crown land. If there was talk iaout a STOCK RASING AND GRAIN RAIS. lft Geneva Ibafve net ben home. I wil net ment, more atrtie Itba e. Tit pnrorm l

bargain, bis advloe to the Crown would be, ING go there. I bolleve liaiorme rapid change ment ofr the guet.
i Takle the Duchlea of Lancaster and Corn- for the worse would take place Immediately T he isnei air rthe mthe ito management

wall altogether and maintain your famly Stock raising and grain raing are equally should 1 go back. This mania would unmanci eu acilities will be given for aleklndao orrecreati r
and bouseholds." successful In Dakota and Minnesota. Pienty me and force me to do that which I have been sbu t as mlardu, bowling, croquet, iawn tennis, boating,

Lord Randoplh Churchill-We should of government land. Cheap railroad land. battling againat. I would kil them. I mit ®a u, e, e-s frOm Bheumatiir, Neuraia Indîges-
mae the worst of the bargain.. Good markets, rich sali, excellent schoolesu and kill myself, and yet I would know what tion, Ginerai Dsfitlts, etc., ., Ibt alBineab»yring in

Mr. Labouchere-No; the bargain would churches. For further Information, mp, was abouit." a ouectloa wili bis ting fr aue,

ba a good one. rates, &o., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & The Ietory Itall was net se very différent Cion ite arvaio beaiu trin fo r on to , ie zanasebee.

Continulng, Mr. Labouchere said that the T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Mina., from iwhat one may expect ta hea tram a or tarins a eary t o'T E rSr. LEON roINr e rATER00 4 Vctoia quae, oieprorieorsof hefassions
Gevernment admitted the large savings of man w eIlt himmo6 becoming Insane. Whalt.Uion MineraiWater for sai throughout the entire
lie Queac tromerh reli lIt. Doubtles tteprîfie the jurera was the complote change on. 41 n
lieue aavlngs von viii 'invîstet!, Even if BWepped Into Eternity. lu bis fuatures 'asha proeedet!. Fro aua
lie Quein bat! gîren varIounsanas te ber Innocent, barattions expresioniAt .the bigi-

chillden, nogh wai lft t provide for the OTTwÂ, July 23.-Maud Taylor, a ton ing, lis>'changetleans e elextreisa un D R U N K A R D S
attt r The extreme limait of the nation's year old girl and ber mother were on their and malignity. As ho proeeeded deep linea

grant ought te be the cihldren of the Sov- va, via the ..P. R., fron their home a appeared in the checks bealde the noue, The "iotbwartyht it eranceludrinjut a

enaign. If Impessible for the country to Chaplean te Pembroke ta vieit friends early corners of the mouth bacame drawn, the reach. We gay cured. and we mean just what we ay,

submit to the burden of an indefinite number this morning. Shortly before arriving at forehead wrinkled as an old man's and hi and I fo by apen te b a viettm of ti abit and wshito dyourseif of aIl 4d611 6Oor Ite Ofor lgquor, yen eau

of grandchildren. He did net complain of Pembroke, the brakeman passed through the volae, otually changed. The words came do so inryoum iitake

Mr. Glastone's supporting the grat. ars notIfying passengers that they wire ap. fromthe chuet, sud, la fact, the entire aspect
The Liberalas underatood Mr. Gladstone's proaching the station. Three minutes later of the man was changed. He bont forwardn Pfiels Antidote for Alcoholism.

poularand exceptional position and , wre the train pulled up on the trestle bridge over inhIs ohatt, is. ahoulder stooped, and bis ordinaly; one bottle im suleant o enat a tositive

net surprised t hii action. the Alumet river for the engin t la Ineyes became watery. When le narrator aureurIn m tyitrovedamys AudAthe a amtsratlve

Mr. Labouchere proceededto explain h-ewIlater ir on he tank. The lime was fiv reached:that portion e hl ll v e h aol heltate to try we garantee the reult
a redtin a! ho Qemn's houshold, vu miutl , - -r mldnlht. ra. er and ut! 'e of killirg, his face was sînistcr enaough or sais by aUdrgiat '' .)

poducé the sum enessry to provide -for u lpacg i htefriphtancthe apecpttaora. aor t t Un ates and cuanada. choargos pe-
,,rAaaalltim. Ibm h asma fflies. mif I sré.iiul<inist ed.passod vit dtumsaenumrs ou "T t.vii do." sait! the Judge. lus amukvy mado senath uetnn&Orcwar.

gg~g[nfmberla~~~~~~IftLord 8 t "ofired, f1 a st i atheeltfoi o'fti cDURpoigthteyvte

lhs Eorse, Master o! the Bùokhbnnds,'eght -vere alhe station the:ahild-tepped off:and ;1 Munuerwas startled, ait the command. Hu x
ords.ln.waiting, eiht groomsin-waiting, was Immedliately hurled thIry feet down. ooked up wildly, then fel back in hi ebir, 155 N. 2d Street, Philadi el i

half exausted, with a sigh. Teara fel dcv
hie cheeks. Tue wrinkIea disapeared from his
forhead, the fiendish expression lft hi face,
and a minute more hi was the young man
Harry Munzer, again with the lnnocent

The jury brought lu a verdict findIng him
Insane.

There bas bien extensive forgerie of ne.
pound Bank of Solad note.. Téla ime
there ceema undoubedly ta have bien a"ohiel" among them nakin' notes.

" Plenty of milk la your cana thia mr-i.ing ?" aked a customer of the milkman the
other day, and the milkman nodded gravely,
a vthut a wink la bi eye, ha replied,

ChalkUf un."

It Should bý, in every Irish Hoie.
Mesurs. CALLASAN t CO.,

Gentlemen--The Ottegraph et Mr. Parme,
issaed by veu. appear s me te be an excel.
lent likeess, Living, as st does, the habitual
expression er the irish Leader.

MICMAEL DAVITT.
Iqualtoon Painting(in 16 colora] Theonlycorrect

Ltkenea. ef the irish Leader. mat led tu tubis on receipt

or $1.00 Size, 20z24. agents Wanted. Addres-:
CALLAHAN A CO., 743 Craig Street, natreal. 49 12

ST, MARYS COLLECE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL

CIswarin be reaumed on Sept. 4th. Special
attention will be given to young Englhsh-mpeak-
ing boy beginning their classical course, that

hey may learn both Frenchs and Latin in theame lime. REV. A. D. TURGEON, S.J.,
51 6 Rector.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE9
FORDHAM, N.Y.

[Enjoys the Privileges of a University].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Situated 12 miles from City Hall, between Har-
lem River and Long Island Sound. Classical,
Scientific and Ocmmercial Courtes. Special
traininr for Army, Navy and Civil Service.

ST. JOHNS HALL, for boys fron10 to 14,
under same direction. Studenta received at any
lime. Ap1ly to
50 10 WLV. JOHN SCULLY, S.J., Pres.

IGAUD CONVENT. UNDER TIIE
Direction of the Sisters of St. Atn. Fore-

most aimog tie attractions of thtis neow Inititon la
tho eicanting sconery or itsi urrcundings. Trie coure
ic titurougl in île :ngi 1.1 ulanulgwe. , teiai attentionli utven tû Frent,li., iaai uble, 1li l u0edie-wek,
eibroilery and fauicy work or ai' decrivtiou, outis
cutting and culinary art wiit are taîlugt free or ail
crsan ores.Iand Irawin& are oi'ttoual. .board anaTuttion , $1 10iper yeur. 8tudlsi tl ,reau,.îd on Seit-
tember 4ti.. Cireulars lilued on aiyiptntg to th Rev.
Bister Superior. 50-10

OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q,
B1(Near the Ottawa River) CLASSICALmid ENOLISU COMUIIEtiL COURtBES. hCasis

inuilsh Courses are thorough. Practica lBai-
nes ad Banking iDepartments. The best autiore andt oat proved aystem of toaehiuj are sdoptod sudtaught ay ero etont iroriaors. "ontcarl aistteu-
tion is aid to the Business Traintngf rYoung min.
Piano, Testrarhy, teurap y and TYPe-writiuglireaptienai. lBoard. Tuttion, Bit, Wahinir, etc., $1 20 a
year. Studies will be reaumeao an Wednedaye SePt-
ember 4th, 81389. 170r Pros petusnd0sudCoieg0 Catalogue,addrecsato the HZ>'. O. JOLT, C-15,V., Pinillent.

47 85

WANTED,
Two R. C. Teachersa, with Dtplomaa, for

Elementary Schools; lhe onu exrpeienoed en,,i.
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THE TRUE WiTS AND CATUUILU UfifIUiaiE.
t _______________r a

711E TRUE WITNESS
47D 04 THOLIO CHRON1OLE

0 MnaUDA MANU i n -

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTlON:
Ceunir>---.-...-- ..-.--.... $1 00oq=try.......... -....... ............810

Ci---------------150
If seid sucel: $1.50 (Country)

ad $2(City) il be oharged.
Ail Business letter, sud Oonmnlcatiou la-
edi fo to should beTaddresdto

J. P. WZ& & <e, PraprieoarofaiTon
Tax Wrmmu No. 761 Or-g street, Mon-
trpaI, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY ........... JULY 31, 1889

CALENDAR FOR TE WEEK.

Wm»fSnDAY, Juiy 31, St. Ignatina AYais.
TnsD» Y u, Aug. 1. St. Ptr. abalns
FBIDAY, Aug. 2, St. Alphonsus Liguori.
SAr&TIDAy, Ang. 3, Finding of St. Stephen

»lic».
SUNDAY, Aug. 4, St. Domînlo.
Monoàv, ZAug. 5. Si. Oavald.

Mas»àVy, Aug. 6, Trfnfiguratlon of Our
L,d.

W ED5ESDAY, Aug. 7, St. Cajetan.

Friendly Neighbors.

Tor those who remember the toue of the
United States press, and the utterances of poli
tical deolaimenr, previous ta the recent presi-
dential election, when dealing with Canada and
ber affaire, the speeches and writing of leading
Americans to-day cannot fail to bave a pleasing
effect It seeme but as yesterday since aur
country was denounced in every key, and now
we are spoken of with something almost bond.
inag in respect. To read the diatribes that were
hurled against us lor daring to protect our
fiSaery rigbts, ta refiec upon the charges of
outrage laid a eur doors, and then turn ta the
speech recently delivered by Ben Butler, and
more recently by Senator Hoar, maies a
pleasant contrast. A change for the better has
come over the apirit of our neighbors, at least
of those who ao assume ta speak on their be-
hal ; for we do mot old the people of the
United States responsible for the attempts
made ie ante-election days by interested and
reckless politicians arraigning our people on ac-
cusations for which there was mot the slightest
foundation. On the contrary, the bet of feel.
ing and good fellowaship exist beween the peo-
pies of the two cuntries. There is no doubt,
however, that Canada bas been harshly uaed by
bot gréaI snd paveful neighbor. Anything
that could be doue ta ombarrans us was done,
and now that we ave survived the ordeal and
go on our way prospering, and more especially
as the presidential election is over, and there ia
no special reason why we should h abusied,
smie of the beab men in the United Stats have
actually taken to praise us. It i only now
that leading organs of public opinion bave dis-
covered tbat Canada aovers more territory than
the United States; abat bwehave made gigantic
atrides in every depatment of national pro-
grecs. Our railway systom in sometbing mat-
vellou. Our railway system I teir commis-
sion bs doue something to bring it into
promineance. It was t have been crushed, bus
lo and behold 1 i hturns out that our neigh-
bor, and mot we, would be the more infjured in
the operation. Then we vere to be drawn binto
commercial union, as a preliminary stop ta being
gobbled up politically. This, tOa, has to be
abandoned, and so prominent a gentleman as
Senstor Has, speaking recently ait the pianic
af the Massachusetts Club, declared that it
would be a great mistake ta force things at all
in dealings with the Canadian people. Com-
mercial union bad better be dropped, at lseat
for the present, and it would be time enough
to consider the question of aIbsorbing Canada
when ber people knocked at the doors of the
Bopablie a'nd claimed admission. This is quite
satiafactory. The people of this country are
prepared te work ont their own salvation, and
only sak to be let alone. They wish te live in
peace with their powerful neighbors, and are
not above bonrowing an ides occasionally from
toa as a the way and means aof assuring
greater national prosperity. We are not at all
averse to mutually advantagaous trade relation,
but desire ta try the experiment of a Canadian
nationality. The changed attitude of men of
position and pDwer in the néighboring republic
towards Canada augure well for the future, and,
if confederation smashers at home will only
change their tactica, il the band of nobodies,
who are now fanning the flame of diacontent,
will only cesse their vaporinga, there is no res-
son wby the legitimate aspirations of patriotic
Canadiana should not find ample realization.

Arcades Ambo.

The old adage ofi to pot calling the ketle
black face, was never better exemplified than
recenty,i in the attack of the Toronto Globe
upon the Mail, its rival in anti-Jesuit bigotry.
Everyone remembers how, eue fine morning,
during the lat session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the readers i the Globe were startled by
its sudden fiop-over an the burning question of
the day. All along, from the date of the paps-
ing of the Jesuite' Estate Act, that newspaper
abeadily, and with great force of argument,
maintained, that the mesure as clearly with-
in the limita of provincial authority, and that

he Dorninion Goverrnment could mot, without
trampling on provincial rights, advise Lis Ex.
cellene>y ta vota the measuré passed b>' the
Legislatute ai Quebsc. Yet, vithout a mont's
warning, the ei-dorant expaonn of provincial
rights doctrines mot cnly osi ils ove worde, bat
threatened with annihilation an>' politician Lc
far an instant wculd dare stand up
for tho doctrines la Lad been preaching
fat mouths beo re. IL CLan simply' beame a
question between thé Mail sud the Globe vhichL
could ont-bld tho other lu the competitionaforn
the support ai suti-Cathaola famatios. Nov,
peoplo would natuail>' suppose that aifter suchb
as exhibition ai unprinclpled iaurnalismn, Oh.
laie provincial argan would ho caréful ta avaid
noting sudden changes ai opinion la its neigh.-
bars. But mat soe; an the contrai>', im a receut
issue.it prooeda ta hold up is bauds le barroai
bacause thé Mail bas found la convenient to
swallow itaeli on thé reciprocity' question. Ai]
this is ve> amusing to the onlookers at the
an goln an between the two gresa Tarante

Cailies, chose occupation ccnaltsin snaring ai
one sather,vhen not snariing lu unison.jagainst
mafofeding people lu the Province ai Q-sebe.

If the fop cf the Goe was unexpected ad ovesn
starding, abat ai the Ma is not lois no. Brer
"ice that joarnal abandoned the support Cf the1
National Poniy, of which il bad boes the moit
ardent adoste, ai bas bee the ct-and-ceti
organ ofunrestritd reciproeity. In semas

.. =t i8..as .... -phnaavr la could spire spMos

from li ani Otehlic propaganda. lb nver
aoased to combat its former bheoriesOu th fiscal9
policy of Canada, and tao urge Canadlas toe
fighbt he battie of rese Trade with the United
Siles as beir oly salvatia. The Hou. Mr.
Laurier, Bit Richard Cartwright and tair

friends have lad no more powerful ally than the

Mail in thoir efforts ta vin over the people of
Canada from their adherence to the N.F. toa
join the ranis of the Unrestricted Reciptocity-1
lis. A feu days ago the Libéral leader deuver-1
ed a spmeh ta somne of bis followers l which hec
enuncated the doctrine of the mont extensive
trade relations with the 'UnitedS tates. im.
agine what the honorable gentleman's feelings9
muat have been webn Le réad the following1

tatement in the Mail:1

"Mr. Laurier i 'booming' the question of
"Fre Trade with the United Staies. Under
"Mr. Cleveland we had an excelent chance of
"ablaining Unreatricted Recipracit>', but 1fr.
Harris n vas octeS as atif Proeci.nisa,

" and s abelieved tu be opposeS ta it. The next
"Congrs wi be Republcanu in both Houses,
"and belote Mr.Laurier cuetabibohestuînp

"lie muai hoia a positioan ta newer Ibe oe-
"mentary qaession, 'Ar the A:ericaus will-
"ing to grant Reciprociby?' For it requires
"two ta make a traaiy."

At all events the Globe in its virtuous indigna.
tion at sucb a vaut of conaistenny, never aving
been gulîty of anything of the kind itself, ex-
claims: "Tais il very rich coming from the
Mail 1" We agree with the Globe on the prosent
occasion; it is rich. Sa was the Globe somer-
sault on the provincial rights question; thus
honorn are easy. Under the circumstances i in
a little difficult ta surmise abat the Mailis
aiming a. Why this volk-face? Theelement-
ary question wich it propounds to Hon. Mr.
Laurier " Are the Americans willing te grant
reciprocity?' iu not new. Every N. P. erator
in the countryb as been pointin out aIl along
that it requires two ta make a treaty, Has the
Wimanite partnership come te au end! What
ma the secret of the new light that Las dawned
on our Toronto contemporary? Aas for human
consistency! Ater having firsI taught the be-
nigbted Canadians that the N.P. was the best
thing in the world, thon sougb bt undo aIl is
work in tbat direction for a number of year, it
now tells us:

SWé ne ami>'vwait for a happier turn cf
évents, and meanwhile endeavor to place the
N.P. upon a more rational bais. Mr. Laurier
i. just nw advocatng unrestricted reciprocity
cuLh a pealt dasi ai foncé sud éloquence, bul

auaho can obtain smo assurance item M.
Harrison and the Republican leaders in Con-
gress that they are ready ta meet us hall way,
what is the use ef creating a avourahim public
opinion here ?

The Mail know wli that unresotricted reci-
procity nover bad a ghost of a chance under
Cleveland any more than it now Las under Har-
rison. Commercial Union, which no Canadian
wbo ia not an Annexationist would touch with
a forty-foot pole, ia the ouly for of reciprocal
trade tbat would have the best chance of being
favorably considered by the U. S, Government;
aud il our tariff is ola L made ai Washington
why make two bites of a cherry? We rather
incline ta the belief that the Mail Las come to
the conclusion that it cannot beat the "old
man" at Ottawa, so long as he i Lthe champion
of the National Policy, and as nuything and
everything muat be done te defeat those who
advised the Governor-General not te disallow
the Provincial Act of Quebec, relative ta the
Jesuits' Estates, this change of base indicates
the Mail is going te mteal some of the chieftain's
thunder if possible.

Tamperine with Sexton's Letters.

Mr. Sexton Las juat created a sensation in
England by laying a erions charge against the
British Post Office authorities, which it sould
ho their duty, in aIl justice, te invesbigate with-
out delay. Thing., indeed, have come toa
prett> pua if the private mail matter addressed
ta the Irish subjectsa of the Queen are ta ho
tampered with indiscriminately by the paid
hirelinge of the Tory Government. At the time
of theterrible Conemaughcalamity the hb ats of

1

the gonerous starving Irish wubenu iurtn teah e are ure vo out ocua the geerai seaaluu
sufferors from the flood, and while Her Gracions in expresing the hope that Archbihop Walsh's Deash ret ev. James Curley, B.J. An ldC
Majesty was sending ber sympatby, tbey for. occupancy of the See of Toronto may be for î.and-Mark olf1the Jesut Chure in
warded through Lord Mayor Sexton substantial many yeara, as we are confident i will be ful America.
financi assistance te the unfortunate people. of good works and marked by signal services ta
It was in acknowledgment of this thoughtful the Church in Canada. Ad muias annos. Rev. Father James Curley, S.J.,.who died at

acd that Proment Harrison wrote toa Lord Georgetown College on the 24th mat, was the
Major Salton. Butth postal authaoinos aldest Jesuit in America and was beloved and
Mhoughô ayorS exon. uteotalauenthienes A Subject of Congratulation. respected by a large and ever incareasing circle
tbaagbt sch a loter at conain sentiments .... . o friende. He was buried on Frîday urt, abe
that would some day h aof use t uthe gavera. Since Confederation al Canadians with the 26h mel, at 10 a.m. ram old Trinity Oaurlh,

ment and me it was lterrupted ias transit. least spark of patiotism have been in different menttakin olacein bhecollege emetery.A large
Whoe Mr. Sexton did receive it ho found it to ways doing their utmost ta weld together the gathering of the frienda of the deceased prieat
contain the following words of the Premident:- different portions of our mixed population, asaisted atthe aoemn rquiem mas, which was

I highly appreciate the exceedingly kind a population different in nationality, difforent celebratod by Re .Waher Wm. F. 7la3 ark o
spirit that prompted your action. Please aocep in creed-laymen bave worked, clergymen have od,Qand 56 years a Jeuit.n ardinal Gibnons
the warmest thanks of the President and the admonished, politicians have exhorted, the press assted a the saolamn rites and aIse pronounced
American people for the touching expressions of bas lent its powerful influence,al with the object ahe absolution. The venerable decoased, who
a mpathy and generous gifts a! the citizens of a . t was in his ninety-third year, was one of the

ubinof attaing tht much deired consummation, mast interesting charactera in the.history of

Whebber thia l al the lettes contained is union. And in this mission, among those ho Georgetown colre. ,He was bora in Roscm-
bave beon tho mont antapaken lu the expression mon canti', Inland, October 25, 1796. Ela

mot kn . It is quite probable that it l aitheir deirest aosepebo ave mas io udly father was a builder and superintendent of
noow, teoqiia n p .ofthnr esre, hos wo av mot oulymille, thounhFather Curley had but littleHowever, the officiai ouvelape ln vbicb il vas and continally asserted that no distinction of memoryofhim, forue died when James wae n c lo am ilioet b a u gbtf o r h oe d iac e sho f J a m e s v a s
enclaoed bore umistakeablo traces af baving creed or nationality, that no prejudice of any but four years aof age. Theo education Father
bm tampered vib. The soal had beon meltedkind sbould h allowed ta interfere with the Curley roceived as a boy was confaned ta the
and the envelope refastened with anobber kind swrko! building np a great Canadian sempleat rudiments of Enghb, but abter a fine

of gum, sud the American oreat on the envelope gean mathematician came t bhis town, and young
gu, a .N oopeople, were our Engliah-speaking fellow. Curley,whose tasteswereinthabdirection,eagerly

vas dofaced. No dauba those whobee OO citizens of the differeut Protestant denomina. abeorbed whatever Instructions he could obtain
ready ta interfere in sncb a small matter will tiens. Now, undoubtedly the abject of from the new tacher. In 1817 Mr. Curley
not ho slow an manufacturing some unlikely . a came ta America, and for two years was a book.

atory wherewith toa quirm ot of the difficultykeehort i waTper sud ek e ane ai tfew gegnacery
whbt e roewt eui îL inoffiaulen.frition %bat righa ln lime ocus. Thcasee hestores ai that day aOn Markot street iu FLUa-

-that prvided the satisacion an sncerodeired the properitfeCanadi delphia. The friend with whom ho had come
quiry laaforded Mr. Sexton. aover from Ireland baving gone ta Prederick,

people wisbed te ho prepared for any emergency Md., Mr. Curley thon went ta tbat town, and
which might arise ta strain the bonds which for ome years taught matbmaties in the conu-
nnite us, and ta those it wuld indeed bave been ty academy there. He firsa came ta Washing.

Botaisfctiger's Acausefeat.areunntton lin d,1826, and taught malhemnatics in a
__satifacation when a cause ta dsagreement private ao for about a year and a half. In

Boulangism bas jut experienoed aremarkable did arise, as il Las ta ome slight Oxtent at the the meantime he Lad resolved ta become a
ae-back, and an air of depression now pervadea prmenut moment arisen, had theeffect of alltheir proiesand ta fit bimlffor tho senee course

the quarters of the fainhful folowers of the teachingsand endeavorabeenmorerarked. But ai slnd tupondvbih Li dkew h muat
yautegwLen uter, Latin sud Xroncb Ab

7oung general. In the elections just beld though at the very drmt difficulty which bas o' night, under the guidance of two of the sach-
Boulanger allowed himself ta be aominated for curred a certain number of tbose who when no lastien from Georgetown college. In Septem.

451 cantons, and the hopes of himseif and bis trouble was apprehended preached peas, good ber 1827, he onterd Lthe collge as aanovtia,
followers were that in a least 0 of these ho will and uniby, or applauded that preabing, su romainedtoerkto r tajears, wbeon ha gamnt ta Proeriol ta complote bis theooala
would prove sucoessful. He never made a nov on the very firot shadow of disturbaoce, by studieareturningto Georgetown in 1881, after
grester arror, however, as a majority ai eleao thir conduct, show tbat their preachings were Lis ardenateo r h e o

tors in only 12 cantons could ho abtained ta insincere or that the seed was sown u barren ore hopteted upon bis dutiene proiesser
afi pbl1eooby sud maturai science, vbich lb.

have anytbing to do with him. To have been soil-yet on the whole Canada bas substantial oontiaued ta teach for f!rty-eighty mars. His
sucesfl ain even 60 ot of the 451 cantons grounds for self gratulation in the fact that work in the establihmet ofi tbe oservatory,,

would not appear, at frst, ta be a very credit. the goed vork bas nt been without efect, for wbldb ho. dr w ihc a, sud wbie hoacou-

able proportion yet It would have satisEed the mua that notwithvtanding the effortside, but hif r aua oeantributa ns to soi.-
Boulangists as showing a revulsion of public ta ouse a war of religion.. sO large a propor- == f , i prhin. anvea 1Ab llu rnreltaed
feeling in thir favor. In cojunction wih tbis .aio of our Protestant fellow-countrymen bave' cave by>'e fev soitetiats with whom fis was in1

cousaond shrtiy alter deah esued. The
deceased came to tais country whenquite a
youug man, and ater his consecration vas
placed lincharge ac the mission station ut
Lavorpoal. Hé bas mmcm bsn stationed ut
Windsor, Cumbernd 0 Emsdale, Bedford, and
for late years in Halfax. He was born in
Croom, Limerick, Irelaudhand vas educated at
Ail Holiav' Cebge. Thé doceased vas ne of
the kindést ai men sud vas lavait b>'ail cha
Lad the pleasure o bis soquaintance and the
parishioners ofi t. joseph's will mise him.

I ought to te recorded to the sredit of th e
Trench capitalits of Nismea tbO, aithogln

1someofaitIbmpi-epert>' aoathâtdioceabas boos
seized by' theFrench governmeu, mone of them
have nerne 4 tan iti It » i r ina libm the nds
of the government.

of aH liilrights.

A Ohid to Love.

Wheever takes a little childi ntohbitL o
may have a ver' roomy heart,ba arbat int
wil il Il;1 ail. Théohilidrea %bat are la Iha
veld aep usiram grorine old and old;

tho> cligg t our garments with their 11,115
bands, and impede or progress to pétrifdos
tion ; with their pleading ejes Ib e i
Lbak from cruel caro ; they noyer noucarbt,
us at ail,A poa aId coupe ith ne ans 10'
love the l a smaft paiipltae;but o
bof mi wlîL asmali. face le Il;1larebbed cf 1i

.L7
deféat coms the fret bat a dero bas abss
read in front of thé gemral's residenco aJl' j
upon him ta appear belore thq senaé court and
stand bis trial, other wi is proa> Will b
sequeered ad he will be depived of h civil
rightm. Whether e wil return or not ih doubt-
ful, and throemi evey reauso to belve tbat the
dowfll ai Boulangisu wi be a equAlly sud-
den aw cas is birth.

Sefllvan sud Crouln.

The interest in the Cronin cscontinues un-
abatMd, sud thé eyes of the Irish peeple are
anxously turned toward Chicago, aitling
patisntly the trial of the suspets téra incar-
corat Burke' extraditiro tram Wanmipeg
bas not, up to the present, been obtained, but
the other five sumpect-Coughlin, Begs, Wood.
ruff, Kun and P. O'Sullivan-were arraigned
on Monday in Chicago. They ail pleaded not
guilty, and lu the cose af Coughlan au ap-
plication fors achange of venue was made, while
the four others, tbrough thair astoineys, moved
to quab the indietments against them. Alex-
ander Sullivan up to the preant time bas beu
placed In a rather unusuai position in connc-
tion with the terrible snurder. Be is virtually
a prisoner by teson of the finding of the
coroner's jury, being under 820,000 bail; but
although accused of and held for the crime, ho
canno b tried until the grand jury bas la-
dicted him. This they have so far failed to do,
and we are at a lou to ee how well they could,
in the face of the decision of Judge Tuley, who
held that it would be impossible for a petit jury
so convict Sullivan solely on the evidence
taker ai the coroner's inquest. As regarde
Sulliva's demeanor, ho takes things coolly,
feeling quite confident tbat truth and innocence
will triumph and that he will yet Lave an
opportunity of vindicating himself to the dis-
comfiture ofb is emamies, He is reported as
baving said to a friend that hé would b able to
explain away every fact that seemed to con-
demn hie. "The firab ofiall the charges against
me," Le said, "is the loeos f Clan-na-Gael
money u speculation. When that time
comes I will show beyond the poesibility of
cavil tha bthis money was the properboai
private individual, and that I speculai-
ed wit h iai their command and under
their instructions. I will show my authority>
from ithem in uch shape that it cannot b dis-
puted. I will vouch for every action of mine
bylmen ofa so high reputation tbab their word
cannot b questioned, and the people who now
attack me will wonder how any one couid bave
accused me. I refuse to account ta certain peo-
ple for the fact that Ihad acted as the agent of
other in speculation, because those cho maSe
the demand Lad no right to the information.
They had no interest In the money. This I vill
ho able ta prove beyond question."

refused to b drawn into te agitation abat soW
diutirbs the tranquilty of our cuntry, sud
would fais ubver its constitution. KIthis
fact is te beifonud strong ground for hope,
ln lat thé justfication of a fir belief,
that when the glamor or rater the dust
rird by a " aieation " whieh ib bei

stirredup by the Davidsons, "et bac gens
mne," bas haS a ulttle time to subside, people
of ail denominaons will ne how utterly with-
out reasoamble cause this agitation la, sud will
stte quiety down ta worling harmoniously
for the advancement of our young country.

The Irish Fisheries.

The Irish fiahing indutry appeauS from nu
official report recetlyi assied to have andergone
la the ist hal of the present year an expansion
of se remarkable s character as taogel for seme-
thing more tham passing record. In May, for
instance, the catch of fs aof every description
-case sud prime, but including shlfish, cas
more than tn times that What
ht was in May, 1888, white the mone>
value went up from £9,805 ta over £63,000,
au increase athat may W lbe said ta be without
a precedent in the history of the fiabing indus-
tries of Ireland. The grest increse during
May was in the mackerel take, which was 178.-
216 cwt last month as against 9,786 cw in
the corresponding four weeks of 1888,with the
value of £54,000 as compared with £5,159 lat
jear.

If thé returus for the rest of the season show
sncb aatisfactory resuit. as #hose up ta the end
of May, the year will mark the commencement
of a new epoch in the history of t e Irish
fisheries. For more than a quarer of a century
they have been in a state of chranic decadence
and their rehabilitation ia naturally a matter of
serions concern to al who demire ta see the fisher
folk as contented and prosperous as they might
easily be were the fishing industry te attain
anything like its former extent and importance.

Tus reporter Sims, who had the Duke ofi
Cambridge sumamoned for assault has, as wo ex-
pected, lost his case. in will he remembered
tbat Sims whie attending the firemen's demon"
aération at Whitehall, was jostled against the
sacred person of the Duke, who seized him
roughbly by the throat, pushing hie back and
almost choking him. The reporter applied ta a
magistrace for a summons without succes, and
ihon soughb from superior judges tao secure a
mandamus forcing the magistrate to allow a'
summons ta isue. This higher court proved i-f
self equally as good a respectar of persoans as the
lowly magistrate, and the poor reporter's peti-
tion was rejected. Had Sims turned upon the
Duke a ter being assaulteid,and inflicted a trash-
ing upon his sacred person, the law would have
read differently. Sima would now he in jail ;
bat the:Chance of whipping a noble and impu-
dent duke doesnt often present ibself and it
would have been worth it, while the reporter 1
would have become famous.

A LAnnE party of Catholie immigrant boys,
sent out by the Canadisn Catholic Emigration
Committee, with headquarters in the Arch-
bishop'a bouse, Westminster, and under the
auspices of Cardinal Manning, arrived in Mont-
roui lst week in charge of Rev. aLther
Siddon. They-ranged in age from eighb ta
fourtern, Worm previded with certificates of
good conduc and health and had the appear
ance of being a mart, pashing lot a youths.
They were ail forwarded ta their different
destinations in places in Ontario and Quebec.
The Goeurnment give no material aid ta this
clasa of immigrants, and they are sent out Lore
solely through private subscription.

MOBiTEAL, besides beirng able te boacst f the
finest river front in lthe world,except Liverpool,
Paris and Sb. Petersburg, will alter to-morrow,
if the expectation of the Electrie light cumpany
materialize, prove to be the bet lighted cityu n
th contineni. Both system of olectri lghting
are taobe adopted and there will be over one
thousand lamps ie al. This is ouly one evi-
dace of many that could be quoted indicative
of the rapid strides whchi the great Canadian
metropolis Las made, particularly in recent
yeara, commercially, socially and relgiously.

- a -

TEE OLDEST JESUIT.

à,todyorresnadsne durlug thé vigaraus pros-
m lcf big crk Hm.Bi abs atiaus ta déer-

mine the asgolon tudeof Washingm from
Greenwice, made half a cntry ago, have recent'lyésben ofia> vilied b> the govern-
menltastroomrssud scopteci la>'thon cas-
Dent w yL te Engliîehroyal ebsravty.
Fater Surley aisoestablisbed th greombouse
at the collsue. and becanme silsed1a a botanint
from Lis atresatinl te ma obis plant. This1
work le atended to up to the time of bis deab,
as much as -is great age sud physicalinfirmity
would permit

Albon glavit wu aan tronome sud botan-
iet abatPiNther Ourle>' vasInnveta thé ont-
side world, ta those who bavenut under bis
toachings or who have enjoyed bis friendsbip,
hé cas reoRulzed 0- s mas o1 idmapraI lu-
formation i o evern videpa-i Ofsl
enoe. ie was s man.o singular spliéiy sud
ai thou0 ht and retir in manner, sud yet a
bis great age bis inml et was still clearsud
vigorcus, sud Lis fend ai teminiseuces cas lu-
oxaustable. Behad beu iuouuted yL hé
college for sixy-twoyass

MORLEY DEFEATED.
ia Aenadanent to the Award et theI Royal

Grants aejete by a marse Majertty'.

LasNa, July 29.-Tfb Houseofai ommons,
lu comeit ofe ai îLewbole, réaumed th e debat
on the Royal grants bill to-day. John Morley
rnooved an amend ment, declaring that the Bouse
la unilling t o inctose tLeha rdons aifdtaepeo-
pie vithoma assurance that ne furîhor cdaims
will e made far jounger members of the
Royal family. He denied tbat he oppoeed the
Sants bouse ho darent uply atac tha

rovn. Heoappeéd tbera, hoa aid, beasuso
Parliament ad lu nu degree failed ta comply
with any provision of the act of 1837. The
GaveruenaLad mot maSeoaut their case aveu
in the sélect commttée or in the Hone. Par-
liament Lad already liberally provided for all
she children a tthe Queen. t had nct been
hown that retrenchments mighbt not e made

lu expenditures on royalty without causine te
Q néon amyaxiol>'

He especially objected to the assertion of the
claim to gnants of te grandchildren of ie
Quean. Lord Hanlongtau's speech on Fniday
deanl> ind'cated an li'ution te préerve that
right for future use. It was proposed not to
restrict thïse claims to the children of the heir
,pparent, buta oop ethee me grandealdren aith svoneigu goanail>'. Ho maved théearnond-
ment in order ta prevent a reassertion sud reaf-
firmation of a claim the justice of which he
dénied.

1r. Chamberlain said that Mr. Morley oh-
jected to the grants because no finality was
promised, but as regarded the present reign the
proposed grants were absolutely final. He did
not thik th al îr the Queen'a promise an
mnoiter vould sdvise an>' savoneigu teaZa
further grants for other grandcbil ren of Her
Majesty. It was argued that there was o
secuiy agaiast snob grant.lu th evena ai a
nov reigu, but a genoral deciaratica againat
them was awortbless, as the whole question muat
be decided when the civil liai was discussed.

Mr. Chamberlain denied that Mr. Laboucbere
sud Lis colleagues represented the people. The>
aaiy répreseuaod àa mes) minenit>. The>' diS
theîr utmost ta atianatl téepapular prejudics
ta which they truckled. It was shaeful te
an eupon a minaity, but lvastoU more

shameful ta trucIde ta abe multitude. Thé
members who ere doing seowere nothing lesas
than the Nihiliste ai Enlih olitices. (Loud
Canservative cbeers sud Radicas gnss

Mr. Labuchere saiS Le haileid M.orley's
amendment as a practical relusal of furthar
granta during the present reigu. With future
reigns he would not trouble himself. Sufficient
ior tbis toisa cere tho graudablldren IhereaL.
Public opinion vas makingdttiSes toards a
uîniversal acceptacAof the principle Nhat the
sovereigu, like an' aher head of a family,
oughb ta provide fr ion honéiidren. Tho Cea-
servativesp c lnusud eut of sesaon, had vllifid
Mr. Gladstone, were now ready to fall down
sud woraship him because on the question of the
grants ho had turned their way. They would
worahip the devil himif under similar circum-
stances. <Criesai or der." )

In conclusion he saidsthat he and his colles-
es would he beaten on te division, but e

iaendedta appose ibmenitsai evryo tage as
a menaIlpratema againat tLe Cnecm's daim.

Mr. rley's amendment was defeated by a
vote of 355 to 134. Mr. Gladstone, tbe Parnel-
lites snd the bulk of the dissidents. again voted
yulehthé Gaverament.Theminonîr uicludpd Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Sir George Sbaw-Lefevre, and A. J.
Mundell. Sir William Vernon Harcourt said
he would voie against the grants because the
aCCcmpanying deelsiatioes aiepeinciple wer
altogether uniseuxd. The Queeu, accrdinunta
the Government's declarations, waived further
claims for ber grandebildren, yet the Govern-
ment peraiated in keepingalive those claimes and
tried t perpetuate taem.

Three Emperors to Meet.
BERLIN, July 28th.-The greatest diplo-

matie triumph of Blsmarck's ife will be
aohleved if he succeeds lia is latest project,
whichis ta arrange a meeting between the
Czar, Emperor Francls Joseph and Emperor
William In Berlin. News o Lthe Czar's
useont ta tLe prepasal ILat haoubaui Iit
thé Grmanoert poaAugust 23 vas rcelved
at the Foreign Office Monday, causing the
greatest satisfaction. Prince Bismarch im.
mediately communicated with Coant Kal-
noky, calling hie attentioen t the opportun-
ity presented by the nearly conoldent visite

of the Czar and Emparor Francis Joseph, and
propoming that au interviewi be held between
the throe monarcha as well as conferences he-
tween bimself, Coant KaInaoky snd M. Dé
Giora, thé objeat belng ta dîmmipate ail mis-
underslandlvgs. Caunt RainaIk', It la sttd,
ham plaoed Limself lu Blamoarck's bande, bel

rasea ta mke sany vert e larL Czar

Joseph,
If Bîsmark persuades thé Czar ta consont

ta îLe Interview îLe Australe Emperor villi
pastpone lais comlng until thé 18th. Hé vini
net hé proeut chon Empoer William te.-
ceives îLe Czar, but viii go ta Kiel for theé
naval review, retuing afterwards ta Pals-
dam, chéré it I. lnueaded thé Emuperors
all meot. The Chancelier is snpposed

ta Le aimng, mot ai s definite treatyo aiii-
suce involving Rusais ln thé Central Enta-
pean league, but aon>' to re-establish botter ré.-
Lationa between the throo empîres sud balkS
FrenaL negoiaions for as offensive sud ds-
imnsive alliance vith Russia.

OBIT.A.Y
Rfl. PETEB DANAHAI.

Ou thé 23rd 1mai ai Ibm priest's résidence, St.
Joep's Bailifas, liov. Peter Danabar, priest of
Sb. J oseph's pariab, passéS awa>' ouddenly' aged
54 jeans. Thé deceased baS fer saine aime beenm
subjecî ta muless, sud Lia death, though
expected came very' suddenly'. Inle m orning
TalLer *alsh, bis assistan, Leard him rnaaung

sudranetabi bdaido an d amoa an

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.
WSenWBIIS flin. Aptae to the

Nw Von J!y 25.-Thc iRkm aror.
spondent of the Oatholic Neos cablesltaI
Blahop Walsh, of Londan, Oat., y that
day elcted Arahblahop of Torontwao,taltIe-
vaanoya caused by the death f fIobblh
Lynoh en May 22, 1888.

TE fNEWS IN TOo3io,
Au Empire reporter called onV e

Administraor Laurent atthe Pa sceeascertain If heLad receved aY offiaionfirmallan aofIbmereport aifthe lection of
Blbap Wssh ta sucomed the late Archblr 0 pLynch.

"I bave roamlved ne officIi cantea -alcst
from Rome," says ho, "but I have ever atm-
son ta believe that the report i correcy r.
l 'st what we have beae expecti mhOÉdnotification viiset arrive 1or abouta uaasîb, as Lt viii cme b>' mail. £hegable
will not be made use of mtadvhs n able
elevation of Blahop Walsh." h e

When te new Arohbishop receives the
official notification of is appolatment he Intake possession of the see, and the @eutinlas clbrated vith auam PPTrnte ceremon>.
The pallin ,t iensigni a the ab yl.ho»
rio, will not arrive from Rome for &bouts
year.

Thenomsiofther elction aof Bihop Wash
ta tbm Arohblshaprlo cftToronto was received
cith j y Ibhe Roman Catholio clergy aithé cia>'. Tbey are musulmans lu 1he Le-
lif that a boter boleolion fot smangIthe
ecclesîastics of the province could ua tLe
made.

Bishop Walsh naot ait present lu London,huvlng loft a veek ago ta spend bis vacationl
le Montreai and the Prove iaciQuebeac,
Scores of telegrama were yesterday sent ta
him from ail partsi of the country congrtu.
lating him on his elevation.

A CONFIRMATION FBoE LONDo
LoNuooi, Out., July 25.-BlsahpWalab ls

mot ut present in tbe city, bavila i Ji ahu a
week ago for the Eat. Private telegranmrecelved I the city thlis afternoon confirm
lbe uewsh i fi appointment to the Arch-blabopniai of ootol.

THE STor or HIS LIFs,
B lnep Walsh was born In the pariah ofMMoaln.CountY Kllkenny, On tLe 24tb aI

May, 1830. From an eanly ge he fti a
great desire to enter tbe minis tr. Aclor-
dingly, alter having comploted an extensive
preliminary courme of science and classîca, ho
ntered St. John's College, Waterford, where

he atudied philosophy and a portion of histhéalagy vltb succese and distinotion. Iu Ibm
fat of 1852 BlahopcWacsh carrinai ont ioIna

tention of serving God on a forelgn milsionand lofit home and friends and native land.Arriving tn Canada ho entered the seninary
et St. Sulpice, Montreal, and, together with
the late Father Synnott, Fathor elobben, ofToranto, sud soveral atiier eoleiastica ai
Irish birth, finished his divinity course it

aredit to himself and satisfaction to hiau.
periers.

Herecelved tonsure at the bands aof Arch-bishap Baillargeca, vboalais coscrraîad
Lin biahp. OUnIbm 1 ofNovembert1854,
hu kwas ordained priest by Bishop de Char-
bonne]. Brook was his firsa mission, lu which
he spent nearly two years. In 1857 he was
appointed to the pastoral charge ai St.

Mary arleh. For a short lime ho dis-
charged the same dutB at S .Paula. AierIbm aonsmrtlet ci Bsbep Lynchh L asuap-
pointed rector ai the cathodral, snd vas
agin reinsts.ted as pasler aI St. Mary's,
where ho remained until November, 1867,
when ho surrendered up his charge to enter
upon bis retreat for conseoraBioh.TalLer Walsh cas cousecraîeci BLaop of
Sandwich lu St. Michael' cathedral on the
loch of November, 1857, and was installed In
the cathedral of Sandwich four daya luter.
In Janeary, 1868, Biehop Walsh,;:by consent
of the oly See, removed the Episcopal rei-
dence ta London, and mince the following
jear bas maintained the title of Bishop ofLandau.

Father Walsh enjoyed the reputation
among the clergy of being a sound and deeply
and theologian, well vetred Iu the sacred
scriptures and canon law, au eloquent and
fiowery speaker, and an courant la generailiterature, His amiable character, poliabsed
manners and great force and docison of
character, won im general esteem. He was
very much beloved by bis confreres la the
vincinity and gained the respect and good
will of all with whom he came In contact.
Bis priestly life and character ratified tbmchoemfethte bierare>'oaiGCanad&,ansd is
confirmation by thrHaoly Se . During bis
twenty-two years' administration of the
diocèse of ondon the number of clergy bas
bee trebled, the number of churches quad-
rupled, and more than 1,000,000 spent
fer eooatlonl prposes. aNavember, 1879,
Biahap Walsh oaioebratéd théslilver jablios ci
his elevation te the priesthood, wnlh was
attenled by leading cclesiaatics from ail
parts cf the Dominion. On 23rd May, 1881,
was laid the corner stone of the magnificent
new cathedral of Londen, the ceremony being
atendod by aIl the blsha af thé pr ooiee
On the 29zh Jane, 18Athat statel edificé
vas solemnly onseorated lu the prosence of
tee Libeha and one bundredl priosts fromD aill
parts ai Canada sud îLe United States.

Boulanger" Meets his Waterloo,

PAmus, July 28. -- Eectians for mouLera et
the Caunoil-Genorai wer-a held throughout
France to-day, GeneraI Boulanger contested
451 cantons. Ho Las been succesiallu
Bordeaux, where ho polies 3,316 voles
againat 2691 for hi. opponent. He vas defeat-
ed in Montpellier and Ron. Roeras froua
550 canCana shov abat Genoral Boulanger has
boe auacesmful la only 12. Raturas are mtill
awalled tram 903 cantons., The hopes of thé
Boulaglsts have fallen to zero. Tbe police
ralded îLe affie cf ahe <La Presse ta-day, and
seized a numbot of Jettera addresaed te
Boulanger. Il I. rumored that Miohael
Morphy, an saltive Baulagist, bas heen
arrestod. Thé pellio' at nlght searohed lhe
offices ai thé Cocasrds and Ibm résidence cf
IL. editor, who vas mubaequently arresed,
Thé lime grantedi ta Goueral Bociauge,
Coanl Dillen sud M. Rachetant ta sante
tho aumane ai thm Sonate canrt havlig
expired, au officiailat-day publiai>' read ba-
fore their résidences a dearee giving thé
acoused tee dayW' lu whiach ta appear beore
thé court. Failaig lu Ibis' their propertl
viii be sequesntered and they' viii be deprivyo

ArchbIshop Walsh.

The new Archbishop of Toronto enter upon
his bigh office amid the encomiumnsud good
wiahes of all classes and denominations. Catho
lics, even those who do not come immediately
under bis jurisdiction, cannot be otherwise than
gratified tat the vacancy lot by the late rever-
ed Archbishop Lynch hould have been filled by
one in every respect soeminently qualified to
perforrn the important duties which devolve
upon the occupant of the Archi-episcopal tbrone.
Even to Our non-Catholic fellow-countrymen the
question of who a to be called ta a position of
such wide.apreading influence cannot be one of
indiflerence. From al aides the expressions ef
approval of theo choice made by the Holy See
have beu most bearty. Ail agree in recogniz.
ing in Archbiahop Walsh a man pre-eminently
fitted to stand at the bead of the Catholice of
Ontario. His learning and piety have won fvr
him the respect and esteema of Canadians of aIl
creeda. His paternal solicitude for their wel-
fare and zeal in the service of Mother Church
have endeared him ta the Catholics of the aidter
province,

At a moment when the bark of the Church in
Ontario ia surrounded by troubled waters and
bhe roar of the storm ila certainly loud, though
its power for evil be but litle, it i sapecial sub-
ject for congratulation that ber helm shoald be
beld by one no len distinguimbed for his wisdom
and tact than for his steadfast devotion to the
Church and courageous defense of ier doctrines,
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mema 8 i 1ern quar.
tors fr the lebe.

Thone are about 220,000 prima lulne

Ohurah.
helae of the Snaed Heart clalms a

The lpea 2Dgu 2000.000 n monand boy.

The corner-ston of the chapelI ethé Lit-
til Siatas, Springfeld, KaE., vih.laid
soon.

à Catholla paper devoted te the Intereat.

.1 lber il about to appear at Brne, Switzer-
laid.

Archblihop Janssen ai New Orleans and
DisblgoInutyr of Charlottetown have sailed

la Rame.
The Vry Rer. Dr. Zardetti, riaar-eneal

efaoa ho ls now la Europe, will seonuof.Dakoatiwl o w uE @ WU40
baeme a blihov.

Mr. john Vol air, the oldet setorIn Eng.
rd, vJo neoctly received ite the Church

on bis dathbed.
The nv dt. •.tn ' church, MilWaukm,

Wi., ihé daedated Tiuraday, August 1,
faat of S. Peter la Chaîn.

Pope Le XIIL sont Rer. T. A. Lonrgan,
of Snlphur Sprlng', Mi"., a chasuble an the
occasion cf his silver jublie.

TheBlashoP i St. Hyaointhe and Bishop oa
Sherbrooke have beén on vahit taHle Grau.
the Archblhop o! lou .

Biaop McQualdOf te diocese of Rochester,
N.Y., raturned from tmee n the Normandin,
arriving at New Yri, July 22.

The Vry Rer. Dean Lynch, of St. 'War-

bugh's, Chester, has beau elected one of the

canons of the dicese of Shrewsbury.
The death of Brother Patrick O'Hara, S.J.,

1a reoarded. He expired rocently at St.
Francis Xavier's College, Cincinnati, O.

Sitter Loyola, of the Slater oa St. Joseph,
Donver, Col., l deadi. Rev. Father Flynn,
e halcity, preahed the fuerai aermon.

Rov. Athony ORulin bas been appointed
b> Arevbehop Ireland to take charge of the
Immacult OPonception church at St. Peter,
milan.

Rev. Coughlan, of Loreauville, La., bas
been appointed ta succed Rt' Rov. Bnhop
Healin as pastor of St. iohaeV', Nov Or-
leans.

St. Mary's hospital, Cincinnati, recelved
$100 from the vill of the late Catherine
Lelch, who almo bequeated $50 ta St. John'sa
cburch.

The old Cellege Church lu St. Loufe i so
prized that Catholios throughout the ity are
an u ta gt rells of I lbefore t la conm.
plutely razed.

Mrs. Kaynol, a wealthy French lady sf
New York, la about to build at White Plaina,
entihely at hona=expeute, a CatbolleChurch
ta cost $175,000.

The young Beneditine, Father Ambrose
Mattingly, laid bie first Mass at Crow Creek
Agency, Dak., ln the chapel of the Immacul-
aie Conception, on July 2.

Mother Mary Agne, Superlor of Sacred
Heart Couvent, Galveston, Texas, will cle-
brate the oaiver jubileeof ber religions pro.
fession, Aug. 15, thic year.

Mgr. Bracco, Latin Patriarch ni Jenualem,
died on June 19. The patriarch was ln hi
fifty.fifth year and had spent tbirty years in
the priesthood, laboring fer couls.

The Pope i ln receipt of a petition, aigned
by a number of bimhopsuand others, asklng
that Cariatopher Columbus he oanonized on
the anniversary of the disoevery of Amorla.

On Sunday July 15 the corner atone of
the new Church af St. Michael, Cleveland,
Ohio, wu laid by Bihop Gilmour in the
présence at à large number ai clergy and lay.
men.

Sister M. Barban, Catherine Sisbert lu
the world, died the other day at the Siaters
of Charity Convent, Cinclnnati, O. She was
born a Canal Fulton, O., November 20th,
1861.

Count Frederick, the eldea mon of the
-Count De Galon, of Oldenburg, Prusta, bas
entered the college of St. Bartholomew at
Munster, ta propare bis studis fer the priest-
ho.d.

Mgr. Cavlealonl, whom it will h re-
membered. was the guest of Archblahop Cor-
rigan recently, bas just been bonored by the
Holy Father with the office of Canon cf St.
John Lateran.

The Siater. of Charlty have the plans ready
for their new orphanage building on Boyle
Heights, Los Angles, Cal. The building,
Whlch will hof brick and three storea high,
will coat abont S150,000

Il l reportl that he Empêer William
poarats in his refual te approve any one oi
the five andidatés for the Cathollo Bahopria
Of Munter. The diffioulty threatena a re-
nswal ai the ulturkampf.

Miss Grace Watermsn, a soolety belle of
St. Louis, was reelved mato the Order of
Sltera of St. Domino at Newark, N. J., lat
week, Arabbl.hop Ryan camlng from Phil-
adelphia ta perform thé aérmony,.

A former well-known busines man ai
femuphîs, a courert to Cathoollfy, la aI prê-

tent a member- ai the Sared Heart Brother-
hood, dalng noble survice In thé heper setIlé-
ment aI Kalawao, Molckal, Sandwich Is-
land.,

A aigu of thé time. i. the peltiln that bas
bien signed by' thé lnhabitants a! Neuilly,one
o! thé aurburbi of Paris, demanding that
thé crois which has been taken davn fram
aren thé gales ai thé cemetery' should he re-
Itored.

The Rev. Robért F. Doyle, racler ai St.
Edward's Church, of Cinainnati, O., la dead.
Hic dîsease vas ilaiatsion ai the brain.
He was fifty years aid, snd bad hein aixteen
yeanrs aI Si. Edward's Churoh. May' hé resI
lu peacé I .

The Institute ai lte Irish Prosentation
Brothers hac just receivrdmitsIb fuai- counr-
mnation by Ibe ly> Ses. Two of thé Super.
iors tram Coerk bavé been lu Rome ion séverai
monathu concerning thé malter, aind havé jusl
left for Ireland.

Les Nissions OathoNgques of Lyons, France,
publlahea a letter. f rom thé Rer. Paolfloa
Téeehid, a Franel.san missionary at Chansg
Fong, China, ln which the bherrers of thé
famine raging la that region are roitd iand
an appeal made for help,

The retreat for the prieste et the Aroh.
diseae of St. Paul, Mina., will be given ibis
year by the Abbé- Hogan, lat of St. John's
Encleaiastiaal Seminary, Archdigoese o Bon-
tcn,ow of the Catholia Univeraty, Washlng.
ton. The exercises begin Augusi 19.

The Cathollos of De Witt, Iowa, and
vieinity are éabout to erect a building on the
alt bequeathed te them by the late Thomas
Quigley In the blcak nez north of the Catho.
lie churob. It willeoeitrom thrms.ta four
thousand dollere aid ls te be used as a
schoo.

The Viar-dmneral of the diocèse of Syra.
ocuse, Very Rv Dr. Lynch, proposes t
spendblasvacationnIn Europe.. Havlig visited

ho vill proceedlto Len-
decs, naeau vuii' r,à mau elsuntsã

ted miracles were performed through thenlu-
t. al.u.et OftrBlus.lady. Thc eoryp
ma vill probably be away som month.

Rev. Dr. Frederick Rooker, et the Albany
dloocae, wh hac jusl bien appolnatd Vie-
Reotor cf the Ameroean CUege lu Rome, la
not a convert, a is stated lna paragraph now
goine th& vmod. Dr Reeker end hi! çmer
bad a good Catholio mother snd wre brought
up labon f aith.

The ifteMth anniverary of the founding oe
the Literary Solty of ite Cathollo Univer-
1ity of Louvain bas just bee celebraed.
The day vas a day oetgai and rejol"ag la
Louvain, Mgr. Abeloos, Rocter Magniflus of
the Univeraty, natuanlly taking a leading
part li the festive procednodag.

The following students of the Arohdiocese
of New York, studylng ast the Amorioan Col-
lage, Rome, wera raised tc the sublime
digeSty of the rlsthood a the ordinations:
Rev. James S. Connelly of Si. Patriak's
parslb;. Re. William Murphy, of St.
Andrew's; Rev. John Delaney, of St.
Teroau'; Rev. Patrios Mahonay of Yonkers.

The assassin of Mgr. De Casare, Ferdinand
Valo, has jus met a -terrible death. This
wretohed mai viil be remembered as the
servant of the eminont prelate, Mgr. De
Conare whom hémurdéreo for the purpsi
ai robbéry. Duriag a aletem réasti>'héovwu
engaged i drawing water from a well ln the
prison wh ho wa. struck down by w thun-
derbelt.

The Canadian candidates of the Canadian
college la Rome have met wMIh remarkable
distinction. Those glaing partloular high
honora are Mesare Bnrdeaus, Langevin,
Couinuea, Fillatresult and others. Alil have
been aubjeat of prise and held up as exact-
plies of diligence ta the other atuceuterln the
collge.

Mgr. Fabre made the following ordinalons
at te lathedral on Thursday :-Toansur,
Mr. J. P. O. Dearosaera; diaconate, Mr.
E. Motte; priesthood, Messr. F. Loursol-
les, J. Blais, A. Martel, . A. Reid, E
Forest, à. Collin, J. B. Jobin, J. U. Geoi-
frion, L. F. Labrie, G. Lajianeunsand J. G.
Casey, Abbe D. Casaubon bas beau appointed
director of the Collège of Varennes.

Bshaop Healy has recently vialted the
Indian vdlage, a Plouant Point, near Eat-
port, and aI Oldtown. At Pleasant Point he
oonfirmed twanty-eight Indian children sud
was a witne.a of al the sports of the village.
At Oldtown hé prealded a the cloaing of the
Indian achool and distributed the prizes.
The îinging at Oldtown wu vonderfully
good. The Indians at Pleaant Point have
a bras band.

Tho Cathello aoometies of Baltimore coie-
brated lu a very notable manier the centon-
nial of the establishment of the Catholac
hlirarchy u this country. There wuas pro-
cession and au excursion, and a most ajoy-
able day was spent by aIl. The évent cf the
ooouslon was the addreas et Mr. Charles J.
Bonaparte. It was a masterly e art, and the
speaker ahowed bow the Catnollo Church
promotes tbe intereste of the State.

riday belng St. Ann's day, the patron
saint of St. Ann's parilh, the tnmates of the
home conducted by the Little Sisters of the
Poor, Forfar itreet, Point St. Charles, held a
plnte at Cherry Hll, Dorchester atreet, the
property lately purchased by themr as aàsite
for their new home. The bon conducted by
the Little Slters l for ld men and women,
Irrespective of reed and nationality, who are
otherwise unprovided for. There are about
olghty lamates at the home.

Pope Loo. XII buament au autcgraph
ltter ta the authorities of the Laval Uni-
veraity, thanking them and the otizes of
Quebea fer the resolutions adopteit by ,hem
and by the demontratlon of April, 28;h last,
lu favor et the restoration of the temporal
power of the Pope. Hl. Holiness congratu-
lates them, net only on their prudence but on
!he sagacity ci their action. Hé says it ft
evident that they wel understand how the
Impunity enjoyed by the enemies of the
Chuorch is asource et improprieties lu bman
Sooety and troubles te the State.

Rev. Francias S. Tewes, of St. Mary's
chnrah, Washington, D. 0. died otn Monday,
the 24th ult., al er a lingering ilunss, as the
residence of hie mother, on East Lombard
Street, 'Baltimore, M:D. Hs death Was the
result of heart trouble and dropsy. The de-
casoed was tn the thirty-sixth year Of his eaga,
was born ln Baltimore, and after hi prell-
minary studies at St. Charles' Collège,
entered St. Mary's Seminary lu 1874. Hé
wa ordaing a priest lu 1877 by Aronablahop
Gibbons, who appointed him to his ral pas
torate a St Mary's church, Bryantown,
Chartlea Cunty, where h remainedt four
yeats.

Very Rev. Canon Dillon la dead. E was
an Irishmaa by birth. Ho entered Ail Hal-
lows College, Dublin, t sntudy for the priat-
hood when quite a boy. Hi had beon the
youagest atudent there, was poasessed af are-
markable memory, and uas popular with the
faculty ou account of his talent sud applica-
tion ce study. He was ordained for the mis-
sion of Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic,
where hé sabsequently established the South-
ern Cross, and wa: afterwards appoInted the
Brat Canon of the church la South Amerlas.
He was but 48 years of age at the time of hie
death,and was about swenty-five years on the
mission.

We learn frauom ehurchs News, Washing-
Ion, D.O., that thé Paulit Faîners, of New
York, vill establsb s " Hause ai Studies" an
Ina University' grounds thé ooming October.
The od Middltotn Manor vill be fitted up
suit rentedt la themu ion the présent. About
Ibrteen members of the comuunlty, mat>'

studenîs, vwi lIre hère, andt such of them as
are qualified vill attend the classes ai thé
University. It is expectedt that other com-
munits vili follov thc lesai ofth Paulists,
sud aluster aroundt thé gréat ceunér ai learn.
ing. Thi. la thé expressedt vish ai tho Holy
Father sud ai thé Board of Trauses of the
University'.

Thé death ls annnnd of Mother Bor-
tense, ai the Slaters o! St. Jcseph. Mother
Superior af St. Mary'a Gourent and Academy>
Brookllyn, N.Y. She was about fifty years ai
age, sud thirty-Ihree years a religlons, Ber
namo lu thé vorfd twas Maria Gertrude Tella,
sud she vas the siaIen cf Manly Tello, ai lbe
Cleveland (0.) Cathollo Unierse. She vas
the firat postulant received b>' thé Blatorhood
of St. Joseph lu Broklyn. Appoluted while
atil very' young ta fouid a branah et thé
Sisterhood aI Eben.burg. Diocese ai Pittls-
burgh, Pa., ahe performod her mission suc-
ostfully', and lsatfounded convouts in Pitls-
burgh sud Allegheny, and lu the Dioese af
Galumbu. Afteryards, she relurnod ta hon
orIginal Diocesé ai Brookiyn.

The last viLI and tetsament of the late
Rev Abbé Teluiphore Haral, DB.D.,ahancellar
of the archbihabp, has beén admitted to pro-
bat. Tho doceased bequeaths bis theologi-
cal library to the archbishép, the remainder
to go te hi. brother, Rev. L. O. Harel, Chap-
hI ai of the ponitentiary, Two paintlngs"La
Sainte Trinité," and "Le Orucfiment" are
te rmain In the Arabbishop's Palace. Other
palntingo are given to the relatives. The sum
of $3000 l te hédlvided up amonghle father,
brothere, uters and other relatives. Hi.
quarter Interest lu property onFuiicrd and
Workmen street, and on St. Adîle street,
St,. Grabrel village revertolé ble father. Ho
asksr ion naualieu rom each oi hose a.o

whom h h o left béquets, and ake them to
pr., for ther eposeof bis eul, The wiIi,
whbc la holograph e, la datd Duoember
3, 1888.

The evy Bar. Dr. 0. Zurdeti, V.O., ofIDakets, writing te the Deota Cathoc, about
thevisit walob ho reoelved aI blie old home tStri:dfrom s;e, nAmericao siisopo,
says :I" Bishopa Wigger and R&dtaher
atarted for Germaiy, whlle Bishop McQuaid,
Mgr. O'Connell and myself returae te Lu.
cerne by rail a the guts et my brother
Rudolf again. At a formal dinner u bonor
of thc tdistlngulshod gnulta from the United
Statu, Blahop McQade ocaptivated the bearte
ai ail prsment by an admirable after-dinner
spmeoh. lu gleving terms he eulogis Ithe
beautias and advantages of Switarl&and, and
s a son o bthe great Amoican Republio hé

drank to the happine sud ofptperlly et he
noble Alpine Republi. Hie toast, go happil
ait graoiully proposed, wa received with
ubounded entbuaasmI

We learn tro the Michigan Cathollo that
ene of the fimest ecclesatial robes (a cappa
magna, or great cloak) that bas ever bon
prested to an Amarloan prelate vas pre-

eamted to the Rt. Rev. Biabop of Detroit by
a deputation repremanting the diffèrent divt-sIons o1 Ibm Ancimus Orderof ai Hlbéras
Ibroughout the State, thm eopiscapal rosi-
duace, Tuesday evening, July 16. £ho pré.
mentation was made by Robert Bolger, Esq,,
on bhaalf of the Order, who la a lw we l-
obosen word thanked the Blahop for hli
recognition and approval oftheir organiza-
tien as a Catholi soclety. lu accepting ithe
beautiful glit the Blahop thankedt sh mem-
bars of the A.O. H. for their kind remember-
ance of him, and assured thom of bis eaneit
andt atty desire fer their succes a a
Catholla body. The veatment la made of
heavy purple ailk with a cape of pure white
ermine.

LonDoN, July 43.-he Standarn('s Roue
correspondent %ays that the principal resson
for the onvening of the recent conaistery was
to consider the advice of France that the
Pope quit Rome and accept a uitable asylum
ln Frande. The Pope told the cardinals he
bad refused the offer becase ho would nout
caus France t deolare war against Italy for
bils ake, hé being personally well disposed
toward Italy. Mgr. Fava, Blshop of Greno-
ble, France, has acceptea the Pope's offer of
the Patriarchate of Jeauselem, bitherto ai-
ways held by an Italian prelate.

BERLIN, July 25 -Father Deles, a Catho-
li and a member a the Protester party,
has bien eloted member of the eltlcr:tag
fer Metz, ta %aka the place of Herr Antoine.
who reiuquiahed bis sat and retnrnid ta
France.

LoNDON, July 23.-A despatch tu the
CAtronicle saya that PrinceBlsmarck, through
Dr. Von Schlozer, the German representative
at the Vatican, bas disenaded the Pope f rom
leaving Rome.

NsW YoRK. July 25.-The Cea ho!ic Sarî
Rame Correspondant saya: "l Theuspension
of Rev. Dr. Quigley, formerly of St. Frands
de Sales church, Toledo, Onio, by Bihop
Gilmour, of Cleveland, bai not been approved
at Rome and the lergy man will be reatored
ta his rigbta."

LITERARY REVIEW.

The current monthly part of The Arc Maria
open@ a new volume of that well-known maga-
mue. A delightful lrontispiece, illustrating a
fine sonnet, "Amangat Women Blessèd," by
Maurice F. Egan, fairt greets tb eye. The
contents are pleasantly varied, and keep up the
Ave Maria's character as an instructive and in
baresting periodisal, Writers like Charles
Warren Staddard, Nugent Robinson, the Coi
besse de Courson, Aubrey de Vers, th Rev.
Dr. Parions, and Maurice Francis Ean, turamob
profitable enteramment for readens of every
clai and baste. Mr. Stoddard writes cbarming-
!y of a pilgrimage to Genazzano, and of the
"Martyrsaof Molokai ;" "Baarry Cousidine's
Adventures," by Nugent Robinson, promises to
b one of his beut atories; "Fotprints of Hero-
inea" in admirable reading, especially for people
in the world ;" "Our Pet Vice," the first of a
series of abort articles by Mr. Egan, ia a clever
bit of a writing-clever and keen, yet kinoly,
likeeverything from bis pen. "Noreasand Re-
marks," 'Reading from Remembered Biok."
and "New Publications," have tbeir umual cnom-
plement of readable and instructive matter.

he number is notably strong in its poetry. A
feature of the Youth's Department la a new
serial by the author of ''Midshipman Bab."
"Johnnie's Travels," by a writer scarcely lis&
papular, le evidently intended for the Ave
Maria's youngess readers. Space fails ne te
make special mention of oter notable contri-
butions ; but we mut direct attention to a
beautiful piece of musie by F. J. Liscombe, "A
Sang trom the Heart ta the Heart Immacu-
iate" The Ave Maria never loes eight of its
primary object, viz., the praise of Our Blessed
Lady. It appeals for patronage by the quality,
quantity, and variety of its contenta, and alo
by reason of ite cheapness.

With the August number he Forum com-
plétes its seventh volume. The leading article
in by Mr. John G. Carlile, Speaker of the
Honse of Reprementatives, ou "'The Republican
Pro ram." Heexplains and :efende the Cleve-
land Administration especially as regards the
expenditure of public money, and predicts that
the public patience will hé exhausted with the
extrava ce of the présent Administration ho-
fore il cinés. The article contains a balance
iheet ahowing the expenditures of the Cleveland
Adminiatraion. Another political article is b>'
ex-Gar. Hoadly', af Ohio, ou " Methods ai 'Bal-
lot Refornm," which i. an ex;:lanation cf the
advantagei and Ibm defecîs ai the Ausîralian
syatemn, a annmmary' of thé expériments with it
made thus far in thé United Stateés,anud au argu-
ment for publiait>' about campaian expensea.
Many' forcible incidents are quoted to show thé
need ai such publicit>'. Thé mosî serious warn
ing that bas recently been maté againat the la-
filuce ef unaseimilatedt foreignera on our social
sud political lité. is given b>' Bishop A Cleve-
land Coxe, af Norîhern New York, vho daoubts
ibe perpaiuity ai our institutians if présent sen-
déunci continue Ho regards a capable racé-
taundalion, s fixed systemi cf public marais, snd
fidélity' ta national Iraditon. ai essential
ta our ational perpetuity', sud he finds
rasoen to bélière that all these are
underminedt b>' aliens. Another arIa-
cle of warning ia " Thé Transformation of
New England," b>' Mr. A. L. Barilet, Saper-
intendent ai Schools aI Baverhill, Mass., who
palis eut thé rapid growîh ai Cathicism os-
peciailly in Mastachusetta, making plain thé
reasona for bis fear cf thé pracîical extinction
af thé aid social snd educational sud political

aracteistitcs et thé Stale. In su article on
" Prohibition sud License," Senator Ingahl, ai
Kansas,concludes that license ci thé liqunon Ira!-
fia has in thé main been a faiure and h e shoys
that prohibition dae prohibit in Kanias. The
article cont a review of a on g seriesi of ex-
periments with bath eystems. "The Defecta iof
the Coroner System" are pointed out by Dr. S.
W. Abbott, of Boston, who explains the opera-
tien of the Masmachmeots law, whereby.madical
examiners have been subtituted. for coroners
and coroner'. juries with good effet. Mr. d-
ward Atkinson sums up hieaonomi theories
by a demoustration that every man, under ex-
.isting conditionsean earn aIl that bis character
iand industry fairly nitle him to bave. Judge
James M. Love, of Iowa, makes a comparative
atudy ai thé Gavernments of tie United States
and Canada, to thé gréaI adtanlage of he
former. Hé noviws, particularly, wherin the
British Houe ai Lords is more useful ban the
Canadisa House of Lord., ad the United
States Senate more usefl titan the Britiah
Houe of Lorde, Mr. Walter Lei in.e re
view af the main purposes te Wich otion bas
been put, raviews American novelas in ariendli
sphnb anu preucu p bu " udo' UA q uu

in that respect.
The Protestants are aIl black alikeé; they are

ail bigots for that matter, only that ome of
them bide their bigotry through policy-so we
may as well show them ail a fair face. Were alil
the Protestants anti. Catholic bigote, Ihose
oowardly indifferent Catholics refered ta would
very aoon realize the fact that they, sabatho-
lis, could not live long l Ontaria without uf.
fering all that their forefathers had suffered for
their taith in Great Britain and Ireland ; or else
take either of two alternatives-to apostatize or
to leave the country. The Catholio Beéord says
that oe fough down bigotry before and that we
viii docseagain. But il as thracthé ptent
aid ci aur libéral Protestant Moinde Ihat vo
have douerso and it sa frben hyesane pawer.
ful aid in the bandi of God tIat we w&ig ain
do so. But it is not by abjectly arouching ait the
feet of our would-be oppressera that it can obe
done.I vauld havé naoioed the Granbon meetiog
éQçluéE 01butWW &*.V.!r-*4.CU4--Z-- ----

rritten otr a religioit or a payhologil or a
aensanonal purpose lad prediow "I atturn to
Sota." Mr. Alfred E. Ptera writs ocen-
lng * The Extinction i Lisure." The bri
Pablishing Co., 253 Fifth Ave, N.Q.

Mr. Gladstone catributes ta the August
lanmber of The North Aenran Rearne a brief
tribn e on sha l= 'm Me A'1• 'T.-e•. P....
speakog oethiosasedowed~wib th4pameu*
lar 'i required for the effective disharge of
theunations of an editor. Three aricles which
will attract unanmmon attention relae o the
Joahnsiow disaster. One of the is by Gover-
nor Beaver of Pennsylvania, who wrie on
"The Meo~ Bent to Johnutown." Almoat
everqbody in the land Rave something toward
making up the %hree molions whieh bave been
contributed for the relief of the sofferera, and na
on issa well qualified as Governor Beaver to
dearibe hie way'in which i ha been used. The
actuai work of relief is pituresquely told by
Misa Clara Barton, Prealdent oi the American
National Red Cross, who bas temn in Johns.
town sine the earbeat moment she could reach
the cne af the awful diesier. le third of
these article.I "The Lem-ta of Conemaugh,"
is furnahed by Major J. W. Powell, Director
of the Unitea ltates Geological Survey. The
lason which ho m orce, i that dama should be
built strong enough ta do the work requred cf
them. Dr. Lyman Abbott bas "A Word with
Professor Huxley." painting ont the famons
acentist's inconsistency in the two definitions
which he give of the word Agnotic. Lord
Wolely, in continuing bis elaborate review.of
tb Citury War Book, deais with "Sionewall
Jackson'. movementa in the Shenandoah Valley,
McOlillan's retreal ta the James. the batttle
of Cedar Mountain, and the reception accorded
ta McClellan b his army aiter the second battle
of Bull Run. Ka i rBlind writes of I The Ger-
man Army, with Personal Recullections,18-8 to
1689." Tne entire available force of the Ger-
man Arny he places at 6,500.000 men. P'ro-
tenor David Swin undertakes ta answer the
question. "lWill Raon Exterminate Christi-
auity '" " The Sene of Honor in Amersicans"
is the subject of a thoughtful paper. by 1'ro.
fesor N. S. Shalr, of Harvard. e finds tba
there bas been no decadence in this respect dur-
ing the tirat century ut our national life, aspite
of the canged condition of affaira and circum-
stances. Henry Clêws, in "Great Britain and
the Confederacy," makes anaer to a comment
by Mr. Gladstone on Mr. Clewe' book "Twenty-
eight Years in Wall Street." O. B Bunce dis-
cuises in an entertaing way "The Cash Value
ut a Book Review"-its ralue te the author, the
publisher, sud the puoiic Dion Bnueicaulfi
cutributes an unusually interesting chaîper of
reminiscences. lie describe bis bra meeting
witb Henry Irvinr, tells how he came tu write
" Rip van Winkle" fur Jefferson. and narrate.

some amusing thinge in connection with the tiret
production of Tne Shbaugrannr." Henry
Bernard Carpenter consider " The Potry of
purert' laz a well-written paper, wherein lhe
extis .eorge Crabb as par ctcnec the l'ut
of the Puor. Tbe Notes and Commenta deal
with " Our Strugrle for Existence. " Rapid
Transit in Cities .' ''Constîtutional Patchwork ,"
ad "The Ad vantages of Debb',

The Cathulic World for Augnat contain.
"The Dark Side of Civilization" ;"17919, a tale
San Domingo"; "An old French dictionanI"l;
"Reni'niacences of a fine Gentleman"; " or
Land" ; "The Loveliness of bociety"; "Books
and bow ta use them" : "The School question:
a ples for Justice" ;"An old time Town"
"Uhe lae Fabher Hecker," etc.

The August Iag=t:nc of Arnrrican Bisto lr
is a model of elegance, sna a usuel the number
is well filled with admirably written and valu
able paper.. Dr. Everest "Earhest Amerrean
Peopl" touches upon a theme dear to every
antiquarian reader, and il is sopresented as t
interest alike the old and young, the wae sud
ibe unlearned. "Fngland's Srugglewibth the
American Ocionies," by Dr. William M.Taylor,
a scholarly article of different character, aisaone
of the promient fiatures.of the number. The
eminent author tracés the events in lEngland,
the needlesa misunderstandinge and the crude
mistabe which led o thev ar o the Révolution,
and besoowed rp on the colonies %heir indepen-
dence, and he ces it with such skill, intelli-
gence, and power, that fresh life is mnfused into
the narrative, and one of the but condensed ac-
couats of this part of our bistory exiant i the re-
suia. Hon. J. O.D kman,concludes bis serfes of
papers, of The Les Twelve Days ofi Major
André in the number, .1. P. Dunn, jr. conri-
bute "The Founding of Post Vincennes, and
Mr. William S. Pelletreau writes of The
Philipse Patent in the Highlauds," furnibing
portraits iof Col. and Mrs. RoRer Morris, and an
mntereating map. Mrs. Lamb's opening article

is a vigorous pen picture of the "Career of a
Beneficent Enterprie,"-now one hundred
add four years oJl--"The General Society of
Mechanics and Tradesmen," and this delightful
paper i profusely illutrated. A portion of the
trilhlant addrens of President Merrill E. Gates
of Rutgers Coilege, ta the clab of 1889, appears
in these pages. entitled "Lifeand ils Activit'e,
the bearing cf the pa lun the Present and
Future"-and tbere is a beautifuil "Tribute tu,
Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes," trom the Editor.
The frontispiece of the number isau excellent

r rair, of Alexandpr Hamilton. "The Wit and
Via.dom of Keokuk, Chief of the Sacs and

Foxes," is one of the short articles ; and an un-
published Washing'on lette rie given tu tie
reader in Original Documents. Ail the minor
del.artments-Notes, Querie-, R-plies, Historic
and Sacial Jotting, and Book Nobtces-abre
crowded with important facts and choice read.

Prices $5.00 a year. Publitbed ut 7Ub
Broadway, New York Cty.

CORRESPONDENCIE.

A Pi'nvate Meéeting of Bigats,.

.To thec Editor of Tier Taus WTITNss:

Sz,-Situated an thé Grand Trunk Railway,
five miles eat af the thuiving town of Lucan, is
a small snd insigniticant ha'mlet called Granton.
Weli, Sir, thé inhabitants of even se obscure a
place and its neighborhood have taken up theé
anti-Catholic howi snd voiced it mu public (or
rather private) meeting on Saturday, 8th uit
I say private, inasmuen, as thé Cathohica of Ihis
place were not aware of such a meeting b ag
convened or eld ; even those ai them residing
witbin a mi' ai Granton did net hear oft till 1
aéverai days after it was over.

The anti.Catholic howlerg of little Granton,
and cf yard No. 5, may thankl their stars that
their ne popery pow-vow came off se secret,
ese they w ould nlot have il all ta themselves,
in which avent they would hear semé, to them,
nleasant truths, which wauld grate very

harshly on their assinine ears if they wauld giveé
conset on thé other aide hearing, But theé
business men ai Granton, ln particular, mnay
congratulate themselves on thé, ta us, stinging
facî thal (with féw exceptions) thé Catholics of
Biddulph lack trué pride af race as well as theé
proper apiril ta duly resenttinaull snd contumre-
ly whenever offere d to their racé and oreed. It
ia with a sensé ai srow snd humiliation that
I make this statement and I hold myself solely
responsible fer it. It grieves me to hear men
who ara always ready ta kisa the hand that
whips them thua excusing their unmanly actionBs

Fatter Chatillon la pastor ofthis flourishing
parit sud is admirabli succesiful ln ail his
works.

4 Ohurch and Coflege for the
Colored Race.

pirmum , Pa., July 26.-Brev. Path b Me-
DormaIt, ai Ibm Bel>' Ghost collège utane.
oeutl>' orranizét a casîgrégatian 01 cohoruit
cablîcna r nthi cita, vin rgo taPhiladelphie
next week and found ab church and college for
the color.d race. Hé es o abt the requeat of
Arhbblhop Ryan, sad Miss Rata Dréexi, the
véalhePniladalpbia lady, vo nteraoted ,mth
attention a feu we*i ea by -eutérng ts . Its-

ing wha6 u>' bave truanpired U, ahber
bhronh'tbe tpre., or otbewam. But Ihe bgote
kepi their pruceedin a profound secret Iram
tbeir (athoile an Sas nareport ofbahe
meeting ever appuseu in the local papers. But
v ma d launr hat ibhey we otone
whit bebu *ai hemn swhere ta paung
strcn anti-Juit resalutions, a. hey are the
tfght s&tipe of bigots, ualot to b coutoei anY-
bîng relativeo an ati-abhliemusade. AIl

we know about thair proneedings sta btbey
appoinited fourdelegaes o r,.presont thOm ai
the great eal rinha eonvention latlay held in
Torant. e deee veor John Murray,
storakeeper Granson; William GranU, larmer:«

p oo&ray (Ihre. Grie), and Sam Lsng-
lord, (Tory).

Tbit.Anti Ctholia agtatIon bas unmane d
gruat many mon wbo heretofore bavé pas-met s
Liberal me. But the presant aation being
according t beir Inner feelis bey ould not

eisti the temptation t give vent t teIr
P«nt-up prejudice.. Hence *h> bave ai limglb
tharown off their mask snd réea ibemdaev
in their true character n relation a btheir Ca-
thuol neighbos. IVe have a case l point lu o
of the Grancon delegates-Philip Mouhray.
The mentiolani o! itis man'. name as a dele-
gaie to the convention referred to tell like a
thunder-bols amoug bis gaod Catholic friende•
This man was beretofore regarded by om m -
tholic conservativuesas sincerefriend of Catho-
lics. But I alwaysb ave chracterized hian s
being toc weet to be sincre in bis extra-
vagant profession of good will for our
peuple. A favorte game oc bis had
beeu. ta go ainong the Catholici a election times
sud whisper ta %hem: Look at thome Orange-
men, beware of them, they are your worn ene-
niea, don't ?oei farget it :.but v are your
triendi, you know, etc. Of course they won't
furget it, but tome Çf them will doubtles aoou
forgel that Phlip Moubray is,a he always was,
their eneny-, as they have forgotten the enmity
cf other men lik him. The d , Mary's argus
says that Mr. Moubrayv wai presented with a
pewter medal a the Toronto Convention and
chat lie s to twear i next his heart sa a souve-
nir of the great event. Well, ve will leave him
tor the prearnt ta enjoy the bawole and shalîdeal
with a fraternai brother of [is, from the Con-
servative ranks, 'r. Henry Macklin. a former
resident of Lucan. Thaî gentleman,
through his courteous and genllemanly
bearing and civility, commanded the highest
respect frain ail those with whom he
came in contact And, being a man of good
education and intelligence, his joining in bite
present anti-Catholic howl raies more surpri, e
than Mr. Monibrsy's conduct in the ame con-
nection. But it is aupposed that he tas adisai-
pointei ottice-seeker, and that in ordE r e-, a
revenged on old Sir John he tas joined the
Eiual fights parti, hoping he mighb reach the
goal of his politicat ambition through that party
whose mete iî quaI riRbls fun al tci.ît
Papier@. And that ha mightemake bis mark ta
that party h vrote ta the Free Prs. saying
that chat paper hit the nail on the hedi by pro-
uiiulgating the plan of opposing all the members
of Parliament wbo voted againsi the diialow-
ance of the Jésuit Estates Aci-unles they
would give a written promise that tbey
would in future oppose all such legisla-
tien. But Mr. Mackin and the editor
of the Prie Press may find out that
all the hammering that they and the devil'a
13 a btheir backs are capable of bestowing can.
net drive that nail home aveu should old Vulcan
himielf forge the hammers for thena. Wnaas i
meant by bitting the nail on the bead i simply
to carry out Alexander Mackinzi's poposition:
tob.weep from the statute booksoi thé Dominion
every vestigeof Catholicrighta; inother words,
to no aller and smend the British North America
Act as te deprive the minarity in eah province
of the protection of the Federal Government,
knowing that the Cabolice would b é
Ibe greateti ugfferers, being in the min-
orit> in aIl the provinces except Quebc.
This is what is at the bottom of thé Provincial
rigts agitation, sud hat is wbtMr. Maclin
means by' "striking the nail on the bead." But
he and the devils thirteen and their followera,
will tind the British Nurth American Act too
hard a block tu drive a nail through, even with
their vulcanic hammer. Sa v wil leave theini
bammering away a i ;nd Confederation with
aIl their impoteut migit, and laugh a their
satania eforts Io overt row the Church. For
w krow that she bas enduredb arder knocke
than Maclin, Murray, Moubray, Longford and
compay can ullet upon Her. For the gates of
hell @hal not prevl againit ler, even wih the
aid of such willing instrumente as ar local
bigots. P J

PATRICK JAIMr E HE.

MGR. LABELLE.

The Mta Iîpatinetton Conterred Upoi tîmu
byr Ihe Pope.

Mgr. Labélle, the great apoatle of Coloniza-
bien, vas in Montreal yesterday and met Hon.
Premier Mercier ab the governiment offices. Hé
carried with nim the papal decree, which i nin
late Latin, ta signed byi is Eminence Cardinal
Ledockowski, ai one time Archbihbop of Posen
(Poland), who lift Gernmany because of his ina-
cility to Coule ta au understanding with Bis-
iarck regsrding the abrogation of the faminou'
Mlay lawé aince repealed, and who now fille aI
gome thé positionc f Procurator of the Propa
gaudae. Theportion of the decrue which
gives the reasosn tor the promotion reads at fol-
lows

,IŸée bave been informed cf the virtues which
adorn your life, and o! the useiul work which
you tave undertaken, with the abject of etai-
li.biug s.d mint.iniug parishesIonrte giory cf
Gadsadthémetéenal salvation nfBoue. Thale
maotivés determined us t conter upon Yan the
title and honore of an ecclesiastical dignity,
whic will be the rward of your merite, an d
thé testimony of our good wii towards yOu."

Then f ollows thé customan>' formula b>' vbiah
thé Bal>'Fatter remove ai iterdictions, peo-
ances, etc., bich may have been imposée.

.Thé digni>y conferred i. what lB termed lu ec-
clesmastical parlance, Pro ihonîofairc apostolique
adl instar part icipantium. ré

The decreé la dated July' 8. It contera an
Monsigneur Labellé ail the rights, privilèges
sud digniaies ai a Bishop, and té tiakea prece-
dencéeover aIl otiher mem bers of the Episcopateé
wheu cut of teir own dtiocese. His .soutane
will be ai a reddish purple tue, sud hi. attire
wiii be sirnilar generailly ta, halt ofs heothern
iibopu. Thé Premier will prêtent thé newv

Monseigneur with a solid gold ring vitb an
amethyst, Hon' Mn. Stiarnes, viii give a gold
croas, and thé other members of thé Mercier
adminisiration vili give as their offeringa Ihem
soutane, mantie sud other ne'ussary articles,

Monseigneur Labelle snd the Premier pester-
day', vaited on Mgr. Fabre, vho expresod gréa.
pleasure at thé honora coatnrred upon ansetof
bis mosi deserving priests. Il is rmidiy hinted
lu well informed cil aies thbat Ibis is thé drat
step towards Ibe crealian ai a new diocese inu
Ibm northern pari af thé province vitta Mgr. La-.
belle aI itm head. With bis uew tile Mgr..las
given ail the pavar. ai a Bishop, sucb as adimm.-
istering ihe sacrament ai confirmation.

Personal.
Among the iponsora at ihe blleing of Ihe

bells toi the nel' érected church of Si.Philippe
Argenteuil vête Mesura John Kellyandl Michaeli
Dypér sut ladies ai Carillon, sud Mesars
Josep Derrick, Michael Brearton, John Filre-

erahd, sent., John >'itzgerald Inr., and Patrick
§ r~.nd ladies of St. Philfppe. His Grace
Archbishop Dubamel presidedt The Rer. An Italian Dominican, Padre Albert Gugliel-

moiti, bas publisbed a dietionary of nava uand
military terms, the reauli of forty years o
techuical studias. Padre Guglielmonti ,is the
author ot a history of the leading authoritiea in
Italy on maritime question..
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CHICAC1O'S AWFUL STORM.
Enermens aaaae le Prope ,By and large

"au es c.

CHicaoo, July 29.-The starm whieb visied
Ibis city Sunday might was the mot oevere in
the hibtory of the cit av.ud the damage to prop.
erty will reaabmillions. Besides thune killed
by the demolisbi t thé trame bouse on Leavitt
street, iwhich thE Boch and Ferdinandcbus
familhes were nearly alHkilled,here vas ai least
sixtya ther death- due bo hlghtaing sud the
storm. Ai least fity persans were injured, bhe
majority severely. The crnshing of th iLeavibi
avenue cottage was so ndden that ihe einuiaes,
who were at supper. had no time ta aven think
of mscape. They were buried under the alle
s.ud timbers of the big building as cffetuilly as
il in a tomb. All the member ofi the two fami-
lies were on the tire floor, yet ao great was the
ir"pettiof the falling vail that when the dead
auti living were resched by the rescuers tbey
were found uinthe basenenb. One of the neigh-
hors started t wain the doomed people, but he
was boc ate.

Ouly rwo out cf the two familiet urvive,
uarlMs icb, aged 43, sud Luda Fendiand-chus, aged 8. The killed are :-AlbErt Bocb,

agd 6; August Boch, aeit 13, died la ,epii;

Mrs. Christinas Boch, aged 39 ; annab Boch,
ged 8; Ada Ferdiandcbu, aged 7, died in

hospital AlidaFerdinadaus, d3 - Cbria.
ph us, a,r ; ra .'rdin-

andchu. aged 5, Mary Ferdmiandebu, aged 4.
When Ferdinandebus, the father, was found his
band was holding a fork t his month. Tais
shows bhow udden was the dî,aster upon the
cottage. The building blown down was a mère
sel. The foundations ere laid yfive weeke
ago, and so rapidly was the work iushed thai
all the watls were up sud the rouf was partially
on. The itortar bad .carcely hald nie ta seb
and the green walls were euaily toppled over.

The nwo-.torey brick Cottage of James Lask
vas blown down ai the same time. Four brick
bouses ai Bockwell and Sixeeuth stree were
blown down while the sorm was aita hfgheat.
Shoruly before eight o'clock the storm .truick
the row. They swayed for a few second uand
thon fell. About fitteen minutes before the
crash came a pedestrian took refuge in ne o
the bouses aud hi body was reeovered to-day.
It ha% uot been identified.

Complainte wore made ta the police ta-day
that eight persona are missing, sud ilt s eared
smaie of them were drowned in thé river lu con-
séquence ot beicg blown( rom the bridges.
Cries were heard at the fadison
aireet bridge about 8.30 o'clock as though
a man was uin the river, but no efforts
were made ta save him. Olticer Thos. lorgan
while reporliag t te station from the pat1ra1
box ai IRandolph and State streets, received an
electric shock which threw him out of the box
and scross the sidewalk, where hé lay uncon-
sciius for momle time. Hé Was laken ta the
station sud put to bed. He mnay die.

ILLIONS OrIIfAS

The damage ta property will rua up into the
millions. A momiber of the City council esti-
matée that the loss on the business portion of the
city reésulti.g from the ove-ilowing of the
sewers wili be equal to at lesa bhalf a rear's in-
terest on the va.ue of the pruperty in tbis sec-
tion. This will amount te *1,000,000. There i
not a basement in the lusinesp liortion of Chi-
cago that was not deluged. Over four inches of
waser fell inide of three hours.

Outsde of the city great danmage was done,
and thousands of ffamilles lest their amall sup-
pl i asoffleur and vegétable, which were invari-
ahi y stored unthe cleara.

In Lawndale the los i estimated a 50,-000.
Ernst Elooter, the owner of a lumber yard ai

Sixty-sixth and Wallace stre., was instantly
killed by an Bastern Illimois englue during the
star tand enry Dues, one of his employées,vaso bac 1>'burt.

Water poured into every basement and drove
thousands of poor, peple into the strtee. In the
police stations prisoners were compelled ta cling
te the bars to escape drowning. The Palmer
and the Grand Pacific hetels caught fire but the
flames wre tinguished. Panieo were narrow.
)y averted in the theatres where the electric
l g hts ceasmed ta burn. Whole blocks beyond
Western avenue were under water and the
wooden sidewalke fl ated like rate. Hinman
atreet ofticers saved Mrs. Chepeka and six chil-
dren in a basemenb by plunging into four feet of
vater. Scores of instances vete reported to-day
of caisualtis mainly by lightning,and a number
of the victims canno recover. John Hayes'
bouse ou Oakley avenu. was demolished snd
one ton faîally burt, three persons being very
serionaly in jured.

Fires weré innumeîrable, and 850 000 damnagée
resulted tram that causé. At R'ammond thé
great packing bouses succumbed te famés
caused by iigblning. The police report four-
teen pensons dead and twenby-fivé isnjured, three
ai them fatally. In thé T'ribu.ne office thé steréo-
typers vorkedt lu water to their wains. So
much sewage vas returned from the river by
thé back curnent that thé Health commissioner
bas advised thé boiling ai water beforé drink-
ing. Hardly a bouta in thé city escaped the
fury af thé storm.

Rey. Heinrich Padenberg, vho bas been in
chstge, as their miniater, af s Camîpbellite cou-
gregation in Allegbeny City', vas duly received
Fnto thé Catholic Church, last week, by' Rev.
Dr. MaDonald af St. Paul'. CathedraL. Like
man>' other converbs, Mn. Padenberg gave up
all his worldly prospecta and bis avocation, to
émbrace the trutb as hé foundi it, after mach
prayer snd deliberation, o exiat in Ibe Cjatholio
fo.,Mr l. is1> Eftyars of ag, sud a very' in-
telligent gentleman.

Father Volk, from Ibe Repablia of Eouador,
ls lu Ibis co:mtr trying la obtain missionary
p rieuts for Ihat oauth American landt where thé
Churohias battling againat freemuason, inndel

snd other enemima.
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URIEL:
r. the ohapel of the RolY AnDl&

By Siu r Mary RapAod (Miss Dr.n&)

OHLAPTEE L

.iU&LOSL.

It was somewbat of a ailent walk home, foi
mch mmber of the litle party fond matter
En bu own rtafasoti1ons to abiorb Mlm, agre.
able or the reveru. Paxton had reolived
»mmne Widets. and wa working them euto
la hi own iamhion. Getofry's Oogtiationts
ms be nImginid by any whoanu draw frm
their own expurience a remembrance of the

.angulah, the falsbeood, the o juetlte, and the
bitter elt-reproach which accompanies a lt
of that pnsion whlob of ai the paseone te
wbloh our poor nature le subjeot, mont
aurely oarrles iat own pulahment with il.
Julian guessied nothlog of his ompanons'
feelings. e wa ln a falryland of unbant-
mnt. Tb eutle, and chapel, the beauilful
Acrelia, visions of angel., and legends of the

Ild Britisn kingu, were jumbled together lu
hi. Imagination Uke some stange arabesque
design ; and as they tock thoirs way lhrough
the wood, they were bleakoues and duel&-
tion of the wlntry landscape coly harmonlzed
with hi trame of mind. It wa. a new "Idyli

,of the King."
On roaching home Geoffroy easapad te his

ou atudy on protenom of bausines, whilas
the other two found thelr way te thodrawing-
room.

J allen wantedt omone onto whom ho could
peur Onthis impressions, and found a willing
Ifetener la Mary.

"And how about the chapel 1" she"asked.
"Oh, nothing deoided-but I havea plan

ln my mind. I havent dared propose i yet,
but--"

" But what 1" said Mary, with surprise, as
the saw by the flash of his oye that ome.
ting a hitle out cf thecommon was la con-
tomplation.

" I mut de It myself," ho said; "I could
not leave that Id man and hie dangter ln
the hande of Bluemantle. lIl make the plan,
and Gules sha work them out. I eau malu
him te wbat I vant done, and no more. And
thon the paintinga-they muat b ocarefully
restored. I sem it ail," he continued, thrust.
Ing his bande through his hair la the intensity
of bla exoitement, "aand $aoec angel-it will
ho glorians."

Mary said there wore book which describ.
od what the painting had been a century or
two ago, and the atternoon was apent Ln con-
sulting a dozen or two of volumes, scattered
about the table& and sofas In delightful confus.
lin, Paxton threw himself wlth a good humer
Into the imterest of hi companions, and had a
happy way of openinrg the bocks at just the
right places, and finiIg the right passages to
read aloud. St. Urlel was not forgotten; and
Milton'm lines were read over again to the two
aisters, wbo at ln a kind of rapture, listen-
ig to the tones whlch once heard were
nt easily fergotten. But when ho came to
the

"dGolden tiar of beaming sunny raya
Oircling hi bead,"

Mary started. ISurely you are putoing
aomethlmg ln, are you not V' she mai, ,Iylo
do netmeaa to may those word. are Mil-
ten'm ."l

" They cortainly are," maid Paxton; <'ere
a the wonder "

1Only," replied Mary, Ith t h mmdu
alke the portrait of another Urlel-the lait of
the 'Golden-haired' brother."

" Now, fanay my not having though of
that 1" aid Julian. I nadortant no whny
Father Segrave mtopped no uddemiy when ho
came ta those linos, and why Mime Pin.
dragon looked a though he would rather
mot listen."

" But it le ail Greek te me," said Paxton.
"Who l the 'other Uriml' of whom you
speak ? And why should not Mis Pendragon

la brief words Mary gave him the outline
of the imme ad tale@ he bd already related
te Jlan.,,

Paxton listened with lnterest. IlAh," ho
said, "1here, thon. ve have the second lino
of the old prophecy fulfilled,

1Till falln it's h ir by tell di'grc."

As ho spoke, ho tock out his pocket.book
te refer te the linos which ho hai cribbled
down ait Swinaburne from Lindeusy's lips,
and it was his tarn to atart ai ho rad them.
" Are we really living la enchantment V" ho
esaid. "Just listen ta thi-I declare I had
mut notioed till now that LuItV was an allusion
to the angels," and ho rend aloud the word.
already quoted :

"Fortune shall fail tbe Dragon'a race
Till, lall'n its heir by fell disgrace,
angel by mame, with angel face,
A peasant bora shall fill is place."

They ail agreed that the colnoldence vas
extraordinary. Oniyeue pointsemed obscure:
was ho who was te boar the angel' ame and
the angel's face to bu the h.ir, 'r she peasaut
who should fi ibe place of see h'.ir ?'

" Like ail prophieulse," eaid P.xa, '.it
will be alear only whien asooin.rhased."

"Probably," sait ,J can; "and now, I
don't know whether y ou wîl îbiuk me 1..nM..
fui or ' realiusic,' af .I uy hu# misra .giy <t le
berne in upon mi, snas If the ' fortun. , .h. 
dragon'. mruo' is etver restored, the ungleiah i
hava erothiog tu.da wit cs, Woo kooaiq
even if tee restoration of their chapi, ebleh
we are noew biuy ove, m aynus aghe flet

Auid so the hours af thst wlior' aafternoonm
were aw.y. Trawy were plean noeurs to all
them party, and$ ta on, perhaps, marc than toe

lihe ruur, a F? d&uh watser ha. doclarod, thati
tere a.sa pertui ln, overy lite when 'the
beans 'are in blogsom," andi ihe atmosphere of
cur ertecece se perfurned by a now and
anarmning exhllaration. iThe beana cf Mary
Houghton'm ïif e worm beginning so to bloom',
5he vas taing tho new and unepeakable do.
light of converse with companions whiome la.
teillgence, if vastly suporior te, was yet sym'.
patheilo with hier own. That wintor's aft1er.
noon was marked la her calendar wlth a very
bright redt etter ; and for thmefdret time in
ber whole life, porhaps, sho torgot te aik
herself, " Where Ia Gooffrey T'"

Geoffrey was itting la hsl study ovor a
bleak, cheorlea. fire, trying to analyse hi$
own feelings Ln hi own way. Our readers
mut not thfnk the worse of him on account
of this wh6liy unexpeoted fit of rebellious
mature. The son of. Adam ba mot yet been
fouand, we presume, in whom thora dos motlurk a poisonous out of -elf-ove, which only
comes to light under the assault of tempa.
tion. And to do Geoffrey justice, h baittled
travoly with hle unknown foe,. " What I it
to me," ho asked himelf, "how many bows
Mr. Jlian Wyvern makem to Mise Aurella
Pondragon 1What.laiteome,if Ihdescend-
a t fK!mg Arthur thlùke tige preumpive
hétr to the Eardom of Smowden a pleasanter
ces, aon than plain G.oey Hougbten I
D ed gver in0 -rh gpleaiantand grae-

aud.4£VI .ave QUI: Yeu unem ux UIor love,
and pity, and compassion; md shall 1osaie
4o do ht now booause I saw my own reflection

la a mirror, ud was abammd et ih T I's thing are more elfsh than mome kinds eof beore the luoklse vesel vould have boatn
lat vany-that' whaitl lIs, andjow- happeau, and nonnme obling then a te plece upon the recks. Th one thoaght
a.. et ourisud jalousy.n" And havig with one's own nature. van how ta bring relief t the distremsed
reached this ajnal Mdljusimalysis, hgrue- arew-but what ordinary boat could iv lu
from bis chair amd paced about the art- CHAPTER X, ILtat frightful urli-ndd nthkto the econo-
men%. A lat ha sionind short: "l Thoee m the mu-neded new lfbt wa
shal be no mere of thii," ho maid; "I am a A SirPwnoE. j wuinlg. "IWe must telegraph to Pen.
nbmpioton, hia everyee knows; but I will It la net our purphse te give the reader a more as aoe," mai ,uàaù, "u iandmeanywhie
motnb a ocntemmpible ne. Whmt a baus lie rematantial journal c i Mr. Juliam see what a' be don. with out Tremadoc
Ilt all ai1 J us, and jealo s O Julan Wyvern's rsådence at Laventer which Geof- reourcoe. mThe old boa as draged out
W y ve bainae, forsoeth, ho la a bnd- fira penAsid him te make LIe healquar. ant.launohed, and at Julianu'sc ou brave
memar i ow than Imt N. by the soul of gars ; nor minutely te fllow the progre of u Shormen were foumn ready to man i. He

mh grandaither, thr ouahall hbneamoreiefyIt. hi plan for thé restoration of Merylin a standing, direoing lis equipment, when
I a 1renothingb aoure ijme aul." Ehapel, Sofile i te cay that Ib plana wre ho Wi sstartled by a vole bsile hlm. "A

r Hlie reappearedit dinner, and during the e ad approed, ovt withut many viite e ard of ofity mends if th mhip lrembed,
reposé wu more than usually silent, ad to the Cate and prolonged conmulatines Miahael B , salid Airela Pndragen,
oarved vindlitively. with 81r Michael ad hi. daughter. Mr. speaking te oeaet the mn Who moted a nox-

,, What ca b the matter with Geoffrey I" Gaies ame down from London, and van gla evain. A oher from hi companlona van the
maid Mn. Houghtun, te ber daugbters, When enagh te esoop Julian's ordue and carry oly reply, whilt Julian fit a sort of oo-
they were alone together1; "hogam m ot of out hlm ldesign. The pantingm the yotng sternation at bolding the youug girl at such
$arts." man wus reoIved personally t asuperintend, osamsee and exposd to mach i Sempemt.

"OBIntl et oemper, dr nmma," bad and already ooelved theI idea of re. Youbere, Mis Pendrag« " h sad, "n
Gertre; "neimting ban happeod to raffle sitoring the wall paintings of the savoen mach awful weaher, and lu view of so awful
him, I mupp : ditemper among thm pige, angele, amd exeting them bimelf la frasco. a speotale ; surlyi Il la hardly prudent."
or the turnpdiseae." It vas an ambitiona sOiught, but h. prepared Aurai-a turned towards hm hr pale, calm

, How ea you, Gertrudo T" maid her me- f r oarrying Il ont by fir making oartoonl face, l the lofty strengtht of whloh ebore wu
Iher, "yon knewhs imnover ouct of émper. I'm o the anglio figures, with %heir aproprilate not a shadow oither of hanghtinoe. or uver-
afraid ho muet bave gai a chilll ithat dread- amblems. In thai howau nt a littehelped lay: "Yen onam here te do your duty, ir.
ful ohapel ; If he bad oly had somebbing by Father Begrave. who supplied him with Wyvern," ohm said, "and I must de mine.,
varm when ho came la 1" Thon a thm o- Information, and wa a trequent visitor ai 1cre nofhng for the weather.s
jeo of hr motherly selloitade happened to Lavmntor wbilat he work a un progre. Let han be," said Geoffrey; site heri
enter the room, with brows atll louded, Six f ithe cartoons were alredy roughly way. She wait st lab charge of the
and diemfortlai uvery Ioetof bis countenance mketched, but over tha t of UrIel, Julian, drovning. I'e knowu ber do It dosama af
ehe cariIed on bar attack. " My dea boy, could ot catiy himaelf. Perhapa the as. timem.
I'm convinoed you've taken a chill; yeu look moclations attaoed to the nams gave him a And, la fact, Auralia bad ome down from
ail color-nd no wonder, afier standing spcial deire t soomeilIn the dalinetion of the causte, bringing everything requis[$@ for
about fn that damp chapel. Y on hould have the angel, whose appeaaosm an ithe "Light of the r toration of the b fferers who mlght
taken omething warm when you came home. God" hal me firedi Imagination. "ITe be remouad, and thoir conveVane ta proper

raally abould. It's a rhaumatio old, I Light cf God 1" he saidl; "iai a wonderful belter. She looked and atied as one per-
am certain." namesad how ttdplot Il 1" footly acoustomed ta suoh critical acees, and

" Rhenmatto fiddletiloke," growled Geo- a I should have thought h U lines of with a pronsnce of mind entrely devoid of
firey ; "I'm rigbt enough." Milton'Wol have hown on ho " said T btcf oxtement.

h Yu're all wrong, Geoffromy :Im sure of Mary; •to me they are a pitre I them. Enhu; bat an rev as vanted. Mihael
i," peristedis mother. Now, do take as.
someting to-night-I shoal sa.y ginger." Harri ha ttaken the bei, and one et Ohe

There wa omething In the notion et d- "Ah yen, a word-ploture ; and If I could t n or therefore wu loft umanned. With-
ministering a dose of ginger to cure a fit of d p my brueh into one of those munbeama I ont a momenst's hesitation Julian mprang ln,
the apleen 5o Entonnmly laidlorous that Ge. co-ld perhaps reprosent what ho has ug ; and deired them t ashove off. "For thei
ffrey Iaughedla i pite ofhim.elf, and the laugh but how peaint unbeamm with these gres love of heaven," exclaimed Aurella, toaingq
did him good. Ho mat down by his mother's materim pigments ? 'The Light of Ged,' b for aaother whon he did notenar for hornolf;t
aide, and felt aogliet of returaing good-hu-. omthing beyond the range of yellow "yA whyabonl pr Ie hlm " aha died.1
mr au ho diI so. Alter&Il, tea at vlth chob." "Ait gooti agels protoot hlm ibis aigbt 1"

all its honmst home affections still autarnish- "There is anmther title applied o St. (To be Continuei.)
ed, what lI thora so medicnalu as the look and Urlel," said Pather Adrain ; "ho la mone-
word of a mother, even if she bas nothing time calle 'h Srog Ohamp ; hiTURTLE MOUTAIN REGION
more exalted to propose than the administra- emblem, you know, le a sword."
tien of a homely rotorative? Geoffroy fit " That in a different lidea of him," said Thoasand eof ate ofi cholce tree goaveru-
it me, and though he was iot m comlpliant as Julian ; "1 canseeno connectIon between ment land, now open for ettler., mn lthe Tur-
to accept her prescription, yet hi Mangry the two." tle Mountain region of Dakota. HeRe was
spirit wans" bealed and harmonized" by the " ot uvery different," aid the haplaIn. raised the wheat that tock mfirt premium at
benignant influence of his mother's love. ".1 can mee smort of connection. Tae sword, New Orlean Exposition. Rich oil, timber
Whother ha slept much that night la not on you se, whloh le the symbol o atrength, i laIn mountalus, good school, chnrahea, con
raco rd, but he arose with a great light in is likewi.s the shiling brand of fime. I take genia ociety. For further Information,
mind. The disovery that lMa malady of the lt ta mean that iho Light to, know, mus be map., ratea, &c., pply to F. I Whitney, G.
previon day had moly been "a fit of our8ed unitedi te the rngth to do." P. & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
jeaiousy" hai brought the light with it. -'A mmgnicent thought," said Julian "and Miun. -
£her a but une known panacea fer that dis- worthy et its nbjeob. 'T know the b out
ease, whiclh moraliste would express by ditt- ad hobome the weaker parti' lanjst the

ferent terme, but which Geoffrey, la his ua- misery of un mortali.; but ta an angel, stand- A MIRACULOUS STATUE.
dormt ." g In Ing ba the Ligbt of Gad, the Light to -noiw the

dondstyle, was plerased to oeiasiy oig i Týrth cannot be disjoined from ithe Etrength rthe face of it." And se, when be appeared h c h T int th
ai broakial niai marlng, witb hi. oomq1exon ta do thre Right. Ta paint thoit Hov t vas That the Statue of' The Btesseda

ai al extrs" moii hain on end (tot Idea would ned the hand cf Michael Tirgn l lthe Church at Johiston
Ilr " pallolri arndteshr onm enb (or Agalo. Anyhow we mut net to work en was s Marvellously Preserved.thera la ne part of onuotr man whioh so go.,,

sympathizes with tbe inward mood a our the two elements of Light mnd Streangth."
hair), there was yet la his great, brave heart But do ybt we would, ho pronnced hi There la an earnest desire on the part of
the strength of a firam resolve, which ho pre- attempts t be wretches fallurers, and one many devont Cathiolics that the exact facta
pared to carry out unmdinohingly. atter another committed him sketches to the hould be ascertained reapectlng the alleaed a

The firnt event of that moraing was the de- flamea. preervation of the statue of the Blesed Vit-:
parture of Paxton, and ho toak thi leavate- Still ha worked on, and tho daya sped mer- gin from slling or defilement by the surgingC
luctantly. He found something plemaant to rIly by : snd many a morning ae Jullan paint- flaod whih pouredito the Church of the 
say ta each one before ho bade them ed and Mary lent herm aid, Aurella would look Immaculate Conception at Johnstown 'o r
ation. Mary could no help telling him how in te praie and encourage, and Gertrude to atatements respecting this, It wil b borne l in
morry im wa ho was going. " Nt more criiolso and makote fun ; whilt Geoffroy mind,. wer aIl made by reporters for theai
msrry than I am, Mise Houghton," h. smid, would stand by, lest la Wonder how peuple dlily newspaper prua, and thoe reporte bore0
oaly regretsof this mort are like enow-balla ; coutid b foundin the world so amazingly plain ear-markin lathe language employed o

t rey eultd increael i bulk by every addit- clever--a feeling l which hi. excellent having comae from non-Catholtus. The re-
igned day I apent ber. But I ara delighted mother heartily haid-. ,porter evidently wrote frotm the impressionsa
I oamB-luighted te hava known that goal But it muut mo be suppoed that Julian'a made on their mind by what they saw, or
brother of your ; lak agood cairs et hlm interest In the ohapel of the angels hid driven what they heard fron those who saw the
youagladies, youllnet fin amothor like him. the life-beats ont of hi.smind. His wams a condition of the ohuroh and of the statue lm-
I ialli it easilv forget sy two da st La. ohed that coli carry many ides l liai the madiatoly aller thesubslding of the deluge.
veoru nor the Pendragen, norn the angels, mo limed and not a fow were the expedi- Their acint@ variedsomewhat a ta whe-
nor ont famomu conference Ysterday ater- tion ha undertook duringi the winter menthe ther the white robe la whioh the statue woa
nDon. If the foolish world did but know- ta vatious stations cn the Cornish ocastl l olothed was entlrely uniolled and untouched
hoy little ges ta make a wintr's hopem of induolng the authorities te adopt by the water, or about one foot of the lower

omw cpihning - ma, b-the-bye if hiu Improved model. At nome h wau sua- part of the robe wan submerged and the e. -
ayhln ew turnepl up in s h for- essful, at others ho failed. Hae wa spauatly matader along wiilthe statue itself wore un-
ineOf Merylîn,' you must be mure and let mortified in the rejection by tac Chelmton and stained and untouched. Then, toc, one!
me know." Tremado authoris.es of hM propomal for lim- the newpaper reporters subsequently under.

As soon a he hai driven from the dr, proving the appoaitments of the ifeboat took taoexplain the occurrence by stating
Julian took posmemalen cf is friend, ta mnake station a% the latter place. Mr. Marmaduke that the platformo n which the altar and
known ta hlm that he had matured hi. plans Pendragon's influence prevalled with the statue were placed vas raiset up by the wa-
about the chapel, and te ask hi. aid la carry- Chelston Corporation, and ho was an advo- Cr and floated upon its surface,
ing thmm ont. He would offer hi own ote for " economizing the publia money." The Catholic newpapers, o fat as we have
services te SIr Michael, making out a rough There waw a station at Penmore, a village noticed, imply repeated the reporte of theE
plan of what te was b dons, and employing within savoen miles of Tremadoo, admirably daily newapapers without any special com-
Gales In carrylng them ont. But would tiu supplied; and te spend money on fitting out monte upon them, or any discussion i the 
be acceptable ? another se close, was thought to bo super. alleged occurrence. The atholicl oergy ex-

Geoffrey listened, and ai ho did Sa the fu- fluous. Bsides, argued the enconomiste, presset no opinion about the matter. Aill
ture eemei ta unroll Itself beote bis eyes Tremadoa possesed a boat of the old con- itis le perfectly In accord with uDuai Catholloç
like nome prophetia vision. If Julian under- struction, which anwered every purpose. habit of thought and motion lu sch cosse.t
took the work ho would remain bere ta do it. What more could aIl the Wise mon of Lay Cathollos are supposed by Protestants te
ie would, probably even, take up his ral. Chelaton desire? Rodolph Beresford lent bc oradulos and superstitions, readily me-1

donce at the amtle, and become as one ot t his wit la ridicule of the notionthat Mr. cepting every unusual or etrange ocourrence1
family. And In the chars of hi society, bn Wyvern hould bo indulgedIi wh whim for ame iraoulous; and Catholia clergymen are
the aunny influence of his conversation, his making liteboats s common as blackberries commonly acousel by Protestants of encour-.
giftedr mid, hie gracul Intercourse, theI d -though he had ont suggested the mea oan of aging this allegeid lclination of the lalty.,
man would find a new tic te lle, aud who making them as cheap; and coathe plan was Yet notbing la more contrary to the real
could say how I might end with AuriI? negatived. AIl that Julian could obtain was truth than this supposition. The Catholie
Hm maw it all : FUIan wouli brines! thie the aceptanoe et hsl reforms by the author- laity believe with fuit assurance that God can
healing sunhine to that de.olkteh eart.Jallanislues at Penmora, where be bad the matlfao- and does work miracles now as He did lan
would do what ho could never have donc. H sten t of seming one of bis new boat& manned days of old. They know aiso that He doe
couid b useful, anid falt.f.al, anti d-vuted ; oy a brave and skilfol crew. not work thom at randm gr whnever a
" Ah, yes," thougbn Gr.ffroy, .I but I onal.' Thome who know the Cornaih coumt do not multitude, wbether ekeptios challenging Hisa
nev-r bu o'ara g." Just une moment of ncd to ab Informed that, more perhaps than power or devant believers, think hi proper
hbr.tiramai, an:f la was ovsr,ad the aeslacon .ny other part cf England, It la the cee cf. fer Hlm ho work them, bai only at His owna
' the maimning came b'ack atrong ad vîgar- pitiloe storme anti terrible shipwreoks. Thea geood pleasure andt in HIesun obosen tise
cas, lit liu',,ned anit nedd.'d, aril said tht. m.arly part of the winter .had bhen com- and placé anti clrourmnce. Therefoara,
Hoaa was an exoelleoi ane. No onme enina d.' partmwly calm, baitshartly sfter Christmau when a mtatement la mie to themn aboati
It mn vall as Jalian i no one woeuld undzetand a îsaipeutuous meason ami in. Jualian bal ibe somm unusual eacnrrence, whluh may ho anti
la all a. ha di'4, no one had mmuii saute, n: , n,. canoenson of iear'nlng that on various occam- vhiah agian may not bo miraculous, they are
nai tsu.th jnmdgemenst. Ut amsar-,te mumtg up tuon late beatu hadi vwoke vel! ; mmad mate neither aredulaus non lncredulon,. They
toi the as b iaft withouti deimy,am i propos than once he hadt boom cm tho spot when imply regard the aileged oocurrenoe as one
bis yl-n. " And you'ri beat go micas is their servîee were oalleti r, andi bal takea whloh Is open ta lrquiry ad Investigatlon;
timo," bo aIded : " you'li get on botter vith- part fn somea o! their expmdNons, in onder the first as regarda the actual facta, and meoondhy
on'; mm, and I hava businesa et the mil." mono thoroughly ta satlsfy himuself as ta their as ta bow those fact. vere broght about,

To the milI he vent ; mnd 1if vit eeer- real poumrs anti requirements. Thia, ln whether by a matuai-l, a preternatural, cr a
ont ta make ac speoulations, vo 'mhould he tact, vas no new thhng with hlm. During the aupernatural cause,.
dimposid te gamma that morne of thse. mtrong, years ho had devotedto t he studiy cf tilo Neiher Ibm Bherarchy o! the Churoh nor
uwemi auge!., of whom they hait bern so laie- par-thoulan subjeei bu bal frequently its members foui that ihere i. amy need, mo tarm
ly conveang, vent with him, and kept acqulred a conmîderable amount of mki mu the Cathollo Chutai ad religIon are cen-
oompany with hlm that day, au he fought mnd pracioal knoledge., Oms day towards cernedt, tat God htonuld vark miracle. eihber
with tihe biitterneus ef hi. own heart, anti the end oft January the heavy sky gave ta confins the faithi af beievers on to dispeo!
conqueredt. They were sureig there, helping nmistakoable waning of mn approacbing the doubla or disbellef a! unbelievers. Thiss
hlm O drive away the falameod whicb melf- hurricane, ati beforo the close of the day who already bellevo have salît ad ali-uffi.-
bave kepi whuperng, anit ta bear the droary h tfel! on the coast with wild anti itrible aient remmena for balioving, and thaoeh do
dscoomfori of hlm feelIngs : anti uhen ho came fury, dualian va. debmting within himuelt moi bellove are already confranted with ail-
back at thm close ot the day, i va. wIth a aho adivbsability et his betaking himmolf! ta afficient reasonu for throwing amide their
heart ai peace with himmelf, mnd with all the Penmore vith Ohé view o! being on Ibe spot double and abandoning their unhaelef or dia.-
verld besicle, shouldi occasion cal! for ihe launohing o! bis belle!, If Gad, hn ordmr to fuarnish either cf

When Mary paid hlm bot ueual violt before mow homO, the " Speranza," when word was liese olasaci o! persons vith aditional ovi.-
dAmnni-, e foni him iooking pile and broughti te thm Laventer hoaoholdi that ni.- tenue or, for various other reamons or pur-
tir-ad, indeed, but the aleoti vue gane. obief wan ai w-ork muah nemi-en home. Tihe poeu, worka a miracle, it la beoause ln His
" What ham boen the malter, viii pou, aold teck, onmihe anmmit cf whlch Merylln autle ln.arutable wisadoan d Hm lafinite mereyp
fellov 1" she said. <'Minmma wouldi havé 10 asto, formol a boId promontory, wllh cm Ho sees fit ta do so,.
l was a cold Gertrude mail 10 was temper ; oae eite proteetedi Tremao Bay, ofte 1catOhollca are fully amamred thai Gad la HI.
ati hi looked lo me veryhliko a fit of the sought as a harbor et refuge by mamli fishing infinite visdom ati goodnesa doem work

dums."vesmels hn dliress, Ibe sharp r-oakm whioh mai-aolas, sametimes la meruy te a single Indi.-
"Geoffrey drew bisalter to him and kîsed terminated ibis promontory wore continued vidual, eometimesln favor of Whole commun-

ber. "Gertrude was right," he said ; "iome. at Intervala fat Into the oceaaand formed itles or nations, soilmes tgoencourage Oie
ching happened which put me ont. The a kind of raof, exceedingly dangeroum faithful and devout On Wall doing, sometimes
devil, I eupposewas meeking nmothing t de. la stormy whether. On this reef to speoially warn or punleh wrong-dcere, and
vour, and he tried te lay hold of my heart; a vessel o! conaiderable cie had for other countiles good and sufficentt easons
but I think I've been even vwth him." atruk, having become utterly disabledl n the lithe divine mind, But whani and how,and

Mary looked t him affectionately. Hi storm ; and the avent oroated al the more under whati oîrcumitances God do adll i
gray ayes wer weary ad faded,_but there exiteiment from the fact that auch vossels of wok miracles la unknown te man ; for "Ele
va,. or he fanacoti-thera Was, a look on bis much a mime and charater were rarely sean off wIay ar eot an our ways, mer Hi thonghts
face she had never sean there before ; the that partiular part of the osast. Geoffrey a our thonghts." Yet after a miracle h
beauty of the @nul was treaming and Julian did mot wait t hoar more, but been wroght it la mot difflicult to eebte
thrugh the ohink of liE rough hurried te Trmmadoo, vhere they foand the reasone for working it, and the divine good.I
mottai covering. "Dear old Geff," she Intelligence to true, It vas a large steamer, eus and meroy se Weil a paower dihplayed lun
thought to bemrîelf, " to thnk af iny PFreno, as it appeared by i sa ildi, and ILt. -After the eventiself the reasons for It
having ben rjoyin. myself while .hu .vas. everythlng bietokond thai its condition was and the DiLrosesea and obient la mm anhm.ri-.Iufferilg t How elfgeh I bave been, and utterly hopeless. -Gn tofdistreai tore being beome oiar, thougb pevious to iithey my I
how generoas ho f 1"fired froim time ta time, and thera semed a have ben undiscernible.

Ant Mary van mot far rong, for few -ortainty that many hourt could mot elapse For the &ake o! our non.atholto friend,

who o preatly mimundertmad the attitudé of
Cathola ani of the Cathoti Church on th
subject of tmiraoles, . add thait the Obur
dg sla w exceedingly low. it mig2ht em, te
decide that an occurrence le a rual mIracle,
hovwerindolfo1%fi a eerreae Mau be.
And, util the Cbhurcb doms so doolde, atiho-
lion are at perfect liberty te form their own
opiniou as t Itsa mlraculous or non-miraeu.
tons oharacter.

It i aeldoe, ton, that the Churah formaliy
and authoritatively procounoe er deolien
apon the reality of alleged miracles. Most
frequntly ah. leave. fi to the prudence of
ber faitbful chidren te believe, or not tobe-
lieve, prtcular allegedi miraculus cocorren-

ls. Whien the Churoh dose invetigate a
peolfiêd case with a view te arrIving at a

definite deoinon upon it, the inveatiglatenfar
exceeds lu its thoroughcesm and exhaus-
tivenes al ordinary judi nluquiries or pro.

edereas•
lu the int place the inqufry ai u the ae.

tuaalacis l of the meu tiearohing character ;
and the facts muat be conclusively proved,
beyond aIl possibility of doubt, and by entire-
ly rellable and incontestble evidenae. In the
second place, every explanationfet the ascer-
tained facto on natural or proternatural
greande must b provd to bu Insufficient,
Only whu, ater auch examination aveu the
polbMilty of ocounting for the ocurrenoe,
ln any other way, but that of miracnlousL n-
terpoiltion hau bean conclailvly proved wil
the Church deelde that a rual miracle ha
beu wroaught.

We have made thèse remark an prelimin.
ary to an argument ln favoer of the viewu that
the preservation of the statue of the Besseid
Virgin at Johnstowvn w miraculous. The

gament forme part of a liter reoelved from
ffiery highly esteemed correspondant of the
Btandard. Hasa e:

"From the publie prits I lean mthe confirma-
tien of thse fact, and. further, hat the plat-
form of the ltar had loated away. If so, ist
mot miraculous ? The waters muan have rushed
in vith violence. If the aitar didn't float op
with the food, wny vas i that the statue and
the equipments vetr ait lofs unstaimed, ince the
vaer rase bigher than tem alrg? Weher
tbe pLattarm imd or dtd mot flista off &gami he
vmmy temathabie featuros oce=i.

' If the platform stock to the altar, what
kept th almar and statue psrpendicular! I Is
improbable abat thetar vas in the centre of
ihe platform.; more likely on the rear edge, and
that the statue was on the rear edge of the altar.
How could tbeme rise wihth e waters mot flow-
ing in gently, but aurging in violently ? Owing
to the oscillation: of the current they muset
necessarily bavemtopphed over.tTheileverage of
tihe sacrificiel atone of the sitar, particuiariy
that of the statue on the rear edge, and the
height from the base nrcessarily would have
made the altar and statue topple over.

" This becomes atill more certain, if the plat-
form had fioaed away. Throw an open dry-
gooda-box inta a violent currem and the box
would fiat, the open part upward. The altar
vithout a platform would have been even much
more unweildy, and from the effect of the cr.
rent, would have righted itself by flosting, the
statue and the st3ne having failen to the bot.
tom. the altar aide downwards. Yet the aitar
vas untouched, its equipments unatained. These
fauts may not be true, but il true, ta me they
appear most miraculous."

The argument of our esteemed corrempon-
dent appears ta ns a very treng e. la the
absence of fully ascertained fata we do mot
commit ourselves te it. But none of the at-
tempted explanations of the itatements made
la the non-Catholic newmpapers by thoir own
reporters, sufficiently accoumt for the ocunr-
rence on natural grounds. Thes atatemvents
all agree that the waters urgedI lato the
ohurch with extreme violence that they rose
la it to a height (s marked by their utaine
opcn the wal) mach excoeding that of the
top of the statue above the floo. How, thon,
iron naturai cauos (whather the platform or
poestat floatedo r mot) amy par of t eitatum,
Its lace veil end ias pure white robe, coulti
have remained unsplhied, nastained and
unspotted, le more than we can possibly ex-
plain.-Catholic SBtandard.

CATHOLIO MA RIAGE.

A Strong Exhortatlon from ArehMahop
.Iansieue.

The Most Rev. F. Janssens, Archbishop of
biew Orleans, ha@, jut êa the eve of hi de-
parture te lay bs bornage at the feet of the
Holy Father, addressed a pastoral latter te
the Rtv. Clergy and laity oPhi. diocese, from
whlch v extract the following :

The Counel of Trent requires a marrlage
betweon Cathollci te be celubrated before the
paster o! mther of the contracting parties and
before at least two witnessae, and declares a
marriage invalid and nul! If otherwise cela-
brated. Marriages of Cathollos contracteid
before the civil judges are both Invaibd. and
grievously sinfnl. Should Catholici so far
forget their holy religion as ta marry before
a Protestant preacher, they thereby make
themselves guilsy, as It were, et apostacy
from the faith and incur the excommunio-
ation of the Church. Parents, relatives and
friende should not assist ai such a marriage,
for by so doing they uphold the oandalous
conduct of a Cathole and by tboir presence
silently approved of a nio on which the
Churah has placed the evers penalty f et.
commanlcation. They who are unoappilr
divotced by cIvIl law- should remember that'
tbey lncur oxcmmunioation should tbey as'-
tempt to coniraot marriage. Marri.ge, suai-
ready remarkod, shouldi b. aelarated bare
the pastor aofeihor et Ste cnnraottnN parties,
and Cathollos shouldt aocmfu!lly con ply with
ihe command a! the Onturait ad n at seek toe
be marriad onitîde of itheir parlsh. Liws aru
made for the. gemeraâl goed, un aa- mtrui Carfi-.
tIsan, whmo in 0am", humillmy <anc mepiity
domIr e o rve G~ ,d, airer mmeek. a diapene
aion frum ihm lauw, and ism ohedben.e will
bring him murai and blom.hlag." -- Cathoic
.Adoocate.

480 A.RESs FR1BE.
Dakoto rfifa-e a froe claim, a pre-emption

and a ho'mestead-in ail, 480 aorem-free toe
eaabcaiottr The St. Pani, Minneapolie &
Maimitoba Ry. reaces the Dcvilia Lake, the
Turtle Mountain ati Meuse River land dis.-
tricts. For further information, mapo, rates,
&e., apply te F. L, Whitney, G3. P. & T. A ,
SI, Paul. Minm,

Courage ia neededi in daily life. A tman muai
bave courage to follow the pole-star af prin-
ciple lu all things. It needs a bra-o spirit
sometime. ta call ihings by their right mnames.
We arc nlot ta condone ,ooveiousnese by calling
lefgnr oya nomu cvrdticeo bylig it oit-au
nmua, otwseuesbyclagigoier-

11ri
CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.

MA rTo, MirrxSt M.
25 -Vhom it May onf-n. e b .e6* ta oocoe:-1hereby cordr,

that have tried many great physieiane (.bggperatom"; ln the largo oltioa lu the vesth
for six years aougt fer one si w and
cure my daughter of a nervous ediua obu
vithout success I was thon induced te tryteRlv.E.K soia, Of Fort Wayne. Ind., horePorteI as boit% very sitcesuiu utrnii
diseases of thi e amter, and I min tpeat rBay that by bis skiliful treatment m 5Od °t>wasl a hort time completely r and her

use Iaept any compensation for hisservices. I cheer! fuy reoonmendbi,,
parties needlng bis services. My daughtor and
myself will ever bold the reverend genla grateul rememberance.

Subcrfcd fld JOHN SCHWEI7.?E
Subscribed and sworn to before tit

day or September, A. D. i8n. W I D h.Clerk of Municipal Court, Matï7amo u

Our PAMPHLET for suffrer. cf mcvoc
diseaae will b sent FREE te arery ofndervun
POOR patients can also obai"iand
F cEE f chargeorm u. mdiin

This omedbi be prepared by the EUr
4rend Pistor iof FOrb Wayne, Ind., for
the past ton years, and is new prerd , du
bu direction by the

KOENIG Medicine Co., (hicago
Agents : W. E. SaumaaC & 0., 188 D,,,&4

street, London, Ont. Prie, 81g pu
boitte; Six boules for $5.00,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
aVER A MILLION DISTRIMI.

LoRiElian State Lottery 0ompuy.
cnoorraed byrthe Laagtlat for Educational and

Ehrta leParosH DitW Gs ancie raaplart Seorthe" psent stage nlatitution, Lat 1870, n'rit ove.

Annually JneR d Decraebeie. and i.
saAND SNGLE N NGER EIAWlNa take
pime in each ofrthe ether ten moienths orletsyear. and are ail drawn in public, at itAcademy or oaie, New Orbean,. ma.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attestedai follows:

"Wedo hereby certify tat weauspervtse thearrnge.
ments for aiu the Monthly and Semin-Anriuat DraNWg
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company. and iper.
Soin manage andeentroi the Dra wing themselties.and
that thesame are conducted toithkonety, fairnen andin goodfaith totward ail parties,and wceauthSotet
Companmy to use ChU certi-U te, withf n-emiles of ar*Cgatur.,attached. tin iis adpertigime,.

ù..

Commistoner.
Wei ghA. dndari u ed Bani msidBSanhugu m/ie i lpP'-,sedra-u n i eLouisia.BeLtClIAhe

be presented t Our counterf.
R. a. WA ILEN Prei. iLousla ua Natl au
PIERRE LANAIux, Pros.state NationalEank
A. BAIiIWEN Pres. New Orlean Nat'Bam
CAE, Kou*, Pres. Union National Baak.

GRAID MNONTIHLY DRAWING,
At the Acadeniy of fuIste, N1ew Orleans,

Tnesday, Augnit .13 Isas.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300000,
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quartere 65; Tentha $2;
Twentieths $1.

Wmv or ai-s.
1 PRIZE Or $3000 30................
1 PRIZE OF1 00,ooo is.......0....1 PRIZE 0F 50.00010l.............. 30000
1 EEîz EOF 2 ,0001t.............2 ?
2 PRaIzES oP 1,00o are..........20 00
5 PRIZE 0F 5000 are..........22,m25 PRIZES OF I1,000are ............ 25»00

100 PRIZES op 5oo are........200 PR!ZKis op 300 are........... :::::5(0o PRIZES OP 200 0c..... .
APPROZMICTION PEIZZI.

l041 Prisscf S500 are.................... 850,0
100 Prizes of $5edare....................... 50,000
100 Prises0f200a.ie".................20.000

Tauflrsa Paisse,
199 Prizes cr $100 are..................99.0
9o Prizes Of $100 are. ................ o

3,134 Prime, amOunting t,....................51,054,00
No'r.-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes arc Dol eu.

titied toterminal Prises.

AGEiNThWMTED.
ga Foi cru uRÂTs, or any fariber information

destred, write legibly to thei underaigned, demI?
staing'oar resdenco wlth OSte, Ooantr, etroetau
Number. More rapli retero mail delver, wiU bU
assuzedbisFour encloing an Envelope bear ni your

IMPORTANT.
Address E.A. DAUPUIP,

bew eileans, Ls.
or H. A DAUPEIN.,

i orde-rV Ittpr, ce atllnl Mflty R onrEn ipEs l
hy ait spr,'se cunàpadte. 5ew yolk ZzcaiJ"e Dn
or Poe.,, 2ore.

AddrePs ?egat d Letters COf-
taiaiing Cirrency t

VEW *C.LEamb aArtabS. hSAe'.

RUvE51E1REE ithat the payment ofLPiie
IUtAl.INS? I IID 515 NaaIisl.%L O&.b
tr New tiTleaus. aidO th eTtkera are et.Tt
Pessdurantuf (nt Litation whoîochmrteredrig

M. j rfi ho bighuaur e, tAe ore
ait lnuftstinnu nr'ir en7moauoree.

film IpOLLAt 8s the price cf the mallest par,
or traction r a Ticket imun UY oialI
Drawling. Anythtng in aur name cffered for lae lihan
a dollar is a swindle.

UJtmI2cINN&TI O.,51eakrg of the "33r7r,'
ChorehemPirool Aiarm ReaE.~caialrn wahb over eImlcnui

7lo Duty on Chureki Delta. . 5o l6eow

UKEEBELL FOUNDRY,
net.orPurecepperan Tiflfor Chorhl

WAttANTED. catalogue amatFre..
VANDUZEN &, TIFT, Cinci.mati. O.

if ~~/UCCESSOAS IN BLIlYEPRLL BtSTO TiHE
'I E BL.YMYVER MANUFACTURING CG

CT~LiEASIAi.GZ i o MSmWALS.

na orr ex cavaow 3ar. 43-

FIVE HARVEST EXOURSIONS.
.The Barlin Ion Route, O., B. & Q. R. R., biroNI edil.

will mai on Tesdays, Augus 6bh and 20th, .
September lOah and 241h, and October Stb, .td a

Hanves.ExaursioDnTickets a& Halto 8ist lFa
S ui sin ihe Frming Regions of the Wesit -u tag CH RCHES

Suthwest and Northwest. Limit thirty days. .des sat'«h.n-
For circular giving details conceraing tickets, iueguaanteed.
rates, aime cf trains, etc., and for descriptive ,* *i"""d I"C"
land folder, call on your ticket agent, or ait-, E .
dresu P. 8. EusTrs, Gem'i Paus, and. Ticket d. ,

Agent, Chiango, II.
l17,4si-Â7,28-su, 25 TfE

uu 0 ~a goal UMMII-. -'

Prayer I the only norishment vhlch g es Linos mot unier he hors's feet
joyand strength to the sou.-StI. Oatbrie of 3REWSTER'S SANETY REIN HOLD
sîina, 00,, Holly, Mich
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n oeu Vroa er Narriage-
We o..the ••Hani'u WOmam-A

m.au aO W mauU -Wautas
rs oiterl a eer

-ee's rrestty

What the leies are ta the fo t,
withlightnsd ai dr ocr.d

£re iber u'Wb sA" tnder ]wces
Er e barduned nl wood-

tto the Vorldarcildrn;
-hDthem it feels the glow

Ofbri terand unnier ellnate
ca %n he trunks below.

CCme a me,0 g hildren 1
Àdwbo m O ear

Vhat the birds ma the vinda ire singing
lu your sunny igmasphe.

awhat ar all our contrivings,
And the wisdom cf our book,

When compared with youcarees,
And the gladnes of your looks .

-- enry W. Longfellow.

Work of the a Bandy" Wema.

Tho ravages that I "handy" woman will
M he vigh a pperof taaks And a hamer

muahike juel l amdecorative humor are
men b h et i o iladlord. Little

aoghabl rwals réovnish, woodworkshe cires for wall paper, v atla eadr
or plastOilse long tshe'0fet la good, snd
when §h mov a aiy the incomitg tenant

eti 1 just where ber pietures hung, ber
brcket@ ciung the wlla, ber fans steod on
b. mac el ad her certain poles crossed the
dth m hb g boleuand ugly scratches.
dol jambabygang t thes p nit la s car-But t laseldom hattapo 1,A
rid s far as the writer sawI l recently. A
young wifes, whose mthetie propenaitled wre
strong, but wobse mains were limted, bd
farnishedl "such a sweet little parlor" with

greit good tste, but had come t the bottom
ot brpflni before parchasing a caver for the
plo hpaureld-f ashioned square instrument,
mu heirlcem, but mde of handsome robe-
Wood. At a sale of damaged goodi, bewever,
a once expeansive caver, with one-bal of it
compltely spoiled, but the ether us good as
new, vas secured next ta nothing. How It
was to be utilized no one but the "handy"
llit weman could tel, but the net day It
hng gracefally down the back of ber piano.
téBey dld yFoumanage It 1" wa asked,
,Ob," haw yrplind, a'1 cut the bad hall off
and just laid the other on the piano. By
keeping thei 1d back no one can see that it la
only half a cover." "But why des it not
slip off ?" With a sly smile of triumph she
rmased the lid a little and dlsplayedt a usa
row of brms-headd tace, holdi ibe hall
cover ln place on thehaudsome ld roaewoed.

uneell's Carions rop.sal.•

Abraham Lincoln's offer of marriage was a
very curious one ad singularly enough, It
bas but recently ceme to light. Numerous as
hls blographers have beau, and closely as
hey itave gleaned for new fact and ma.

terils, lt was left for the latest one, Mr.
Jesse Welk, of Greencasutle, to discover this
unique ana cbaracturlatlc production ci Mr.
Liucoolnamait nututored mid. The ltter
h one of loveral written, presumably, o the
ladylie afterwards married. Addreased t
"My dur Mary," it reaa as fcllows : r

"lYen Mumi kuow that I comunaioses yenor
. tak of yeu with entire Indifferenoe,jand yet
It maiy be that ou are mistaken lu regard t
what my real feelingi toard you are. If I
knew you were mot I skbuld net trouble you
with this letter. Perhaps ay other man
wculd know enough without iurther Infor-
mation, but I consder Ih my peculiar right
to plead Ignorance and your bounden duty te
allow the plea, I want la al cases ta do
right, and most psticularly sa ilil ases
wlth woimen. want a this p.rlcular time,
mare than aniything else, te do right witb
you, and if I knew it wonld be doing right,
a I rather suspect It would, ta let you alone,
I would do Il. And, for the purpose of mak.
Iug the matter as plain as possible, I now say
yeu eau drop the subject, dismisa your
thcugbtu-if you ever had any-from me for-
ever, and leave this letter unanswered with'
ontuallingforthone aconsing murmur framme.
And I wil even go further, and say that i it
will add anything to yon comfort sud peace
of mind te do so, it i my slncere wish that
yeu shaould. Do not understand by this that
I wish t leut your acquaintance. I mein go
snch thing. What I do Wesh i that our
further aaquaintanoe shall depend upon your.
sell, If cb nfurther acquaintance would
contribute nothing to yaour happines, I amn
mure Il would not te mine. If yen feel jour.
self lu any degree bound te me, I aM now
willing lo release you, provided you wish it ;
while on the other band, I an willing and
even ucus le bind Yon futer, If I eau b.
cenvincOd that it lii in any degre. dd te
your happiness. This, Inded, a bthe whole
question with me. Notbing would make Me
more miserable than te believe ya miserable;
nothing mare hippy Ihan ta kuev you were.
so. lu what I have now muid I tink I cun-
not ho misunderstood ; and ta makte myself
understood la the object of thie lutter. If it
suits you best uot ta answer ibis, farewell.
A long lite and a merry one attend you. Butl

if you~ o. Tle eauwrie nehher harm ue
danger ln saying ta me anything yon think,
jusi in the manner you thi il. Your frlend,

Probably ibis Is the queerest lave Imiter an
record and Ihe most remarkable uff'er ef mar-
riage ever muade. It la a love Imiter vithout
a verd of love and a proposal of miarriage
that dams net propose.

Walting Thirty Yearu for Ber Eover.
A romantlo story is coneeted with lheelifee

ef a woman vha frequnts tite railroad sta.-
lion ln Maicheser,NH,She is abot 50 years
old, but now boni vith cire, sud her long,
handsmome liesses streaked with gray ; she
always carries a travelling bag lu her handi,
and as the crowd arrives she seins mach par.
sou eagerly sud thon turns sadly away. he s
woman, comm thlrty ·years ma, vas on.
of the belles of 1he ciy. courted by nmny.
The favered laver, however, followed them
cea.

One day h. loft for a voyage. Their troth
had bean plighted, and en -blé return he was
to lead ber Io the allair; but the sailor-lover
never returned, and no message came to ex-
plain bis absence, - The grief and disapipoint-
ment caused the wonian a long ilness. Wheu
sbe recovered she insisted that ber lover was
grue, and even If he wasotherwise she would
remain constant. For this reason she goes to
the ralîroad station to geet hlm h ead
amnis evry day for lbe. lact lbirty paru,
winter and summer, spring and autumn, ln
fair weather ad feu, ahe bas been there un
this errand, She s retiring ln her dispoi-
tion, and nover (reguets the watin roomes
or migles with the.orowd upon the plaîform.
-- hi¢ago Tribune, ,

A Courageous Weonmu. -

Womma courage sometimus resches bthe
supréme lut, jus as dees her platint an
even oe endurance of great ph slal

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CRIiONIOLNE 7
ber room the other afght wai standing before
a mirrer preparnlg for bed when ashe aw r.
leoledlu Il Ithe form of a min robching
uder the bed. She wu siloe lIn the hous
and was naturally terribly startal, but her
presene of miss didm ot dosert ber. She
reasened that If she oried out or gave the
sllghtea sigu thai she was aware of0 the in-
tner's pronoce in uhe bouse h would over-
power ber bfore help could come, and withj
wonderful self-control she went quletly on1
with ber tolet, glvng, no otward Indicationi
e the terrible mental torture ahe was suffer-
Ing.

The doer key on the bureau suggmsted au
idea te her. $he picked it up and walked
over to the window, whch was open, and
witheat showing any signa of aim cat there9
looking out nutil help ahould arrive. A
polceman walked slowly by the bouse, and
without attracting the attention of the man1
under the bed, eb dropped the key directly9
ln front of him and sigued to blto unlock1
tbe door and come up.

Re did soand pulled a burly negro fron
under the bed. It wa net antil h bad been
taken away and all danger wa over that the 
reotion came, but the imremondus strain on
the hercine' nrvous ystem proved too mueb
for her, and chu wa prostratel by ber md-.
venture.-Detroit Free Press.

A Queesua Pretty shoeu,
The Queeu of Siam orders aIl ber shoes1

from London. A recent parcel sont te Bang-i
kok li thus desaribed -There are ighteen
pairs n all, and la accordance with the
Qau's with each of them la made lu plust,
but no two pairs are alie, elther ln colour or
decoration. One pair l aof a lovely shade of1
electrio blue, wlth a bordering of small rces
worked ln coloured silk &cross the too. A1
second pair, whiah would be wellu inkeepngc
with the splendour of au Oriental court, la nu
amber plah. A third la in crimon, and ln9
this Daue the deaoration ls ofi Be bauds :,l a
fourth plosh l aonly partly employed, and1
the French kid, too, la elaborately besded lui
red and gold. They are cut in the Oxford1
shape. The laces and ail the et cteras match
the aboes fer whioh they are lntended te per.
fection, and as the colours are extremaely un-
common it bas In some cases been necessary
te have the»e mall adjuancts dyed expresse-
ly•-Boston Journal.

Fablosi for the Fair.
Selvedge form the trimming t snome of the

nummer gowns.
Silk underwear lu al colors continues -

faimbonable, Black .ilk petticoata with pink-
ed ruffiea of the sam are worn with dark ,
dresses, and for gowns of lighter colors a|
petticoait of corn poug.e.

Gloves of chamois skia are used for hop-1
ping. £

Turbans are trimmed low,. the edge of the
crown being aimply followed withiribbon ore
bird' featherst

A walt belt, which will came Into geteral
lavor when boating and tennis shirts are0
wen, has narrow stripes of tan leather, plait-s
ed and interplaited et the width of som thres
Iohes. It lu itwo sbades, and both pliant
and soit.

Women with pretty throats and necks war
the wide, falling cellar lilke the Lttle Lord
Féntleroys, now ne popular with girls as
well as with boys, or the deep fallIng pelisse1
rf mail r rnaimooh, or lace net, white, cream

or tinted bine, yellaw an Pink.
IlThe ablef thing," sla a London dre-

maker the other dy ,I a n yue Ib olce
ma thai uobedy saîhi mev bowyojn ge.loito

Lace la more fashionable than ever, either
as a trimming or for the entire drss. In black
the Chantilly lace taies the lead, and eat
leat one mua dress im andispem'sble t a iwo-
man of fashion. With this dress a long loak
with loose, flowing sleeves of the came lace ls
worn.

Te gowns are now made up as morning
bouse dresses or negliges. They are gener.
ally made for summer of India silk or sheer
French nainick, andin sore cases of crepon,
a light, crape-like wool which comes nl dell
cite colors,

A new substitute for lace is a coane cur-
tain met called tulle-grao. It la freqeutly
embroidere nor darned, exactly like curtain,
andl is much used for dinner and evening
dresses, both ln black and white.

Scarfs are coming with the botter weather,
and, a. they will a hrather more ior rna-
ment than for warmth, they wil bef oganze
and of lace.

Socner or later, as a rule, mthefashlonable
world le inflauenced by what the French po.o-
pie have and war. Just now oxidized ilver
la ta the front In gay Paris.

For tennis gowns the Scotch fannele, hall
wool and hblaf cotton, are popular, as are alo
the triped cetton " outing cloth," as they
are of light-weight and linexpencive. For
nicer gowns the plain serge or fanel in
cbecen, or a soit sarahi silk.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.

Millions of acres i frse government land
ln the Mouse River, Turile Mountain and
Devils Lake regions of Dakota, Dear the tgre
makets of SI. Pau, Minneapolis and Dalith.
Senure a bons lu Daka. For further in.-
formation, mnapa, rates, &c., apply ta F. I.

.bhtum,G, P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,

DIED WITH HfER BOOTS 0l,

Hale Naxen, the Famous " Catue Queen?"
Kymched Lu Wroming

OHEYEVNEWyc. ,Jnly 23.-Kit. Maxwmll,
lb. haled " CaIlle Quep," mnd her pari-uer,
James AvernH, pestmasser ut Swemîvater
river, vere lynohed yesierday at thal place,
The belles af lthe "Rustler' and ihe "Range
Queen" cliii dangle from lte mime li.
Kate viil be remembhered ou accouai of hier
recovery of the winnings of skIn gambiens
lren her men seiai monthts ma, whten shbm

tia whols gang ai border tougha to flit'
took mef Ibm regien bave suaeed fromn

cattle thefle for yeans, but an macount of

lb. " rnstlers" have been very bold. AverilI
and his partner have been amongat the mastl
mtive. FuIt freshlybranded yearling stea
vere found lu toei bard Saturday, by a steak
detoative, who ruported the fiel te the ranah-
mon.

The latter delded e punish the notorions
pair, who bad hitherto disregarded warnings
te, leurs thm country. About twsnly rah-
mae gatheo uand gaioped to th cabino o
Aver i and Kate. Half a dozen of thes
uhed ints thei room where the pair and a

bey ln their employ were found. The trio
sprang fer ther weapenu, but were quIckly
everpowered. Averul bogged and -hined,

vrotesting his innocence, while Katesd l
eirully. Her blasphemies wore ce horrible
that an attempt ws made to gag her, but
she atruggled so violentiy that tis va. aban-
donled. She wu' allowed te ride ber own
base ta the tree selected for the esecution,

]ate'. neck and the other around Averll's as
they mat on theirb orus. They vers Invted
to spask.

Kate said that for ber mother's ake sh
wanted the a ffr kept as quiet as possi.
She admitted ltat the tble bal been stouen.
She vante lthe cattle sold a lthe monsy
given for a home for homeles girls. Sh i
nae sue boy, who ws her nepiew, adieu,
and thon wound up with a blasphemons bar-
angue. Averill said nothing, eospb that e
didn' vaut a certain mun te be bis suessor
as postmaster. The bys promibed te ue ther
lfnauuns for anoter min. And their herss
vers drive Iroans under them. Kate was
not hot a, but Averill's body wua filied with
bulles and the lynchers rode away. No In-
quest will b. held.

Kate Maxwell vas known and feared by
every cattle orner frotm the Canadiau Une te
the Rio Grande. Who h was or where she
came froni blnot known. For tea yean or
more she bal been the leader of a gang ai
"matlers," or catle thleves, and bas stolon
more catile than any single man la the West.
Lately the deprodationis of ber gang have
beau se great that the cowboy banded te-
gether and determined to kill her and Avertît
or drive them ont of the Termitery.

In appearane she vas a remarkably fine
looking venin, tall, lvi formed, with re-
gular features. Her fa.e vas tanned fro n
exposure, sud eh. uan a hors lie a man.
Ber dreu vas partly a man's and partly a
womnm's. She vas a doad shot with a rifle.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Hau reahed the front rank s the mot pro-
ductivr grain-raislng region on the continent.
Soli richer than the valley of the Nil. Single
counntries raise millions of buahels ai grain
yearly. Single stations chip fron 300,000 te
900,000 bushaels aof grain oach year. Abundant
pportunitioe still open ta the homeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &a.,
apply ta F. 1. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE,
starttng Facts of luterest te the sctentic

World.

Ia France expenlments are baing made vit
cork car springa.

A novel use of electricity lu about t be
tested in sarpening the shoes of car borses
lu Icy weather.

Paper as tough as wood is ail t h made
by mixing choride of zino with the pulp In
course of manufacture.

The number of incandescent lampe Install-
eil Boston this spring ba been almost
twice what t was lit year.

The total mileage of submarine cables lu
stated tao be 113,031 miles, of which 10,500
are government property.

The oxygen band u uthe spectrum of the
electri ilght from the E ffel tower bas bein
found similar lo tbtlhathe sun's raya.

Wind drives a motor at Caps de la Heve lu
France which Is usaed for ruuning tihedynamo
thai furnihes electrio light te the light-
houise.

That nse of carbon brushe.sl hasaid ta b of
gresatest value on ailway motors wherea speed
and current are mut subject te violent
changea.

T he eophone, an instrument fer determin.
Ing the location of the source ofi ounds for
the benefit of navigators, bas been success-
fully experimented with.

Iron ralroad ties have been l use almosit a
year, but owing ta their not baving the elua.
tlcity necessary for the "giving" of the rails,
they have mot proven a ucoess.

lin and glas, bave found a rival In paper
am a materal for making kerosene ail cans.
The latter, it le cîal.ed, will not rust and
ltak like tin ,and crack like glass.

About 3,000 brakes have been invented and
patented. one of te latent la dearlbed ai
bautifully simple in its working. Puah a
butsan and the brakes are set on the entire
train.

Au a serles of manoeuvers between the
English Mediterraneau flees and the batteries
at Malta te test rheeficieancy of the electria
light it was fouad tla it cannota ucoesully
pierce common amoke.

The average natural uge of the ak lu lfron
1,500 ta 2.000 years; of the lm, 350 ta 500
years; the maple, 600 te 800 years; the yew,
2,500 ta 3,000; the cedar, 800; linden, 1,200,
and the cyprese, 350 yeanrs.

The invention e! a " fg-machine," by
which water la thrown Un spray as fine as
vapor, makes It possible ta spn bthe finest
cotion tbread lu mille establihed In the bot-
test, dryest parts of the South.

The electrio condulta In Pars are about
five feet bigh, twoland a hal! feet vide und
of masonry lind wtit cement. They contain
naked wires, inculatol only by the procelain
knobu, and are built under each sidewalk
parralel with the boulevard,

France, Austria and Germany bave adopted
açmokeles guupowder for their armies, and
are now experimenting te get an exploslve
vhich shall also b. noiseless. This endearr
bas bteen fairly .ncceiaful, sud experts say

glt yinoise maancme cf bate vîibv
bien done away vwlli

The latesi Invention te de away vwith noie
h. ih. maufiacture cf paper dcers, vblcb
alia noiselessly. They are formad af iWra
thi piper boards rmolded int panesan mm
glazed together vwith glue ad poasbt. ald
put ltrought a heavy rolling procese. Covar.-
ed with a heavy vaterproof oataing, they une
hung like wooden doora, and are bath beautl-
fl und serviceable. Ibis Is one step lovard
paper htouis, vbfoh vill sean followr.

A siple msto for varnming rooms by
moes of salir hteat has beau counrived by
Prof· E. S. Merne. Il consaiai ofs shallow
box, havlng a boinom of corrugated iron and

a lass top, lThe devioe is placed outsilde the
buIlding, where the aan can shine directly ha-
ie it. The rays pias throuBhuthe glass and
are abeorned by ibm mietal, hteating il lo a
hight temperature and varmiag lthe air et te
box. Taie air vwhich ou snny dua rimes loe
90 dig. F., is convayed lIet the room te be

Sanie idea nmy be lound o li s m
quantity cf vater discharge by SettFr
Laie hnlo th. (>onemangh Valley vhen com.-
pared te the dcv over Niagara F<lls. Esti-
matIn g tbe Niagara mupply al 33,000,000 lons'

of 3 oule eetper houir, and taking the
measurement of the le le bave benemu 3
nilîbi long hy là nmisevid., vith a misa
depth of th iry faut, we have the enormons
veume of one trillion of tens of vater, whlch
would require thirty houre lu passIng over
liagara Falle.

The uses of Elootrioity arc ver multiply-
Iug. Who could ever have dreamed, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, that the electri our.
rent manufactured by the public lighting
companles couveyed along the street vould
bu switobed off on spelal wires to go lto the
verym oths ofpople. It la a fact. A min

sitdowu-n adigsu bchair nowadayms and

that are looated eut ut Twety-ameond and
Chastantatree&. The patientU Is bak ln a1
darkemned rom (if Il le a duil day), an Inoan-d
descout light llmnating thesoaverne el his
menouth. The eeth ha lwuh vith voterc
haated by electrialty. Il ndred sud kept
dry during the fllingby air heated la the
bulb o ai lttta hlew.nil M b te pluntnrnm
pointu. Il le gugonged icrapedr and ham.
mered and sawed by Uisle Instruments thait
wriggle around n th slanf the same elotrio
ourrent. "l Yen," gays a doei, langhn," and if yeu fall aloop durng te epenation
we oa 'uet gtve you a lttle hock to wake
jas up.

. IN MEMORIAM
Oî tue laie mnu. HUn MasTUoN, of Aln.

wick, who died June 12th, 1889.

Pather, tell me why you're sighing, wby jour
footste s ra,

Why myZ er'Iua rts are breaking-tell me,
aisour mother deadI .

Ah, how much I dread o heru it, how il rends1
my very heart,I

Dearet, fondeat sagel mother, are we doomed
on earh ao pars?

A goul brother .oftly whisperu, we musé bow
to Heave's deeme;t

Wee no sste, mother's dying, juin us in on

Hasten, brother, to the obamber, ere ber spiritÀ
lotI dopant -

Recoi bver lutis and ber bleussig, commend
her tIo the Sacred Beart.

Though he'a laid low on ber pillow, she will

In i pe lu crPr llr kis ber-farewell
moiher, moiher dear.

On Cbat adear ageli wife ber buaband gazed1
vlt etu! aies,.1

And the parched lips aeemed to murmur. "eIl
see you Ral beycnd the skies."

They aU have kissed, but sme romain ha Mse
$teisister's hand;I

With sobs and toars it's kissed lor hem who arev
in a foreign land.

With all Ibeir hearts nigh breaking tbey slowlyi
from the chamber trad :

Then from ontur hearts sunt up the words, 'ls thea
holy will oe God.a

With ber eyes upraised to heaven ere life's cilver
cord was broken,

"Sweet Saviour of the world" were the laft
word. by ber spoken.,

With puaye ant d tears each one arose t saY
their lai good-bye;

Her soul bid friends and world adieu and winged
its way on high.

Husband, children and dear friends, now huston
therm ho mourn; 

Hoc huaband's heurt nigt breaks for ber who'll
never more retur.f

Sono and daughters who were there to hear ber
lmasadieu,

Now presc the cold, cold brow of ber who loved
hemail eotrue.t

And same are in a foreigo land, who sigh and
weep alone-i

Why weep v the-.he prys for ai-beforef
God'i eternal thron..f

If prayers or tears could rais the dead how fond
ach pnay ereu gi qea;t

And it abue my fondoat prayer that wemay
meet in beaven'.

May ber soult est in peace.
By ber loving schalar, M. H. M.

IN MEMORIAM
Of the late bMas. JAms GuaNv, who died ai

Belleville on July 11t, 1889.

The lait gladi rayeo a bmeseting sua
Bad sunk in the western sky,
When iapirit, qvaary 0o! unttly cure,
Brethedsolem aanl ferventMprYer-

Oh I take me home on high.

A noble mother's life is oende;
Ho forme is laid at reat;
Her sons and daughtere gathered aroundb er
Speak in ailnt sud secret oder-

Thson Gel alune kmoyes bout.

A faithful parent, tender and true,
Hai ionght in the battle ofi ui
The good fight in which Christians iere
Mus suff'rr and bleed, ere from earth below

they go
To realma of heavenly light.

Then sorrowing children, be of good hert.,
Let mot your courage falter ;
But follow the foosateps of ber who irod
In the lear and the holy love of God,

Go lay your ire sst thetaltar.

Like her, remember Gad'a chose pour;
Turn no one sad sway ;
Her heart was opent tevery por§ulg
Who echel ut berdoer a peucful goai,

And left ber but to pray.

Miserere, dear Jesus, we ask of Thee,
In love and mercy uweet,
Judge the life and the deede of ber vis.o ne,
Whose lump vith he ligbt Ofirtue' $home;

Guide hou ber veary tes.
KATE M. LuNcit

Wise Kittens, Indeed.

The Catholle priest and Episcopalianclergy-
man of a smail town in Ireland were lu the
habit of taking te with each other on alter-
nate Sundayo.

One Sanday while the prient was being en-
tertained by the miniter, the latter anwor-
md a kn.k it the dor and diseovered a smal
boy vite askod hbm if he wanted la buy some
kIitns.,

enerd enil erdo with tho kiltens "

"'O, sir," muid the bey, " they are goadl
Eplisapallan kittens."

•, wel: I dent vaut a," laugited the
minister, unI shot lthe doer.

lThe following week, whleo ihm priest, la hic
tura, vas entertalning bis fiend, the cime
bey appeared and asked lthe p.ieat to ba>y his
kitteni

"Wy hould i boy them 2" th1e priesti
akedl.*
", a ir," exolaimed Ibm boy, " they'rec

good Caihalia kîiena."
SWhy, yenuile rascal," te priast ex-

elalie, "onlylast veek I heard yen leli Mn.
S. lbey vere Episcopallan iitens, Wbai do
jeu mean, yon young rogue 1"

" Yes, sIr," saigely ansvered the bey ;
<'but they' hadn't teir eyes open them."

Fruit a Food.
Taken limnemrning, fruit ls as ithlpfal lo

dîguîle asil is refreshing. The nevip
a wa kned fuctins i wl a hon sb e riousf ac
light liber as vO exorcise vtalsroiy
iaxlng ita enrgies, and tissues of lthe ctomacht
acquaire ut littl ceci a gain of nourlihment
whtoh will sustaln those ;eegles ln later and
more serans operation, I le an excellent
plan, vili te Iiobjet la view, te ad a llse
brem u thelbfruit ealeui Wbhile almiblmg
ia passeslon of th@es valuable quallie bo-
ever, ad while agreming wit hIe h bod
milataba tht ln sommer, when Ib tby ,
it all eventis, in many oaes, Is aotivly
eminloaey tan usaml, mei muy ho Io. al
fruit or vegetables more frely aet as a eol;
we are noi prepared teallowa t a ven thon
exlusively visgtadan oregimen la that mout
genrally alyliblo. Muat provIdes us, yu
a means of. chbtain g ' abumlmod merbai,

vii elauInispenablei,- Lu itu=cet su>'u.
winhitlbie fara.nIt affere na lu Ihli material
simi .,,l. an mIM nt costituent af tiaue

contracts, ti en put cotton en top and cover
l vith tallow, meliing t with a bot poker.
The neit morning open and.add moro acid,
olosing as before. De Ibis ibree limes ; thon
apply ottn aldtallow on ly daBy for aboutaee em; Ibmevoa viiilton taieescae of

liself. I have had more than a dozen mails,
from heavy spIkes down to sveneunios, lu
my horses feet, and oured theoma Ibthis way.
Do not pull ont the nal first, and the ngo for
the phial, as Uyo will net thus gt to the bot.
tom of the wound. I kaow this te be re-
liable, and only ask ellow-farmers te try ît
when the opportunity offert.

Sucooisudependa ven More upon correct
k.A. & hmnn imp li baen uiwh.

growth, buta potent exaltant f the whole
promes of nutriion. It ha, tbrefore, a rual
dfdnite, and gréas value ia the ordinary diet
of a ma, and the wbolsozmenet of Irait
comblned with fariasosnau fod m an alter.
native dietary so nos umuIh mn aguntinl a
favor of the vegetatlan prinelple, as a proof
that :nahn: :hne: in eeup;:::
helplul te the digestive processes and t nutri-
tive changesl in the lasss genrally.

FARM AND GARDEN.
ew a lawn May be Upotled-The eFoulier
Prueue-A ce" outieant-itIut

Apple yrees-Eiata About Herses.

SPolIANG A LAWN.
It la not an unoommon thing t ses a fer-

mal bed of usarlet géraniums iln the mi et
a lawn tbat would otherwise have had much
suggestion ni a natural breadth and repose.
The bd of flowers may be a good thlg Ln
itself. It is bright and gay, enlivening. and
stimulatig, and it la val set off by the aur·-
roauding turf, but the fan li sscridfeed to
lt; that wh ichbas a permanent worthl s made
te give way te that whieh bas but a passiug
value, s source of endless satiolntion to a
pretty toy of whiob everyone soon tires.
Apia, consider tie came of a lawn deortede
vit it mtlary. A beaulifll nympit splaahing
lu a founlu. a were il not a very hackneyed
idea, and whre it la the work of a %rue artist
would b. a most enjoyable and valuable
possession : but a pon, cheap, omit-iron
imitation of suh a plece of sulpture, plaocd
se as to dominate a fine lawn, is a bar-
barlm whioh iti hardiy concelvsble tht an y
Intelligent peison ocuid bc guily aI. Tite
same th[ng might be suid of aimoat aillthn
Douai so-canled "deorattonau" of lawns. Ta
dacorul the face of a beautiful womma with
painted ornaments wuld ntbe one whlt
more maage. Our alviliration la spetted all
over with the rlies of barbarism ; good taste
la always atriving to get rlid of then, and
&hey shuld be particularly avoided when w
set aout making a natural lawn-Garclen
and Forest.

TE rOULTr JrODUCT•.
The importance a ithe poultry product to

farmers and a great many persons besides
formers la au item of considerable intereat,
aBn many estimates are made of i. A recent
one pals It downu t $500,000,O00. While
this la probably extravagant there is no
doubt that the total value la fai beyond the
game ofathibm ajarity oai poions vho try taestimaofe IL There are 6.000,000, farnm in
the United States, and every larmer keepa
from 10 to 50 lowls ; the average being un-
doubtedly us hlgh as 25. An ordlnary hon
will produce every aaon five dozen of egge,
and rur an average o efour obcikens eah ta
the whole fBock. These products are easily
worth $1, ao that the astual value of the farm
products would amunt to $150.000,000
from the beas alêne. No doabt 2,000.000
familles ln rural villages and towns besides
the prefescsi lnciers kemp poultry, and

b vlue of the prodae of their Bock@ cavuld
not be far froi one third as much ai that of!
the faim flocks. This would raise the totali
product te $200,000,000 snd d50,000,00,more
vould b. a moderate estImate for the turkey,
geeae and duocks kept, making a som of at
eut $250,000,000 la aL. This la abont
equaila tthe value of the whole cotton crop.-
N. Y. Tim.

A CHEAP AND 000 1DISINFEoTANT.
A dimînftetant may bcmde cbîaplp by

dissolving a bahel tof sa u sn a bare t v-
ter,and with this wateralack a barrel of lime.
This formaa a sort of chloride of lime, which
may be used treiy ln cellere, aut-iouse and
drains. A new and powerful diainfectant
bas lately ben discovered by aParisianchem-
it, and if what he claimes for it b. truc, it
will bh dopted fon nearly every concelvable
purpose for whcha dn,.lfectants are generally
used. The haals of the preparation bas ben
obtained from coal oil,and la a brown liquid of
a net disagroable odor. It la the réunit of a
peoullar aponificatlon of the ail by a chemi-
cal procssswith a mixture of coustt soda.
The value of the disinfeotant was aoaidentally
disovered by the author, who, desiring te
save a pet tre around whilb a lot of fungus
mos had grown, sprinkled snome of the mix-
ture aroind the toot. By repeated use the
exrcscence was shortly afiterward noticed te
separate from the tram and full to the ground.
Horses wer aise spaonged with a weak solu.
tion of the mixture and It wu notloed that
files which geuerally pester the animals gave
thom a wide berth.

GIRIDLINo APPLE TREES,

Aacording te Mattbev Crawfod, ln the
Ohi Faloer, an extsusve apple grower ln
Illinoisiss aald t plant omly half as far apart
as the trees abould stand permanently, and
thon ho bringe three-fouths aiof theanto
bearing as oon as possible by Rirdling, letting
them produce ail they will until the perma.
nent cnes need the raom. The girdled tries
are the oui outt and the others bave& Il
needed pic cfor growth and productivenes.

HINTS ABOUT HORSES.
Plenty of whitewash should b. ned, netanly for the brighter appearance, but alsao as

a disinfectant. Elot wutüeash an the inside
af bann, stables, poultry-houses and pig
quarters'.n, will aid ln preventlng vernin and

Wbat the colt reqaires le plenty ai exer.-
ae, a ean pia e olemp, chelt fe bte

îles, goad, oan hay whithout dusi, and good,
eound ats. Colla raised in Ibis way vii lt
lock ,e weil, ner vUn as many premînme, ner
gell for as mach money, but thtey wilI la.-
Med. Classics.

CURE FOR OATARRn.•

A sImple remedy for calarrit la me take a
common pitobmr, holding two quarts an more,
boit il thooghly and fill three-quarters fuill
wlth seming, boiling vsteri; add lnstantly
a teaspoonful ai oil of tir ; then inhale
trouh the nostrls and exhbale thtrough îheê

moutht; pal the nase well Uiet ibe montit cf
the pitoiber and taie ,a deep, iun inhalation,
illting the air pies lthrough a very cmalli
opening cf lthe lips. Continue ihis ten or
tweaiy minutes il a limo tva or three limes

NAIra IN TRE SooT.
Nalls vill be thrown lu lthe street deapîte

ail we eau cay la th1e conturj, sape a viter
lu the N. Y. Tribune. Havi a smaii phiai ofi
muriatla acld ai bandl, and wheu a herse bus
piokod up a naii go for lthe phiai firai oi ail,
then gel pincers and pull out lb. nahl; coonu
as Il le eut eur inthe sold, before lihe hocf aged7ya.SODLL-June 1, ab 68 Rathmore terrae, Oork,

Joseph SCull, aged 81 ymars.
Souims--Jcne 28 ab Thomastown, Arklow, the

wife af Daniel omera, P.L.G., miter a short
illuesa.

SDLLIVA-At ber residence, 85 Lover imCaden
areit, Dublin, Margaret, vie ofJamesBullivan. m

TrrNAl-JttY1 at bis residence, ear 'of
NorthuImber n road, Dublin, Peter Tieruan,
in the 64th ear of bis age,Iformerly f Wex-
ford.

TA&M-Junle 0, it Upper Sherrard sret,
Dublin, eMazct.a Maiy, ou est and last
survivin daughtfer of Ibm %i smorge Taff,
Esq., of Grange, county RosoMmon, aged 80

,ceu 29, ah theresiden e bis sonin.
, John Rater, Bà En,~Qùeen's County,.Th ,nsud 76n er"

INISE MARRIAQESAND DEATHS.

MaABItoED.
BinNq-KVA2GE-June 25, ab the Carmelge

Churoh, Whitefriar Street, Iublin, by the
Rev. W. F. Byrne.brother of the bridgroom,

n ru|ue and rarca
Kwvanagb, uncles to the bride, Michael J.
Byrne. Greenane, to Rose, only daughter of
John KXvvanagb Ballyknocken Huuse, Rath.
dram, county iicklow.
°OO°I°"-HYLAND - Julyr aM S.James&
Churoh Dublin, Edwanrd âooey, 19 Thomas
Street, lourh son of the late James Cooney,Mayoîh, ta Janie, yoageoshdauuhrb rci the
lite Wilam Hyland, 17atd 138 James'&
street, Dublin.

Dz Cotoir-NorL-June 27, ab St. Francis
Xavier's, UpperGardiner street, Publin,
Maurice De UCurey, J. P., Dooccaba Lodge
Tarber*, county Kerry, to Franceu, third
daughter of Joseph Nolan, Esq., Carrigeen,
House, Baltinglaus, county Keldare.

GLAcMn-MaDE-June 20, ab the Fradaacin
Church, Dublin, by the ev. ClementHyland,
O.S.F., Thomas F. Glacken, Waterford, to
Minnie, daughter of the lite Garret Meade,
Crooke, county Waterford.

HANLY-MuBRAY-June 24, at St. Michael's
Churcb, Tipperary, Michael Hanly, Cork,
son of she laie Michael Hanly, Ballylanders,
countydLimerik, to Ellen Aloyais Mnurray,third daughter of James Murray, James'@atreet, Tip;eriry.

JUlGzE-KzKaN-JI3une 13, ab St. Patrick's
Church, dkerries, Michael Judg, eldes son
of the late Peter Judge, Mountmellick,
Queen's Cocnty. to Maryanne, widow of the
late JosephiKeiran, Skerries, and youngest
daughter of the lite James Power. Peafield,
couny Dubhin.

MOLLOT-KAVaàNACH-JUIY 2, at the Churob etSu. joseph, Baltinglaus. Patrick Molloy,SJlough, ta Mary, daughter oithe late John
Kavanagh, Bilinglas.

NIIRLoDK-CABLroN-JIyl 2, ab Dublin, John
Niblock, Ulater Batnk, Cstle street Brancb,
Bulfast, to Jeanie eldest daughter of Christo-
pher Carlebon, Little Bath, Trio, county
Mteath.

O'H AGAN--MCCONNEfLL-JUue 19, ab Mulla-
brick, couaby Armagh, Patrick O'Hagan,
merchant, Claremont, son of Thomas 01-
gan, Esq., Blackwatertown, to Mary daughter
ci Bernard MoConnell, Esq., Hamiltown, and
Markethill, county Armagh.

SCALLY-WnnURToN-JUne 26 a St. Patrik'd,
Moate, by the Rev. Thomas Scally, brother
of the bridegroom, assisted b jRev. Eugene
Kearney, C.C., Moite., Patric scally, Atty-
comer, Kilbeggan, Westmeah, tho Lizzie
second daughter of Matthew Warburbon ci
Farnagh, Moate, Weetmeath.

SWEENEy-H"Nay-June 26, ah Blanchards-
town, Patrick J., son of E Sweeney, Ratoath,
cnunty Meath, to Fannie, youngert daughter
of the lite WNm, Henry. Kingstown.

TigEasEr-SHAw-June 27, at the parish church,
Buncrufb, Jeremiab, youngesh son of Patrick
Tierney. Esq., Bert. Athy, to Mary Aloysius,
widow ci Christopher Shaw Erq., Suncrof.,

DIED.
BE&EN-July 1, after a painful illnems, John

Beaben, il St. Mary'. road Dublin, aged 168years.
B arJUlY 3. at tb Hosice for the Dyig,Harold'a Cross DublinM. Mary Burke,

wife of Henry hurke.
COLGAN-June 29, ai Clonloat, couuty West-

meah, James Colgan, aged 40 years.
COLLINB-JUne 29, ah hsi residence, 7 Nicholas

street, Dublin Mr. Patrick Collind, ex.
Ructor Grand âarmelite Contraternity.

OnHESarR-JnUlY ai Rathlee, couny '0go, JohnChristie. El., J. P., lu bisg 9h Yer.
CoNçNoB-July 2, ah 32 Pembroke Sareet, Irish-

towu, Dublin, ab an advanced age, Mr. JohnCannor bouse-painter.
0CaSET-Juiie 27, ah bis remidence, Croboy,Navn, Cbristopher Caey, eldest son o the

lite Edward CieY.
DEVLIN-JuIy 2, at 22 Ann'i road, Drumoon-

arm, Dublin, ifter a brief illness, Annie
so0 ia, daughter of Patrick Devlin, Dundalk,in er13th year.DALr-JU;y 1, at bis residence, 24 Uaher's
Quay,,Dublin, Mr. Joseph Daly, lite of 102

U1 aJnr1. at No. 66 Mabbob street, Dub-
lin, Edward Doran, aged 78 yearm,

FOLET-July 5, at 101 Patrick street, C irk, of
congestion of thA lung., K ate, third daugh-
ter of the late James troley,

FERNET-July 4. et Swinford, county Mayo,
John Feenuy, hotel iroprietor.

GLrENAN-July 3, at bie reaidence, Ash
park, Crossakiel, Michael Gilaenan, aged 77yeare.

G&Na.-JulY 3, a the Mater MisericorditeHo.pital, Dublin, Patrick Gannon.
HARTAIT--JUly 5, at the residence of her son-

in law, Patrick O'Ileillv, 10 Lombard streeb,
Westland row, Dublin, at an advanced age,
Mr. Anne Hagarty.

JoNEs-July 8, .r. Jones, Templeogue roid,
Terenure, Dublin, from an accident, caused
by the Blesington, Steam Tramway.

IIRNAN-June 29, ab her residence, Summer-
hiIrMeatb, Catherine, relic eof ibe late JohnKiernan.

KrLLY-Jane 28, at Craven street, London,
William T. Kelly, late of bte Infand Revenue
Department, SomEreb HOèuop, and RPgisbrar
of Land Tax, second son of th late Willian,
Thomas Kelly, Esq., solicitr, iof Dublin,aged

K5 NaN-At the redofence af his daughter,
-re. Power, 7Corek atrect, Dublin, T homa-

Keenan.Low lrT•July 5, at hie residence, Wentworth
Cottage, Terenure, Dublin, Mr. Daniel Low-
rey, aged 60 years.

MuRA-At her resideance, 36 Sandwich ]ane,
Dublin, Mary, wife of Thomas Murray.

MvnrY-Juil 5lth, at his residence,Johnstown,Carlingfgrd, Andrew Murphy, eldest brother
af the Rev. Thomas J. Mur phy, P.P., Dram-
m im e.h e ' dMÂUOANJnl 2. h is fathe' residence,

McMANtus-July 2, ah hie residence, High rad,
Kilminhaml, county, Unablin, Jamus Mc-
M.nu., aged 68 years abler a short illneas,

MAGBAT-June 29,aihia residence No. 5 Saint
Albin's terrace. North Circular rad, Dubhin,

Mi r . P a t c k M a g r th , a dE sNEvIr.E-July 5, a ber r esiece, Bs
sla'veen, Miacroom., Julis, renion of the lite
Edward John Neville, and mnother heIb lite
Rev. Thomea Neville, P.P., 80î. Mlachy's

'DOtiNiLL-'JEy 1, ati13 Narria street, S.W.,
Richard W. O'Danaell, Surgeon-Major,

A,..iged 37 years.
RYaN--June 30, as Tomaeole, Tighmon, county

Wexford, ln the 82nd year of her age, Johan-
ns, reliat oi the late Martin Ryan, and mothier
ai tbe Rev. James Ryau, P.P, Monageer,

FrM.S hilomeni oh the Caonvent ef the
Good Shepherd, Sunay's Wmll, Cork, af Srs.
M. A.laoque snd Columba, et the Bictera cf
Moroy, Snmmerhill, Wexford, sud of Sr. M.
Fintau, of St. Miehael's Gonvent af Meroy,

R.aNIqN-J une 80, at her risidence, Jolkuaêone,
Balbiggafl, conlty Dublin, Bridgel Rankin,



g TEH fTRUE WITNEBB ÂD ATHOLIO (EROSIULE 31, 1889.

norning. The grand dini roo preaented s Witte Russel, emerged from the thon recollecta runncing aeros the Congre- meuts have shown a fair volume of busines,
agh asu&h a. Marlborough houe nvet aaw hb- aeoraity. Before him vra, borne th gationui churoh yard andstrikng his head and sales of augar-oured bams have ben made CARSLEYS COLUMN.fore anduch a ha barely beau msn nyvwb e processinal arasa, while n acolye hald againut a tree. fis msmory thon boosme a 120 ta 18 as to quanti uand quaty, wblaà
It wus aspaous ouri-cshi , a sborehoue of the veeant which, I W ugald, contsned holy blank again until ho fâund himsalf in Martins bacon bau bean placed at 1 o àta .

brh.-abroand aai swhi lt b hnt fte qdze water. Tbey wre followed by the athers house wi t heo aaarebera. Ho diltinatly do. manadashort Outci pa r hi, 817 to
theunprepared o hervera and lftoI foru! of tha Commnunty, Cha Rrvn. Matthw Kelly, ns Chat ha hua bien peru.ing dirs novals 8 Chuaago shart ont ler, par bb, 814.75 to The bit plaéne a.hn.ononplussedhat amontrege.a y--.ofoftheflmmus f ita ana flnan+tna l Keflla a i eht hob but that ii rai na haa 5.1rWestern, per bbl, 814.50; ,, <,yo ai kR O Y A LuIadmd»lkobhpapntovhcy Crible pn td&g itrOn ! 25; Me ok hict o nin 4

liogumne vunota ecuerings hso so wa, uriLuC a tu - - -- - £- - hA.M 1 uPy cure) ier AU, lo &o1•nLd
eryLhu fm a erail effect Chat was rater aun- hi.sarrivai at the-door of the charah.the Car- alwaya bn of a gcod, saund ind, bmosrofme L W rl.er lb, 9e b 9¾e; L r mentJountr

- n~~~ing. TheUrger pif e resmussed at random dinal Arahbishop was presented with holy his time being spent studying history, one of Canadian, in pall, per b, 00 to 00,;Bcn oohe os nte oiiIoby b
aboua the room. They oonsisted ofBaàSteinways ater. Ha thon enterd ta churchand took the classes haewould have taken ln Queen's per lb, 10o te u -: Bhouldera, par lb, 9Oe;grand piano fromn lady Leicester, inlaid wriing his tst in the sanotuary with the reverend next cesion. At present ho dons not apriart allow, common, redned, par t. iub c to640,demka all kinds of creenlinmet nem-aoargy. Thon standing at the altar rail», ho toSrealize the enormityoof his crime. Refi
broidery, mirror@suad .gald ornament, large addreased ttbose about te be confirmed ln very weak and flingtd twice ln the celle yen-t *% broldgaarp, C h &aodooseveyfanedCia l hacilC~iOOUNTRY PRODUtJR. Natiug proîtiur, niotbing s opor Cha cal,-.
gold and silver trays, uhielda, vbows, aupe, go d Freneh lu a sbort discra. Him Eminenai tarday aftercon. id0oYRbroidDryUefor rimlg w h rac

trnu gd nvasa, patings, ay7e * laed ha natura ai hi sraent sbot HI. medial attendants, Dr. Fenwick and EGS.-Receipt during the week wu e v 624 Attend hu ha-prie ale a Cr a n
g rst s to ecconforrd, and expreaed the greoatlatie- the Ren. Dr Sullivan, bave given a certi- pkg, against 2,257 pkgs for the week priovnce. soer. tha.

cajTla, Id, faction ait seing so many who, drn by the ficate ayIng ha ho lu ver sriously 111 and ince our luat report the market bau renomadTre>' vire pnmcd anar lu £ second, hawsver. "7 a
Sfavorof a fong table runnin the IAnghb of ildht of fath, had jaind thth Cathote rom a l reo t b about a las quoted, namaly, 13 14e f

the apartmuent, covered wilh the amaller and Oélroh. He complimnted the Fatheri on Snab, however, ha not beau dons. Y erictl choies candled stok, and 12o toul
maorc preaious gife au thiakly' thsa te whita thoir Eosi for Che apihr6aal welfare of the Twitchell la amember of the 14th PW.O. r e s g airka -Chat ooThe gret troublhae WELOME
cloth vuasarcely ta b seen. The loft band Eegllsh-apeaking part of hi flock which he and went with thom en thoir recent trIp toBtis received lsael , premumab th cos ai WELOOME
aide of the table for hal of i s lath blazed had intruated ta their care. 1t gave him St. Catharines. Both officers and men, with western packer. ThAmerican market keeps WELCOMEwith diamenda and AU the mout prenaou stones. great joy, he said, to e ln thoir midit, and whom hawai lntimate, spoaI l the highest very low, caesing more western ega ta nome tu WELCOMEIv a a confued mua of tiras, necklaces, ho flt aur the spirit of God, who was about teri&m of hiu gentleanly conduat. Thy thia market than when western aipments eau WELCOMEbraceati pendante, braha sd saings, e todescend apon them, would enablhoe h ta think that hob ha bean doing too muah mtudy- be made ta the New England markets. AW ONE
warld's maret ca furnish. Thorees aia. stand firmly lu thor faith, which God ln hiesfoigraudtheiavrv ah affect auy from the country wua in the city ith a WELCOME

a uDP mondasenough ha comfortably equip a royal moray lad ilngled them ont trm ac many ta mind. Mrs. Martin's condition la yet cartons, no sud th emu tlie coold et va WEL OME
lino.noo er.H.said Chat for hundrads sud bhe u t îtlelu tliought ah i viiincme areunod ail12o pfla1caensd lha Chia tlked of cipping WELGOME

jeweller who va present, aller a carafl dredu of yeara England ha lbien Catholla. right. Bzae.-Whie mediuni, 82 ta 82.10p acPOW 11ER ~~estimabe of the entire display, estimated the Their forefathera hoad been robbed of their bestiel, but the demand ia slow. AillOur customersiare invitei d andegifts in precious atones alone ut between £190,- religion, and with the uprightnes and Hops-Reports areDnming in from both Eat WCoxM tOur refreshment Ro om. n adeA bsolutely Pure. 000 andf200(0M The first50000 of this wu. hcncty which chaeracterized the Englih GLADSTONEs GOLDEN WEWHD and West statin the new crop look well. We eiherexpetedaorumonpted. Teliefru.emade by preuents of Lord Fife, bo Rothschilds nation, won they tound that the Cathlic note prions heresasfolows.:-Ohoice 1888 are absoluely free ountil tha end of J n. TaThisaPowder never varies. Amarvel of purity, and the Prince and Prcess of Woa, while a Church claimed their allegiance, they abonce Canada, 18o bo 20o, and medium to good, 120 Aao ouctomera, nO Mater whethe,
strengtl and wbole omnes. More econocal aemb ci e>o anes, rpre tinlsubmitted nspite of the los of friends, the The Grand Old Couple Beeive the Co. ta 16c. Old hop, 6to taBe. mak1,apurchaesa the store or not.
Chacthe ordinar kmda, and cannot b asoldil i er mhansea los of many things of temporal good, but a grstutons of Innumerable Friends. N. 1 oy, horever, 9. teadyo $12 ta50 .CARS y

campeitian citl thc multitude a o ut , rua h u.honlarge. gAzsmc,-Sslsu1 lirai petu
mot igbt, aion i or basphte oidowers.tS' Lord Fife's prient a bis bride coniated of a gain Of aIl tih lamiuet precious-the truena• 1Y .-ay, howvebead at $12 t2 '. Lshrtwigt a d D tiars and two ne kaces. The tiars, was a maou faith. The ceremony acoed wihb the Boue- at have0made$3of first00potey in n.ROfABAKIJGPOWDER diamcnds, a lines of large peartsaped atones diction of the mont Bleusad Scrament givan LoyDoN, July 25.-This was the gbldmnCo.,106Wall treet N Y. runing around ibm entire front, nanging and by hi Eminaence."- Western Watchman. wedding day of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone.

himmering in pear-ahaped opsnings. About - The Queen telegraphed a congratnlatory DAIRY PRODUCE. FREE BILL Or RE,
thesea t the top, was a lie of diamond pointe masmago t the dltinguished couple, and the Bvrmn -Reciptsufor week ending July 25h,BIN aise coanitu ai paearhapsd diamonda Tie A MIDNIGHT ESCAPADE. Prince and Princec. cf Walsu and other mem- were 7,13 packages aainst 8,453 packages formnverte d pendants were surroundei by beautiful the week previous. The market inleusactive.B E A T W D I G1fragile open voîk, IronIaiwith diamonda, tht parsonioheroyTlc maikmont ltte.1cm satina ]rCofeshale nbon ca f ton itiat valu- A weI-eonneted Ktgstnlau tagdly Tshe Princof Wale aime oent a gold fkstad than à was faew weeks agoalthoagh cies Crea.

Tire M ri lae ot he Prnces.ale Is tues un aU Englaeud. Thes irchloces vers Tuna Durgiar and Cernes Tory Rleur te Mr. Gladstone. A cember of Libersi:aleluna a omrdi.Tr
-The Mar iagee t the Princess aeee a E eÎc e ee: un aaa ncmsvr er ladies presented a portrait of Mr. Gladstone recaein hia cita lar rhe on o hic Milk thame.logeabor in abs aecmkib. Theolargar a! tire Hein: a Mardererae2.606 îîatd prtoCc Gaa upage, a large portion o! chieh eau

Louise ot Wales to the Earl two was a string of the purest diamonds, the with his grandson. The portrait was paint- American rcamery and ladie packed, on
of Fife. amaest being the size of a pes and the largest KusasioN, July 25.Net mny days havi od by Mîllas. A large number of ether pre- through bila. Quite a lot cf Chiago cake.

along the fronc as large aus asixpence. The an- enta woe received. Mr. Gladatone rose butter in bond however hua beau storedC
ner necklace was of snaller blue toneu, dia- elapued Ince the t w young men, Biddle and early And attendad mornicg service. The bre, during the poat week. Creamery, S. CARSLEY.
mond.sa rare and mo perfect that the neck- Clark, were captured ln Waldron'a store and famly took breakfast together at the James 19a to 2ie ; Eastern Townshipa, 17c teCELEBRATED WITB CREAT POMP slaceery probabl vied iwih the larger oue in ent ta thepeuientiary for five years, and ste,, raldenae a! tr, Gladaana. There 19o: Morrimburg, 17e te 18; Brocknile, 16c
value. now again the publia la startled by sother was an Immense number of lers durlg Cire te 17; Wasleru, 14e te 15c: Rolls, 184e toa15e.

The tiara fram the Prince and Princes aof daring attempt ut burglary and prhap. mur- day, among them John Moley, Sr WlilI CEE-Receipt during the week endine' UPECIAL INTiTATIONSAu Esthuaatic Reception Greeta the Bri Wales wa in narrow lance smhaped beadu of der. Lait night Mr t. Martin's bouse, on yerin racurtmandChe EaîlcfAbor oeesJuly 25th were ol0.002 boxes, a ainst 40,779
dal rot alI Alon: the Route-A walua. diamondi, etriking from itm simplicity and bril- Wellington street, opposite the Pontpoffice, ru r r and theiEarlofAbrdeen boxes the week previous. The a ipments lat Customi ntera immtholowing municipahties
bie and Beautiful Collectionel Wedding liancy. It con b turned over, when it becomes W boken sntores oppmatira se a , sr aller Lberal Petr. wee r were 72,584 boxes against 54,311 boxes for are specially invited iwhaher they want ta bey

Vreuenta. a pendant necklace. It ln two inches deep In was wbrkenae bhleia. h ofaila servant girl The portrait, by hillîaie, of Mr. Gladstone the correspondinrg period last year. They were auyuthig Or rot:-
LOesNDON, A27u$ -Uere îel by te centre, and graduated off toa dpi o! h e o oe and his grandson, presented ta the great distributed as follows: Ta Liverpool 17,210

LOND>oN, July 27 -Her Royal Highnes ihal an inch on eac side. The rnamente are movIng bout and by the flaehing of a dark Liberal leader this morning, i quite a sur- boxes ; ta GJagow, 13,207 do ; te tondMAISONNEUVE
the Princame Louise Victoria Alexandra Dag- pear-ahaped alternately with Little spikes con- lantern in her face. She acreamed for help prise to everbody, as Millais only began work 18,382 do, ani ta Bristol, 28,755 do. The OUTREMONT,
mar, eldatt daughter of the Princea of Wale, taicing smaller brilliantu and the central oes and the man told ber ta keep quiet or I11 on It the firt of the month. Notwithatand. market uat the moment presents a decided woran HOCHELAGA,

w as married at noua to-day to Alexander cnain nineatones, while the end u nes contain kill You, at the ame time pla g a revolver lng tre haeute with which it had ta abu execut. out and tired look, with prices dropping on both bOUNT ROYAL VALE.
William George, earl of Fife, Knight of thieuoly three, the whole i amaunted on a row of 'ta ler bead. He u:ked her if fr. Martin d, good critice pronounce the work the best aides cf the Atlantic. COTEAU T. LOUIS,
Thistle. The weather wa. unpropitions, as raie ingle stones. and Mr. Horaey alept ln the lame room. t bat the refmous artit has ever dons. lu ST. GAB T
was falling. The coremony took place ln the Two wONDERFUL GEMs. But tho girl, continug ta sarea, the lur. Hawardan, Mr. Gladatone' home, the church FRUITS, &c. POINT ST CHARLES
prina chapol ai Buaoigam palace. Thia .Two of the most rare and masr valuable glar produced akate straps and tied her limbs blla ere kept rnglng ail day. The ex- AFPLES.-Abeu 4 c plea f Chc ILE END,
was the fires marriage that ever took single stones r the collection were a large and gagged lier month with a piece cf bed- Premier and bis famly will go ta Hawarden go arrivaied yeterday, alem ofwhicb aers made GRIFFINTOWN,
placei the chapel, htai malt, sud Ch Du es ofVt en cachon, frui tic ur e u d an ticking. next week, when the fetivitiesere are over, ut $3.50 to S4. Oecar aelling a ose figures STE. CUNEGONDE,psu cape, i m, TI.,hter, anda r ea e'&- àosEXITfi Eores.R -

number of guete was, therefore, limitad, VLord d Lady Roth sesild. How - and the celebration will be raemed among There i. a good demand and the quality being ST. HENRKY.
The bride And groom arrived privataly. The mn yr b nsada of guiea a ch cost must have tira. Martin vas awakened by the girl's le neighbora thera. fine a good sales being experienced. COTE DES NEIGES,
PrIncem a Wuaes, the Crown Prince of Den- depended un the duire of the purchaser and areamn, nd, taking a lamp, proceeded down LoNDox, July 26--Te National Liberal ORaNGRS.-The demand in fair wih sales re. COTE ST. ANTOINE.
mark, the King of Greaco, Prince Albert the conscience of the seller, as either would staIrs. On reaching tie drawbng-rocm ahe club was lavilhly decorated thia avening li parted of boxes ut 85.50, to $6.
Victor and Prince George ai Walesassembled be difficult if na impossible to match. The saw the open window, and resalizing chat mis- honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone, WhoV yeater- LEMOFs-Demand not b' Ay meanus brimk S. CARSLEY.
lu the B:a library of Buckingham palace, at tuby as met simply as Apendant,a surrounded chie! was brewing, Rterted back up-ataire. day celebrated their golden wedding. There a nd sales bave beau made on a limited aule ut
11.45 o'clock, and there swalted the arrival by diamonde, and the big cait'-eye, which was Wben she bha ascended aight or ine teps were 2,000 persons prement, inclndlng a 4Ba4 er. -50 box.wiîhasdicg tiatrcuipt
cf Cai Q ten fro lier private apartmeta, a luminous ball of yellowish green fire ahining the robber rushed oup and ris. Martin large numbaer of peers and members of Parli- ke beay, tire d-omsdithsteninaequ i tatheaa TEhaWtrLElcet».

The b -idal party, coasiting ci the Pri!nce out nomt promiently among aU theh gr, vue screamedf fer help. He said If ahe didn't aent and many ladies. Vicount Oxenbridge camion,aud althioge dlavn eurods haT Eva
! Walas, Princs Lois, sd Prise t as a daTh uastc-brloeft of tnp creamng ie'd shoot ier. She promptl prsented ta Mr. ad Mrs. Gladtone au been recved this week they have sold Wll Customerfrom y part of the Iand

Victoria and Maud of Wales, le! t Marlbor-pala an on Toe eo opali, th e ltter bing a creamed again, when he aimed bis revolver album, the work of the leading artiate com- at $1.25 te $1.75 for reds and yellows. Several Montreul are invititd.
augh bonue, the reaidence of the Prince of ea u lring from o Lad>' Coet and fired, the bullerluakily maiaing its Mark. memorative of the occasion. Mr. Gladstone, carloada were aold without taking them iota S. CARSLEY.
Walea, at Il 40 o'oloak for Buckingham The Empreus Frederick and ber daughters He thon rushed up-stair sand @truck Mrs. ln Sccepting the glt, made a eloquent and store.
palace. Nothwithtandingi the rain the route sent a large bronze mantel ornament with a Martin on the eaid three times with the batt pathtio spech, which was r fro m rapolit- CALroBNia FBurr.-Tbee hua bien a fairly
ta the place waus crowded wih scpectatora. clock ah one aide. The Empres Engenie sent a snd aef the revolver, lnflicting three nasty cal referencea, He said ie felt as If drowned good demand fur Brtlett pears, with sales an
Tere was a vast uoncoursae of peple opposite large gold card bowl of beautiful open work. wounds, fran which the blood flowed copi- in an Dcean of kinduems and ho reciprocated 84 50 ta 85 par box ; pluma have bere placed ut
the palace. The Prince of Walea was an. Othergilts of the Prince And Pricess Of Vales a1sY. Mir. Maina dropped the lamp, n t heair good wili. E deemed le a noble call- 83 per box, and peaches at the same figre. EA , •WBT. TH, H.
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seat prepared for her, while the other Royal Ober fan were antique with mother of pearl tered through the drawing-room window. F.ou.-Raceipts during the puat week were market, althouph a firmer toua ha. set in ov the prisent happy and friendly relations exising
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